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First sports car of its class to lap
in luxury! The TRIUMPH TR4
The Triumph TR4 is an out-and-out sports car. It sprints
from 0-50 in 8.2 seconds. And goes on sprinting to a top of
110 mph. It is very fast and very potent. You'd expect this

from a TR.

But this extrovert of a car has pleasarit surprises inside.

It has a healthy regard for your comfort. The windows wind

up. Doors are full height. The cockpit is realistically roomy.

When the TR4 first came out in 1961 die-hards raised

their eyebrorvs. A sports car. thel' said, jolly well should be

bumpyand draughtyand cramped. That's half the fun of it.

Odd sort of fun. What do .l'ou think?

If you've wished that sports cars were a bit more human,

the TR4 is for you. Il's a lot more human (and so is its
price-scarcely more than €900, tax paid). Arrange with
your Standard-Triumph dealer to take one out-soon.

The TR4: facts and figures
ENGTNE: 2138 cc,4 cylinder, 105 bhp (gross), twin carbs

(TR3 l99l cc engine also available for 2,000 cc racingt.

GEARBoX: 4-speed. All synchromesh. Overdrive available'

wErGHr: Touring trim, dry, 18i cwt.

BRAKES: Front discs, rear drums.

soov: 2-seater, occasional rear bench. Winding door-

windows. Individual bucket seats. Full-size boot, separate

Iid, Solt or fixed hard top. Hard top has removable rooi
panel, with solt canopy as an extra.

pRrcEs: Soft top [906. 16.3. Hard top f949.2. f. inc. p.t.

.1 ncmber of tlt( I-c.t lan,l .\toto, C r: , .t:. n
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EDITORIAL
HIGHER AND H'GHER

T Tp go the speeds of the 1963 Formula 1 cars. At
u Aintree, in the B.A.R.C.'s "200", Graham Hill's
winning average was 1.6 m.p.h. faster than the previous
"fastest ever" at the circuit, the 1962 "200". Even more
signiflcant was Jim Clark's shattering of the lap record,
by the remarkable margin of 3.2 secs., to give a speed
of 96.60 m.p.h.-or over 10 m.p.h. quicker than the
speed averaged by the winning 2.5-litre Mercedes-Benz
in 1955! Clark's figures were achieved with a Lotus-
Climax fitted with Weber carburetters, and not the
latest fuel-injbcted engine. On the other hand, news
comes from Monza that a new Formula 1 Ferrari
driven by Willy Mairesse, and fitted with Bosch fuel-
injection, has been busy sorting out the existing road
circuit lap record. unofficially taking it up to nearly
131 m.p.h. It is quite likely that a car of this type
rvill be seen on Saturday week at the B.R.D.C. Daily
Express International Trophy meeting, to be driven by
John Surtees. With the British Grand Prix coming up
on the same circuit on 20th July, Ferrari will doubtless
take every opportunity to match their latest car against
the very powerful opposition from Great Britain. The
fine race at Aintree rather whets the appetite for coming
battles, and one is pleased to note the opposition which
is being offered to the factory cars by Innes Ireland in
the Lotus-B.R.M. of the British Racing Partnership.
Under the banner of U.D.T.-Laystall, Ireland had an
unhappy season in Formula 1, but now he is going as

fast as anyone, with 3rd, 1st and 2nd places in successive
Formula I races. However, whilst Jim Clark provides
the fireworks, the accomplished Graham Hill goes on
his winning way, displaying the temperament which
made him Charnpion of the World. B.R.M. rvere not
represented at either Pau or Imola, both of rvhich races
were won by Clark, but in their trvo clashes in this
country Hill has emerged winner on both occasions.
It may be argued that a tactical error cost Clark the
Snetterton race, and that the batter;, lailure at Aintree
did likewise in the "200", but the fact remains that
Hill has a remarkable record of consistency in Grand
Prix lacing during the past year or so.

ROOIES ENIER A NEW FIELD

\I /ITH the introduction of the rear-engined, o.h.c"
W Hill-un Imp, the somewhat conservitive Rootes
Group at once offers strong competition to established
rivals in the small-capacity category. It is a well-
designed and thoroughly likeable vehicle, aimed at
seizing a sizeable slice of the ever-increasing market for
under 1,100 c.c. "economy" cars. With its light alloy
engine of Coventry Climax origin, exceptionally efficient
all-synchromesh gearbox and irreproachable road-
holding, this Scottish-built car rvill undoubtedly make
a wide appeal, particularly on the home market.

covEn
ON THE STARTING RAlttP ourside the Huis rer Duin
Hotel at Noordwijk Aan Zee is the Ford Falcon Sprint of
Henri GrederlMarcial Delalande. The Ford France entered
car won the new style 1963 Tulip Rally last week, thereby
fulfiiling the promise sho*n after the rcry impressive showing
in the special stages of the Mottte Carlo Rally earlier this year.

Photo: George Phillips
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THE FUEL III{JECTION FERRARI
nuRrNc the winter months, Ferrari hasu b"an preparing a nerv Formula I car,
which will make its d6but at Silverstone
in the hands of John Surtees. The engine
is the 120 deg. V6 with two valves per
cylinder, and the chassis is basically
similar to that used on the experimental
car Mairesse drove at Monza in 1962.

The engine was prepared by Michael
May, the young Swiss technician, who was
with Porsche and Mercedes-Benz before
he joined Ferrari last October. May has
adapted a six-cylinder Bosch fuel pump
as used on the Wl96 Mercedes-Benz:
direct injection to the cylinders is employed.

The first car was taken on test at Monza
by Mairesse, and bettered the existing
road circuit record several times, eventually
recording figures of around 131 m.p.h.

On the test bed, the engine has exceeded
200 b.h.p., and there has been a consider-
able increase in torque as compared to the
carburetter version. With a compression
ratio of over 10 to l, tentative performance
figures are 200 b.h.p. at 10,000 r.p.m., but
210 b.h.p. is expected within the next few
weeks.

Whilst a six-speed gearbox will be used
for Silverstone, a flve-speed unit will be
fitted for Monaco. Road-holding has
been immensely improved, and the 1963
car, even rvith P.1. equipment, will be
lighter than last year's machines.

There is no indication, as yet, that a
monocoque is in course of construction,
but it is sipificant that a British manu-
iactu=r h:s rer-ived an order for some
.!-:--=-€::a: :-.rbber unks.

\{:-; = d<..'--::-e hi ener-ces to th€ V6
a3::- i; r-:E6q, !r- a:o Vlr po.rer-':-- I= = i-.=- --i cr.e:cry-. T=
Sa1. F!+---E: _=--g.=s -r--- . _=_e.-

PITanoPADD0GK
(ao-ontvrx'c Swiss driver Kalmann von
- Csazy's Ferrari GTO in the Targa
Florio this Sunday will be Andrew Hedgis.

MIKE HAILWOOD AT MALLORY
\f,/onro motor-cycle champion Mike Hail-
" wood is due to make his motor racing

d6but at Mallory Park this Sunday at the
wheel of either his new Brabham Junior or
a borrowed Lotus Junior. Also taking part
at this B.R.S.C.C. club meeting is Norman
Surtees. First race is at 2,15 p.m., but
after the second race there will be a lO-lap
speedboat race on the Mallory Park lake
for the fleet of new "Watersport" class
500 c.c. racing power-boats. John Taylor
and Jack Pearce and another racing driver
are to see what they can do about David
Barton, Ailan Moore and Nigel Riley.

filrvrrn cL,NDEBTEN has confirmed that
- he will not be racing at Le Mans
this year.

THE two Minis for the Targa Florio are
' entered by Downton Engineering Works,
Ltd.
S.rrNc-ney Corvette v. A.C. Cobra battleu is hotting up and seems to be the topic
of conversation for all American motor
racing enthusiasts. Carroli Shelby's adver-
tisement in MotoRacing typifies the
situation: "Attention Corvette Owners!
To Get Rid of That Foul Taste in Your
Mouth (Cobra Exhaust) Order a Cobra
'Riverside Replica'. Identical to Cars
Tbat Finished 1-2 at fuverside on 2nd-3rd
February' (Ercept for One Minor Detail).
\-e= C--blx Equipped nith Wide-base
\[:;=s:--: \\aeels rlncrease in Traction
C---. I Sa:::--= r-iC-.bra's I-ap RecordF'
H--; .:-::::-:--: G:-d \t.':.-is ca.n do
rt-----:; :::-: :: - ::-=.-. 1-: :-l: ailc*-el
: - ::;.:::- ::i:: i-::i<-a.

l\ F;:R J L::jl:.\.::.:g q::-: ;: \1.-.';.
' t Park at Ersier. Paui En:e11's Ts:n-\1i:.
is undergoing Iurther rnodificaiion, in
particular the cylinder heads and trans-
mission. Extensive testing is to be carried
out by Roland Dutt, who is also reserve
driver. If the tests are successful the car
will be driven in the Niirburgring 1,000
kms. by John Campbell-Jones. This is a
prototype for a planned team of G.T. cars
to be run by Vanderbyl Motor Racing,
Ltd., in conjunction with Paul Emery.

J)nrvrns from A.T.S. are named as Phil
" Hill, Ciancarlo Baghetti and Jack
Fairman: no mention of Mike Hailwood,
who was rumoured to be racing for them
at Silverstone.

\f,/e are pleased to hear that Dave RileyvY *as not seriously hurt at Cesenatico
at Easter. It appears that he was closely
follorving another competitor when a left
disc broke and sheered the steering arm
bolt, sending the car up on to some straw
bales and then over. The car was not
badly bent and Dave only lost a quantity
of skin ofl his right forearm and left hand.
prcKo rRoBERc, the successful Swedish
^ racing driver, has been appointed a
team driver for B.M.C. (Sweden) A.B. and,
together with Hans Radefalk, will compete
in the Swedish Championship races.
Troberg is also to drive a new Formula
Junior Lola-his first race with this car
should have been at the Ntirburgring last
Sunday.

fHe Auroseonr Trophy and replicas in- the Circuit of lrelarid were awarded to
Adrian Boyd/Maurice Johnston (Sunbbam
Rapier).

TULIP RALLY service crews at the Ni)r-
burgring pose for chief photographer George
Phillips. Seconds later, with the first cars
coming in, tlrcy disappeared in all directionsl

AINTREE NOTES
T)uRrNG practice, unofficial lap records
- were set up by Roy Salvadori (Cooper
Monaco), 1 min. 57.6 secs. (91.84 m.p.h.),
Salvadori and Graham Hill (3.8 Jaguars),
2 mins. 13.6 secs. (80.84 m.p.h.), and in
Juniors, Attwood (Lola-Ford), Arundell
(Lotus-Ford) and Spence (Lotus-Ford) all
did 2 mins. 00.2 sec. (89.65 m.p.h.). . . .

David Piper suffered a broken arm when
his Lancia Flavia crashed during Friday's
practice. . . . Jim Blumer's Marina Rolls-
Royce was excluded for being push-
started in the sports car. race. Mrs.
Mirabel Topham was unhappily ill, and
was an absentee from the race. . . . Liver-
pool's Steering Wheel in the Swan, run by
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Kearon, was a popu-
lar rendezvous at race week-end. . . . The
S.\{.M. and T. committee met last Friday
in rhe Rembrandt Club to discuss proposed
Fer:::rula I changes. . . . A parade of veteran
c:- bets+en filces \\-as much admired-
i:-:;ul:ii1 \. E. J. Bradsha*rs 1900
3; h.p. Lirer Benz,

PORSCHE PLA\S
\]rw titaniurn con-rods from Krupps may
" be used for the lurther development of
the Porsche G.P. "eight". However, con-
centration on the new six-cylinder pro-
duction bar, and the G.T. version of the
eight-cylinder, prevents participation in
the World Championship Formula 1

series. It is likely that cars will be pro-
duced for Solitude and the German Grand
Prix. G.M.

22-YEAR-OLD Swiss driver Herbert Muller
utho inpressed many people with his driving
of the Filipinetti Lotus 21 in the Pau Grand

Prix recently,

--::-;'.- -a ;:. -: - -::-:l--.

ts:

MAURICE GATSONIDES holds up the
vixen which he killed in Germany wltile

competing in the Tulip Rally.

fm Hrr-r- decided that his Chaparrals
" would cause far too much argument
with the scrutineers at Ir Mans, so pre-
ferred to withdraw his entry.

A slrp-up in Bruce Mclaren's "From the
" Cockpit" article last week referred to
"petrol ignition". It should, of course,
have read "petrol injection".
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(aHrpsrEAD MoroRS have beer: 3::.'-r::l
- sole distributors for .\lr: R..::.. ::
London, Middleser. Keni and Esser, Ali
seven models of the iate:t ran-se are avail-
able for demonstration at Ciripstead show-
rooms at i42 Holland Park Avenue,
London. W.11.

'Two new American Sciroccos are to ber driuen at Silverstone on llth May by
Tony Settember and Pedro Rodriguez.

TolrN couNDLEv will not be driving in thisJ Sunday's Targa Florio owing to homolo-
gation problems.

'l-Hr second round of the R.A.C. Hilt-r climb Championship takes place at
Prescott this Sunday, and the meeting is
organized by the Bugatti Owners' Club as
usual. .Apart from the traditional Bugatti
handicap there is an Inter-Country Bugatti
Team handicap. Climbing starts aI
10.30 a.m.

fnr untimely and tragic death of Derrickr Astle as the result of an accident on
Trois Epis during the Tulip Rally came as
a great shock to all who knew him. A
sense of deep personal loss cast a shadow
over the event, for Derrick was one of the
most popular men in the game. He will
be sadly missed.

Derrick Astle, who was 38, was the
founder and managing director of a large
firm of cotton manufacturers in Rochdale
and a director of several companies in the
North. He started rallying in 1956 and
soon achieved the first of many successes
with a Rapier and then with his two TRs,
all bearing his well-known number DA3.
A second place in the Silrer Star Champion-
ship followed and then his interest in intcr-
national rallying was awakened when he
accompanied Mike Sutcliffe and Phil Crab-
rree on the 1961 \{onte in the Zephyr-
::l-:::ei :in srich rhel' *on as a result of
::-::: r:::--1; ::] :ie H..:-r:ta:r \{onte. The
:':- a::l:,:i.:r:: ore::li ai'ii ron their
;.->.

D.;:tci :.,.: n:.\:i-i.t bsa:l illaci
iourih orerall in the 1960 R.-A..C. Ralli
(also tith \like Sutcliffel in a Rilcl 1.5.
and these performances, coupled with
many successes in British events, won him
a place in the B.M.C. works team. Last
year he and Peter Riley brought a Healey
into second place in the G.T. class in the
Tulip Rally and also competed together in
the Alpine and the Lidge. Derrick then
left B.M.C. at his own request to drive for
the Reliant team as a number one and
continued to race and rally his own Healey
with considerable success, often racing on
Saturday afternoons and turning out for a
rally at night.

Derrick was devoted to rallying and it
would not be too much to say that the
rallying fraternity were devoted to him,

We should like to offer our sympathy to
his widow and four children.
'I'sr main event at the Snetterton Motorr Racing Club's meeting this Sunday is
for Vintage, P.V.T. and Historic Racing
Cars. Heading the entry list for the
Stanley Sears Trophy race is Sid Day
(E.R.A.) and competing against him are
cars ranging from 750 c.c. Austin Ulsters
to Bentleys, Aston Martins, more E.R.A.s,
a Maserati, an Osca and a Darracq. There
are also races for Formula Junior, G.T.,
saloon and sports cars and amongst the
latter should be Hugh Braithwaite in a new
Deep Sanderson 301 coup6. Snetterton
starts at 2 p.m.
-Fur Formula I Naplcs Grand Prix
^ scheduled for l2th May has been
cancelled.

FORMULA JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP
ALREADv noted for their sponsorship of
' ^ Britain's best National Rally, the
Express and Star of Wolverhampton is
organizing a Formula Junior Champion-
ship this year, based on trade-supported
national open and international meetings
held in this country. Points are scored in a
similar way to the World Championship
method and the best five of six perform-
ances rvill count, depending on the number
of qualifying rounds.

f6r.- aoo"r* sees a great future for theJ "Tuinni-Mini" type of vehicle. with
one engine in use for shopping, etc., and
both for serious high-speed cruising. It
would also be invaluable in sparsely
populated areas, should one engine fail!

C. J. \\'[LLL\IS, A.M.I.Mech.E.
fN a recent paragraph, *: referred to
^ the thesis submitted by .lack Williams
to the Institution of Mech'anical Engineers.
It should be made clear that the correct
letters after Mr. Williams's name are
"A.M.I.Mech.E." Although his thesis,
and his articles in Aurosponr both con-
cerned high-speed engines, they were
independent works which should be studied
separately by all keen students of design.

Js 1936 the late Sir T. O. C. Samuel com-
^ pleted 1,000 miles in 24 hours in his
"T.T. Replica" Frazer-Nash. Recently
three chain-driven Frazer-Nashes repeated
this performance. The cars were a 1928
Boulogne, a 1,932 T.T. Replica, a well-
known veteran of pre-war Alpine trials and
the T.T., and a 1934 T.T. Replica. The
run started at Measham and went on to
Ollerton, Scotch Corner, Penrith. Carlisle,
Lanark, Stirling, Lochearnhead, Balla-
chulish, Fort William, Fort Augustic and
ended at Inverness. The run was sponsored
by several well-known accessory firms.

TULIP RALLY TALK. B.M.C.'s clief com-
petitions technician Douggie lryat$ (left) talks
with Pauline Mayman, Pat Moss and Jennifer
Nadin, Pat's new 2l-year-old navigator. Pat
and Jennifer carried off the Coupes des Dames

award irt a Ford Cortina G.T.

\I/r hear that well-kroun Italian drivervY Giorgio Scarlatti uill be driving the
interesting 2Jitre de Tomaso sports car in
European Mountain Championship events
this year.

f)Nt-v 33 starting positions are available
" to the 66 cars entered for the 47th
Indianapolis 500-mi1e Race ol 30th May.
Of these, 19 are completely new cars.

l\fEssRS. sALFoRDS cARAGE, of Salfords,
"' Surrey, have now available perfornr-
ance equipment, manufactured by Pierre
Ferry S.A., of France, for the marque
Simca.

SP0RT$ l{EtilS
THE "AUTOSPORT'' CHAMPIONSHTP
Doy sALV{Dont's win at Aintree puts hinrl\ at the head of the Aurosponi Cham-
pionship table, one point clear of Alan
Foster who won with his M.G. Midget at
the Maidstone and Mid-Kent M.C.'s
National Silverstone meeting last Saturday.

The provisional list of leading positions
after Aintree and Silverstone is given
below. Classes are: A, G.T. up to 1,150 c.c.;
B, 1,151-1,600 c.c.; C, 1,601-2,500 c.c.;
D, over 2,500 c.c.; E, sports-racing up to
1,150 c.c.; F, 1,151-2,000 c.c.; and G,
over 2,000 c.c. Figure in the last column
denotes the number of qualifying events at
which points have been scored,
l. Roy Salvadori (Cooper Monaco)r . .

2. Alan Foster (V.C. Mideet)i
3. Mike Beckuith (Lotus 238)i
4, Peter Arundell (Lotus 23)* .. ..
5. Ardrew Hedges (M.G. Midget)
6. Adrian Dence (Morgan Plus 4)r

Graham Hill (Jaguar E)t
Tony Lanfranchi (Elva Mk. 7)
PeterSkidmore(JaguarD) .. ..

10. Derek Alderson (Lotus Elite)r
I 1. Sidney Taylor (Lotus Elite) . . . .

Bob Bumard (A.C.-Bristol) . .
David Howard (Jaguar E)
Keith Greene (Lotus 23B)

15. Alm Hutcheson (M.G"B)
Stephen Minoprio (Elva Mk. 7)
Frank Gardner (Brabham) .. ..

18. Warwick Banks (Turner-Climax)
Dennis Morgm (Elva Courier)
Sid Fox (Lola-Climax)
Imes Ireland (Lotus 19)

22. Chris N{cl:ren (Maros)
Jack Oliver (Varos) . .

Trevor Ta.vlor (Irtus Elite) . .
John Whirmore (LotE Elite)
Roger \athan (Lotu Eljte) . . . .

Ken Mackeuie (Tumer-Ford)
Ken Baker (Jaquar E)
Brian Hereed (-Aston \fa;:: Zag::o)
Ewen Paul (Elra \ti.7r
Chris Ashmore (Elva \1ii. 5 r . .

MikeBeard(Lotus l?)
Jimmy Clsrk (Lotus 23B)
Alm Rees (Lotus 238)

35. Chris Lawrene (Morgan Plus J)
RobinBenson(Elvalfk.7t .. .

.Class leaders.

G

F
E
A
C
D
F
G
B
B
C
D
F
C
E
F
A
c
E
G
A
A
B
B
B
c
D
D
E
E
E
F

C
E

27
26
25
22
2t
l8
t8
18
t8
l5
l2
l2
12
t2
t1
1l
11
t0
10
10
l0
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
:
;
:
r
i

3
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
2

2
2
2
2
2

DERRICK ASTLE
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NEW NORTHERN TUNING
ESTABLISHMENT

p n.r. nevr.ropMLNrs is the name. sited.-' at Littleboroush. Larrcs. and stalTed
by Jimmy Barham who looks alter the
mechanical side, Harry Ratclille. u'ho
concentrates on development and tuning,
together with John Taylor. on \ales. The
firm is under the guidancu of Harold Rat-
cliffe. the local B,l\I.C. l/ain Dealer.

The company was formed after three
years' racing e.lperience with the well-
known Ratcliffe Minor 1000, which,
driven by Harry in both blown and un-
blown form. has rcccived many
chequered flags ar-rd. to the writert
amazement, it was actuallv third in the
l96l B.R.S.C.C. Clubmans Champion-
ship.

Morspeed Works is equipped with the
very latest Crl,pton Walker Road Load
Dynamometei which, for the layman.
enables road load testing by the use of
rollcrs on which the drive wheels revolve.
to assimilatc speeds in ercess of 9L)
m.p.h. In effect, cars can be tuned under
actual working conditions, where even
transmission loss can be taken into
account. Other facilities include a first
class machine shop. welding plant. brake
testing equipmeut. etc. In other *ords-
the lot !

Well-known names who already take
advantage of the B.R.T. set-up ii.rclude
Mike Sutcliffe and the Rev. Rupert
Iones.

For the 1963 racing season Team Red
Rose, which comprises Harry Ratcliffe
and his men with the addition'of Neville
Hodkin._will race an M.G. 1100 Group 2
and a Cooper-Mini Group 3. A full
season is contemplated. iniluding some
foreign participation, and if theie carsgo as well as the old 1000. this new
concern should be worth a visit to dis-
cuss old and new tuning problems.

FneNcrs PENN.

AN M.G. l10O nnkes use of the Crypton
Lltalker Road Load Dynantonterer at B.R.T.

Developntents.

I cnv.rrctor of cars depicting orer 6-5
^ - years of British Motoring Hisrory will
be held in the Park of Blenheim Palace
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. of Sunday, 9th
June. There is to be a concours d'cleg-
ance and a panel of motoring personali-
ties will act as judges. Entry forms.
obtainable from the organizers, the
Orford Freedom from Huneer Com-
mittec. 25 Lathbury Road." Orford,
should be returned by 20th -\Ia1 . There
is a 5s. entry fee plus a further 5.s. ro
take part in the concours. In addition,
a festival of flowers is to be organized
and this is also in aid of the Freedom
from Hunger campaign.

[r long last the R.A.C. Motor Sport
^ - Ycn, Book and Fi.rttrre List lor 1963-
64 is available. The "Blue Book" Iists
over 700 R.A.C.-recognized motor clubs,
gives the dates of more than 2,000 sport-
ing events and gives regulations of eLll
motor sporting competition!. There is
also a special F.I.A. section dealing with
international dates, regulations of World
Championships, etc. It is available from
the R..A.C. Competitions Department,
Pall Mall, London, S.W.1, price 5s.
(postage 1s.).

SIXTH TOTAL INTERNATIONAL
R.ALLY

fttu wheels of organization for the
^ Si\th Total International Rally and

Regularity Trial-South Africa's premier
motor rally. and the second last qualify-
ing event for the 1963 national rally
championship-are already revolving.

The er.ent. which is the most gruelling
test of car. driver and navigator in
Southern African rallying, will be held
over the period 28th-3lst August. The
route this year will consist of a rally
section of between 1,000 and 1,300 miles,
of which the last 150 miles will be a
regularity section, and a regularily trial
of approximately 700 miles from Pre-
toria to Lourenco Marques. There will
be both secret and hidden controls on
the regularity sections.

Teams will have a choice of 13 start-
ing points for thc rally section. These
will be at .lohannesburg, Bloemfontein.
Dulban, East London, Cape Town.
Windhoek, Lourenco Marques, Bula-
wayo, Salisbury, Lusaka, Blantyre, Beira
and Mbabane.

A minimum of two are needed for a
crew, and all competing cars must be
fitted with safety belts. The organizing
club. the Pretoria Motor Club. have got
a strong organizing team together. and
tall Tom Oerder will be Clerk of the
Course for the third year in succcsiila:
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LE \I.-\\S WEEKEND
p:rHt stists uho book on the Charter-
" spacc \\'eekend Air Ercursion to Le
Mans uill be able to sample the most
up to date air trar el arrangements. The
outward flight rrili be made by Caravelle
Jet and the homeward trip by B.E.A.
Vanguard. A coach is provided right to
the gates of the circuit, where it will re-
main overnight to enable passengers to
get a little sleep during the Saturday
night.

A few vacancies also remain on the
Comet flight to Nlonaco fr:r the Euro-
pean Grand Prix, and further details may
be obtained from the Grand Prix Bor
Office. 254 High Street. Llrbridge.

Ivloro BALDET. LrD.. are sponsoring a fuel
"' econonry test, starting on l9th May,
consisting of a Mini-Minor driven for a
week round Northampton by well-known
motoring personalilies. Tickets ca.n be
bought to assess the fuel consumption and
the nearest answer wins the car. The pro-
ceeds are for the Northarnpton and County
Spastics Society.

l\rln c. r. ANDRrws is to succced Mr. M. J.
" " Tustinas Presidcnt ofStandard-Triunrph
N{otor Co. Inc., New York, with effect
from lst June.

A voN have introduced a Mark .4 versitrn1IoI their high-speed Turbospecd t1res
which give better grip in the wet to-
gether with better road behaviour as
a result of the combination of high-
adhesion rubber with an advanced tread
pattern.

-fnr Fourth Annual Veteran and Vintager Car Auction will be held on 6th Ju)y it
2 p.m. at Palace House in the Nerv Forest.

Ros st;nNreRo has nou, taken delivery ofu his "Veedol" Lotus 27.

IT'S A SQUARE I|ORLD! Seen at a
recent Seyen-Fi_li.t -\Ioror Club nteeting was
this tovel e.\hdrsi t:ipe arrangentent on a
750 special. Ti:: car veilt rery well, too, so
perhaps rli;s r.:.i :.e tiie heginning of a trend!

THE ,{.C. COBRA

Ot ,.=...,::.it t., ihe -{.C. rvorks at
- . -,:-.-. D.::': I ur. grcatl! im-
::=:>:: ; -:,-, -:,--- -::l; lil]llCCI urf CObfaS
ij-,.::- :i:= :.::..: ;-.:1;.::eC frri efpOft
:-- :---- S=:e:. Csrioii Sheibl is gerting
-- ;=: rieek and crling out for more. so
ihe iaciory is lerl busy. As the mighty
dollar gets priority. homc customers are
going short, but a few Ford Zephyr and
Bristol-engined cars are turned out to
fulfll outstanding orders.

The Cobra is not yet available in
England but it is hoped that Aurosrqnr
will have a road test car in the verv near
future JosN V. BorsrEn

_-_-_-!,-::
T -l

R..:d.

I.{.\ R-{81'TO RA.CE GILBY
T tt : ,.-', :.:- l'i:.a.1s€d the complcte
^ .-.:- . : Gi.br Fo:-mula I cars. in-
: *::::; l.st season's four-cylinder
C-:n:..-e:rgined car. Ian has been driv-
:':s ihe lalest car this year. It is fitted
rr:a a Weber carburetter. V8 B.R.M.
engine and a six-speed Colotti Type 34
gearbor. It is entered b5r Ian Raby
(Racing) Ltd., and. of course. is known
as "Puddle Jumper".

I sunrn. velsion of the Ogle SXl000
^^ has becn introduccd. New lurury
innovations are included in the specifi-
cation and the car sells at f1.069 19s.9d.
including tar-a price which represents
an "effectir.e cut" of f70. John Sprinzel,
of Lancaster Mews, London, W.2, has
been appointed official London service
agent for the SX1000.
prltaNr hare acquired a new factory
" at Shcnstonc where machining opcra-
tions and sub-assembly work will be
carried out. Production should be in-
creased from 150 to 250 vehicles per
week by 1965.

R AyMoND rnllys and .Partners are to stageo' motor auctions in conjunction with
Olympia Motor Auctions (Delby), Ltd.
These will be held on the flrst and third
Tuesday of each month, commencing
7th May at Bourne.
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AINTREE INTERNATIONAL'200, MEETING_APRIL 27th

SPORTS CAR RACE

I st Roy Sqlvodori cooprR MoNACo CLTMAX
Entered by C. T. Atkins

1151 lo 2000 c.c. Class

lst iAike Beckwith L.TUST.RD
Entered. b;' Normand Ltd.

Up to li50 c.c. Class

trst Peter Arundell ,o,u,,o*,

FORMULA JUNIOR RACE

lst Dgnis Hulmg REPC. BRABHAM F.RD
Entered by Brabham Racing Developmeets Ltd.

Subiect to olliciol conlirmation

using ESSO GOLDEI\I, ffnest petrol you can buy

ALIYAYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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SYRACUSE TO
JO SIFFERT
Swiss Driver Wins ltqliqn Roce qt which
no Works Teoms Stort-De Beoufort Second

REPORT AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY BILT GAVIN

AUTOSPORT, MAY 3, 1953

repairs incomplete and a great deal oi dust
around, Jo Sifferr set the pace from the
beginning *hile Bonnier rval experiencing
some difficult1, in handling the Lotus which
rvas inclined to take olT of its own accord
along the straights as uell as in the curves.
Bob Anderson soldiered around in his Lola
for a great number of iaps and sas rcwarded
with the second best time at I min.0.l sec..
just l.l secs. slouer than Siffen's best, whild
Bonnier was just 0.2 sec. slouer than the
ex-motorcyclist. De Beaufort also did a lot of
Iaps during the three-hour session, and when
really trying hard recorded 2 min. 01.3 secs.
Next came the Centro-Sud boys with Abate,
who is showing surprising form in Fl. just
0.1 sec. faster than Bandini.

STARTING GRID

Bob Anderson
(tola-Climax V8)

2 m. 00-1 s-
Carel Godin de Beaulort

(Porsche "4")
2 m, 01,3 s.

Lorenzo Bandini
(C@per-Maserati "4")

2 m. 03.8 s.
Andr6 Wickv

(Cooper-CIimax"'4")
2 m, 10.6 s.

Gaetano Starrabba
(Lotus-Maserati "4")

2 n.20.2 s.

Joseph Siffert
(Lotus-B.R.M. V8)

I m. 59.0 s.
Jo Bonnier

(Lotus-Climax V8)
2 m. 00.3 s.

Carlo Mario Abate
(Cooper-Maserati "4")

2 m. 03.7 s.
Bernard Collomb
(Lotus-Climax V8)

2 m. 09.1 s,
Gunther Seifert

(Lotus-B.R.M. V8)
2 m, 1l.l s.

I

!a

& iliii'Yl'. 1...

include stronger radius arms and, naturally
enough, a Colotti-Francis type 34 six-speed
gearbox.

The fleld was almost identical to that at
Imola: Bob Anderson (Lola-Climax V8),
Bernard Collomb (Lotus-CIirnax 24 V8),
Carel de Beauiort (Porsche "4"), Gunther
Seifert (Lotus-B.R.M. 24 V8), Lorenzo
Bandini and Carlo Mario Abate (Cooper-
Maserati "4"s), Joseph Siffert (Lotus-
B.R.M. 24 V8), Prince Gaetano Slarrabba
(Lotus-Maserati 18 "4''), Andr6 Wicky
(Cooper-CIimax "4").

The 1,500 km. journey down the Adriaric
and East coast of Sicilv involved the mechanics
and some drivers in ai least 24 hours of non-
stop driving. Accordingly thc organizers
thoughtfully abandoned Tuesday's practice,
and the first and final session was set at an
indefinite hour on Wednesday afternoon.
This turned out to be around 4 p.m. and
de Beaufort was out first in the old Porsche
which Stirling Moss drove here in 1960,
the sober Walker blue still visible in patches
rvhere the Dutch orange had been chipped
off at Pau and Imola!

The circuit was not in best condition with

The 25th Aoril is an ltalian national
holiday to commemorate the liberation oi
Italy on that dare in 1945, and the Crand
Prix drew a large crowd despitc the odd rain
clouds rvhich s*epI across the sunny sky.
Preceding the start there was a good <ieal of
ceremony, trut unfortunately the parade of
car_s and drivers alongside their national flags
and to the music of a brass band, was reduced
to a shambles by the non-comprehending
and almost unwilling parricipants. The flaE
was lowered by that grand old gentleman,
Comm. Renzo Castagneto, the organiser of
many Mille Miglias. Bob Anderson got the
best of the start and led throughout the first
lap, having a margin of three siconds as the
cars roared between the crowded permanent
stands and pits. But Siffert took- over first
place on the second lap and moved clear o[
Arrdcrson. uhrle Bonnier was in rhird place
brrt rirh tlc Bcirufon dorng his besr to ger by.
ii-:::u,n: ri,t- ; le$ .qJufl-Js .rri:r' and' clCirc . . ,..r-:r.:- \.-'-. S::,i.:4c., 

-ii"i
::'..: :-: -i-r j-l :: C.: .:::: :::r \\:CLr.

--..-: --1

.--j .,-: -- ' C-.:.: ;..:-:'-<

JOSEPH SIFFERT corners his winning Scuderia Filipineti-entered Lorus-
B.R.M.24 on his way to an excellent and well-deserved victor), in the Syracuse' 

Grand Prix.

fN the absence of an! works teams, the Syracuse Grand Prix was rduced to a rather second
' rate affair. Nevertheless it afforded the private entrants a welcome measure of success,
with the Swiss Jo Siffert winning in his Lotus-B.R.M. I min. 20.6 secs. ahead of Carel Godin
de Beaufort in his old Porsche. Third, one lap behind. was the Italian Carlo Mario Abate,
who drove a Centro-Sud Cooper-Maserati, while Bob Anderson, in fourth place rvith his
Lola V8, was four laps in arrears. Jo Bonnier had an unhappy race in the Walker Lotus V8,
which had roadholding problems, but pressed on after a pit stop to take fifth place ahead of
Prince Starrabba's Lotus 18,

ERoM Pau and Imola the "little circus"r moved Sourh to Syracuse io take part in
the 12th Gran Premio Siracusa. The 3.al mile
circuit formed of public roads is ertremely
fast with a variety of flat out and near-flat
cutves, plus one hairpin and tu'o uell-banked
right angle turns. The lap record still stands
to the credit of Stirling Moss ri'ho lapped at
114.61 m.p.h. (l min. 54.3 secs.) in the
2l-litre Vanwall in 1957. Dan Gurney
(Porsche) set the l+-litre record *hen he
returned 1 min. 54.9 secs. during the 196l
G.P., which marked the fantastically successiul
Fl debut of Giancarlo Baghetri.

The return of Jim Clark and Trevor Taylor
to Britain for the Aintree "200" considerably
reduced the strength of the Syracuse field.
Only 10 cars faced the starter and only half
oi these were fitted with V8 engines. Jo
Bonnier headed the entry list with Rob
Walker's Lotus-Climax 24 V8, which was
hastily re-commissioned after the oil scavenger
pump of the Cooper failed at Imola. This
car, driven by Maurice Trintignant at Pau.
has had the tankage increased to 32 gallons
with the large alloy side tanks forming the
lower part of the body. Other Francis mods,

SECOND was Dutchmatt Carel Godin de
Beanfort in his old Porsche with which
Stirling Moss led the same race three lears

ago!

Siffert continued to draw away on lap 3
and de Beaufort went past Bonnier into third
place; meanwhile Collomb moved up to
seventh place behind Bandini and Abate.
Wicky abandoned his car after three laps,
and a lap later Bonnier dropped another
place as Bandini went ahead to fourth,

By the tenth of the 56 laps the field uas
already well spread out with Siffert some 11
seconds ahead of Bob Anderson rrho led
de Beaufort by a slightly lirger mrrgin.
Bandini in the old Cooper-\lu.erati rras
eight seconds behind the big Dutchman,

(continued on page 610)
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AINTR.E: I\TERNATIONAL'200, MEETING_APRIL 27Ih

SPORTS CAR. RACE

l st Roy Solvodori coopER MoNAco cL,MAx
Entercd by C. T" Atkins

1151 to 2000 c.c. Class

lst Mike Beckwith L.TUSF.RD
Enlered by Normoad tld,

Up to 1150 c.c" Class

lst Peter Arundell .o,u,.,o*u

FORMULA JUNIOR RACE

lst Denis Hulme REPCO BRABHAM FORD

Entered by Brabhom Rocing Developments lid.

Sublect to ollicial canlirmation

Using ESSO EXTRA MOTOR OlL-exactly
the same superb mineral oil you can buy from your local Esso Dealer

ALWAYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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FIFTEENTH TULIP RALLY
Yictory for Henri Greder/lltqrciql Delolonde (Ford

Fqtcon Sprint) in the First "Compoct" Tulip Rolly
BY MICHAET DURNIN

i:,;;i::iiiltit*t,;'l,llli; , , 1-.;..'- -

BEING THROWN THROUGH an ess bend half *a| up rhe La Roche srage is-

*, iiri-eoiie, of-iuii",, Vernaevel4. Vittel-- Yerhaive is, of course' one of- 
Belgium's best Mini drivers.

'THE immense rallying potential of the Ford Falcon Sprint, which was indicated by the
f -i"u.q*;t 

superb pErfbrmances on the -spe_cial. $1Se! -of the Monte Carlo Rally, was

underlined fr.i-ri""t rilr". U.rii Greder and Marcial Delalande drove a Falcon entereil by

Ford FrancJlo o,it.igrii ri.6.t in ttre Tutip Ralty. The v_ictory was, however, ..:l.blllf9
with less gusto than usual for the event was overshadowed by the tragic death o[ f)errlcl( Astle'
one of the most popular of all competitors.

It was a ii."* Jtli.,ii."amUnea tulip tasting but three days and two niglrts and this proved

to be a p"riririihurg" althoughrnrny 
"tewJ-f"l^t 

t$t q totat or about 70 miles of special

;td;i"'rrr;;;u-'iii:1um-ilifi u iulti or". 2,000 miles long provided an unimpressive ratio.

finished the test boiling like a ketlle, thcy were
able to replace the belt and continue without
difficulty.' Best performances over the sprint
were:

I). Vorler E. Morlev (Austin-Healey), I m. 1.9 s';
P- A- Ardersen/P. Reinholdr (Jaguar E-type),1 m'
l.l s.: H. L. Steunebrink K. S. Barendregt (Jaguar
F-,i""t- t m- 2.5 s.: H. Creder M. Delalande (Ford
Falcbn). I m. 7.4 s.: J. Sprinzel B. Hughes (Jaguar
-1.8)- I m. 8.2 s.: B. Lundberg S. Lindstrom (Jaguar
j.si. t m.8.6 s.: H. Lannsio H. Sundin (volvo l22S),
t ^. I:.+ s.i C. Anderssen L. Bcrggren (Volvo
l:2S)- I m. I3.6s.:S. Osterherg'I L. Edenring(Volvo
t:isi- t m. lJ.8 s.: J. A. J. Heidendchl J. H. Boek-
hour (AIfa Rombo Cuill. TI). I m. 20.6 s'; J.
Njelsen.H. Hcnriksen (AIla Romeo Guill. TI)'
t -. ZO.q s.: E. H. Suart R. Fusina (Fiat 1300)'
I m. 23.1 s.: A. Guilhaudin/H. Balas (DKW Fll)'
1 n. 17.7 s.: A. Kling G. Kaulrrrann (DKW Fl l)'
I m. 17.9 s.: E. Carlsson G. Palm (SAAB q6). I m.
23-2 s.: B. M. Pon H. H. A. Roell (Porsche Abarrh
Carrera). I m. 6.3 t.; L. H. Bakker/H. Unrbach
tPorsche'1600). I m. 13.2 s.; J, P. M. Roeslenburg/j. A. Roestenburs (Porschc 16005), lrn. l7s ; P.
RubvtG. Raschis-(DKW Fl2), I m. 14.4 s.: M.
I enlie H- H. Vollbehr (Alla Ronreo Veloce Spider),
i -- i'z.Z s.: J. Vernaeve H. vittel (Morris Cooner)'
i m. 18.6 s.i I. LeuisrK. Ballisat (Sunbeam Rapier)'
I m. 14.6 s.: P. Harper l. Hall (Sunbeam Rapier)'
I m. 14.9 s.: P. Piocrcr, M. Kempley (Sunbeam
Ranier). I m. 15.9 s.: R. Slotemaker/F. Honhof'
rokrv Ftzr- I m. 16.6 s.; P. Gele c. Laurent (DKw
FtZl, t -. i7.6 s.r J. W. Bootz'R. L. C' M. Gorris
(DKW Fl2), I m. 17.6 s.' Wilh the soeeds in a straight line of the cars
thus established, the competitors set off on a

PHOIOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHII.I.IPS

260-km. run to the Niirburgring during which
Terry Hunter/John King found time to repair
a hoied radiator on their Mini-Cooper and the
Morlevs repaired a brake pipe on their
Healev. At the Niirburgring competitors had
a 26-(m. stage using almost the whole circuit-
Here P. A. -Anderden/P. Reinholdt crashed,
badly damaging their Jaguar E-type. Inci-
dentillv. the rallv number of this car was ll
anrl tliev sent 

- off at lhe l3th-kilometre
marker, iortunately without personal injury.
Another unlucky Crew was Douglas Wilson-
Soratt/H. J. Bavliss, who had a steering arm
fiacture on theii beautifully bodied Sprite and
had to retire, while Charlie Nesbitt/F. J.
Campbell's Mini-Cooper seized but was able
to continue.

Best times on the Ring were:
D. Morley/E, Morley (Austin-Healey 3000),

l0 m.38.8 s.; D. C. Astle'D. Crimshaw (Austin-
Healey 3000). 10 m. 46.6 s.: H. L. Steunebrink/K. S-
Barendregt (iaguar E-type), Il m. 43.2 s.: B. M.
Pon/H. H. A. Roell (Porsche Abarth Carrerl),
l0 m. 38.6 s.; L. H. Bakker/H. Umbach (Porsche
1600 S90). I I m. 32.4 s.; J. Meur X (Porsche 1600
S90). t2 ri. 41.4 s.: H. Greder M. Delalande (Ford
Falcon Sprint), l0 m. 57.6 s.; B. Lundberg S. Lind-
strom (Jaeuar 3.8). I I m. 50 s.: J. Sorinzel B. Hughes
(JaeuailIS), l2 m.9.2s.; P. Ruby G. Rasctug(DKW
Flz), 1l m. 3.8 s.; J. Vemaeve H. vittel (Morris
CooDer). I I m. 40 s.; O. Bromark K. Sykell (SAAB
96).'12 m. 2s. i P. Moss J. Nadin (Ford Cortina).
I I nr. 36.8 s.: l. Le\\is K. Ballisat (Sunbeam Rapier),
I I m. 50.2 s.; B. Soderstrom B. Olsson (Volvo P544),
l2 m. 5.2 s.: P. Hopkirk;H. Liddon (Morris Cooper),
ll m. il.8 s.: R. Slotemaker/F. Honhof (DKW
Fl2). 1l m.34.4 s.;J. W. Bootz/R. L. G. M. Gorris
{ DK\\' Fll), I I m. 46.8 s.. Leaders in the private
o\\ne6'ategory were: K. E. Wits H. Kiviet (volvo
i::S), 12 m. 20.4 s.; G. J. Allen/S. Woolley (Vaux-
hall \)( 4 9O), 12 m. 32.4 s.; J. CrossleyrJ. Spijker
( \1.G. I l0O), l3 m. 58.8 s. ; H. Veth H. T. C. Oostburg
(Reiauli R8), l,{ m. 34.2 s.

ocRUTTNFERTNG took rrlace at Noordrvijk Aan
t) Zee on 22nd April, and over 160 cars and
crews turned up, hlttrough rhe only trace of
the works Meiiedes and of Hans-Joachim
Walter's Porsche was a telegram to the
orsanizers savine that they would not be
sta-rtins. All- went smoothly save for the
Tornad'o Talisman ol Sherwood/Oettreli
which was reiected bv the scrutineers and the
Lotus Elan irf Burton and Gartside. uhich
was reiected as being unhomologated'

The-start took place at 7 o'clock on Tues-
dav morning and Sherwood Skelly/Ceorge
Ydunsson pished their Alfa Romeo Sprint
Veloci across the line as it could not be per-
suaded to start. Further pushing dorvn a con-
venient hill rvas ofno avail and the unfortunate
crew eventuallv discorered that a broken ialre
had hadlv damaced the cylinder head. Hos-
ever. thev hired-a Daf and $ere able to see

somelhins of the rallv route in its later stages.
A simp-le run by way of Brcda brought the

field to a standing start thrce-Lilometre stage
alons an autoroute at Brecht. It was warm
and Iunny and the run took place on dry con-
crete. This sprint ended the ra)I1 for Logan
Morrison/Rods Finlay, whosc \\orks Austin-
Healev 3000 blew out a core plug *hich could
not b6 reolaced in time for them to continue.
while Ddllins 8.0O0 r.p.m. in second gear,
Tonv Fisher/-Rori Crelliir had a fan belt break
on their Miiri-Cooper, but, although the car

T'ACKLING the South Tunt of the Niirburg'
ring is the works Austin-Healey 3000 of Don
ana Erb Morle!, who were often the best

over the special stages.

Three cars abandoned the test due to
mechanical troubles; they were J. Nielsen/
H. Henriksen (Alfa Romeo Guill. Tl), M. H'
GoddardlC. D. Kimber (M.G. I 100). gear-
box. and R. W. Martin-Hurst/D. J. Friswt"ll
(Mini-Cooper).' From thc Rine there was a 227-km. run
via Mullenbach, 

-Crov and the Saarbrucken
autobahn to the second time control at
Flushafen Enshcim where the back end of the
Pete-r Harper/tan Hall Rapier began to sing
ominouslv- and the CarlssoniPalm SAAB
besan to Lo off tune. Then I46 km' by rvay of
Lu'izelborlrg and Wangenbourg Ied to tbe
6-km. hill c-limb on the StrudhoL This climb
was not particularly steep but was very twisty
and was'over a wide tr'ee-lined road with a
wet tarmac surface.

Best performances were Put uP bY:
D. MirlevrE. Morlev, 3 m. 57s.; D. C. Astte/

D- Grinrshaiv. 3 m. 58i.; H. Greder/M. Delalande,
4 m. lls.; G. Ardersson/L. Berggren, 4 m. 20s.;
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CO UPE DES D..1,-\I ES \\ itii;jr-.. PLi: .\{. -;: -r; .i: -r:.tt, \;:r i Fttrti Cortina G.T.).
have just passed a Dutch-entered -\{er,t,i::-B:,:: .): :.. i:: ,t.i:ie Roche i:i!l-climb
(top). The upper stretch of the hill ras terl n::tt,.. I1-\ i'Ifll 15 at:.l Kei:h
Ballisat at Trois Ponts (above\, Muclt of tlte Belgiat ro,;.: :;,

to frost damage. GOING UNDER two of the Troi.; Ponts ri ;r:e Sir:--.::z: Rl:.'gr
of Peter Harper and lan Hall. They eventualllt finished setenth in :;:. T!1ir:.?

category.

strom, 4 m. 0.4 s.; R. Nellemann/J. Nielsen (Ford
Zodiac), 4 m. 15 s.: G. Ardersson/L. Berggren,
3 m. 57 s.; T. Trana/M. Pavoni,4 m- 0.5 s.;S. Oster-
berg I. L. Edenring, 4 m. 7s.; J. A. J. Heidendabl/
J. H. Boekhcut,4 m.28 s.; E. H. Swart/R. Fusina,
4 m. 30 s.; W. H. Wadham/S. D.Silverthorne (M.G.
I l0O).4 m. 30 s.; A. Kling/G. Kaufmann,4 m. 0.6 s.;
A. Guiihaudin 1H. Balas, 4 m. 0.7 s. ; E. Carlsson/
G. Palm, 4 m. 0.9 s.; B. M. Pon/H. H. A. Roell,
4 m.0.2 s.i L. H. Bakker/H. Umbach,4 m. 13 s.;
J. P. V. and J. A. Roestenburg,4 m.53 s.; P. Ruby/
G. Rmchig. 3 m. 58 s.; J. Vernaevei H. Vittel, 4 m. 9 s.;
O. Bromark K. Sykell, 4 m- 14 s.; P. Procter,/M.
Kemple!.4 m.4 s.; P. Harper/I. Hall,4 m. 5 s.;
I. Le*is K. Baliisat, 4 m. 5 s.; P. Gele,iC. Laurent,
4 m. 6 s.: J. \'f . B. and C. H. B. Wadsworth, 4 nr. l0 s.;
T. W. Hunrer J. King, 4 m. l0 s. Best private
owoers q'ere: \A'. Klose F- Raker, 4 m. 28 s. ; J.
Crossley J. SpijLer. 4 m. 52 s.; A. Martini/A.
de Jager (S.{AB 96),4 m.55 s.; G. J. AllenlS.
Wooile1,, 4 m. 18 s.: A. C. Ottenhoffi C. van Dis
(DKW F12),4 m. 35 s.

The next 6preuve Bas 70 km. away on a
route that took in the Col de la Schlucht and
was sited at the Bailon d'Alsace. This, how-
ever, was cancelled due to dense fog and the
crews pressed on to T.c. 4 at Champagnole
where, among those who did ilot report were
E. WhitmorelC. Svendsen (Sunbeam), F.
Luckenburg/H. E. Blocker (Fiat), P. B.
Westerhuis/W. A. Westerhuis (Fiat), G.
Kolwes/H. I-Ieine (Volvo;. J. A. and E. P.
Linschoten (Volvo), H. BurkelM. Daghorn
(Volvo), J. W. BootzrR. L. G. M. Gorris
(DKW), E. Carlsson/G. Palm (SAAB), who
had finally succumbed to engine trouble, and
H. van Hensbergen/M. Jansen (SAAB).

The next climb, 138 km. arvav, was on
Mont Saleve and here the best times $ere
recorded by:

J. J. Thuner,'J. M. Gretener, 6 m. 49.8 s.: H.
Greder/M. Delalande, 7 m.8.2 s.; T. Trana,M.
Pavoni, 7 m. 5.2 s.; E. H. Srvart/R. Fusina, 7 m.
43.6 s.; A. Klingic. Kaufmam,7 m.9.8 s.: B. M.
Pon/H. H. ,A,. Roell, 6 m. 53.2 s.; J. Vernaeve/H.
Vittel, T m.8.2 s.;P. Harper,/I. Hall, 7 m. 15.2 s.;
P. Gelei C. Laurent, 7 m. 2 s,

This was a very twisty, steep and bumpy
hill, complicated by cloud on much of its
8 km. and already over the past stages it was
becoming obvious that there was a vast gap
separating the works clrivers who had recce'd
the route from those private entrants who had
not. The hill was marshalled bv London M.C.
members lwho had a fine vi6w of Greder's
short trip off the road when passing the Brian
Harper/Tim Baker Sprite).

A most beautiful 300 km. route by Annecy,
Chambery and Dommene brought crews to
the long 17.4-km, climb at Chamrousse where
snorv and grit made the narrow road between
snoxbanks treacherous and cloud on the last
5 km. made tbr slo*er climbs. Best per-
iormances :

D. \!o:l<l E. \to:1e1. 13 m. .18 s.: V. Ellord
D. \(. S:::<. i -: =- 

jf :.: R- FiCier D. Banox,

T. Trana M. Pavoni (Volro I22S), 4 m. 25s.1 J. A. J.
Heidendahl J. H. Boekhout, 4 m. 55 s.; H. Veder.
J. Tak, 4 m. 58s.; A. Kling/G. Kaufmann, 4 m. 37 s. ;
E. Carlsson/G. Palm, 4 m. ,10 s. ; L. H. Bakker/
H. Umbach,4 m.3s.; B. M. Pon/H. H. A. Roell,
4 m. 15 s.; P. RubyiG. Raschig,4 m.27 s.; J. Ver-
naeve,/H. Vittel, 4 m. 37 s.; P. Harper/I. Hall,
4 m. 33 s.; I. Lewis/K. Ballisat,4 m. 34 s.; P. Hop-
kirk/H. Liddon, 4 m. 30 s.; P. Gele/C. Laurent,
4 m, 35 s. Best private owners wer€: H. Burkei M.
Dashorn (Volvo l22S), 4 m. 53 s.; J. Crossley/J.
Spijker, 5 m, 26 s.; Baron vm Voshol/B. de Berg-
stein (Renault Gordini), 5 m. 42 s.; G. J. Allen/
S. Woolley, 4 m. 57 s. and H. Veth/H. T. C. Oost-
burg, 5 m. 34 s.

From Strudhoi in the dark, there was a
260-km. run via the Col de la Charbonniere
where it was rather foggy, the Col de Steige,
and Freland (where S. Nordell/P. W. Bone
rolled their VX 4i90 with surprisingly little
damage to the car and no damage to them-
selves) to the 4{-km. climb at Trois Epis. It
was very wet and heavy rain was falling,
making the many sharp corners very
treacherous. Shortly after the climb opened,
there was a tragic accident when Derrick Astle
slid his big Healey off the road and hit a tree.
The impact killed Derrick instantly but his
co-driver, f)on Grimshaw, was comDletely
unhurt. After consultation the other B.M.C.
drivers and the members of the Knowldale
Car Club decided to continue with the event,
fceling that this would have been Derrick's
wish,

Best performances up the hill were:
D. Morley/E. Morley, 3 m. ,{2 s.; V. Elford/D. M.

Stone (Triumph TR4), 3 m. 45 s.; J. J. Thuner/J. M.
Gretener (Triumph TR4), 3 m. 48 s.; H. Greder/
M. Delalude, 3 m. 47 s.; B. LmdbergTS. Lild-
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be!:s \1. .1. Dor.r:rn J. B. Dcnn) (Rtlcr),
R. Slo:cm:rc: F. Honhol':ind R. A. Clark/
T. J. Oldhan (\lini Coopcr). 'I'he dilTerential
of Peter Harper's Ranier finally gare up alier
the climb. and ir..s reri:lcecl bv the Sunbearn
service cres unJer rir: Jrri!:lion of Luui:
Carrad in just 17 mins.

Aiter the ne\t conirol at Champagnole
anolher 175 km. led back io tire Ballon
d'Alsace where lhlling rain .lnd siush compli-
caled the 9.3-km. ctimb. Besr perlormanees
were :

D. I{orle-vi E" Morley, 6 rr. 44.,{ s.; V. EIlc,rd/
D. M. Stone, 6 m. 55.2 s. ; H. L. Steunebrink 'K. S.
Barcndregi, 7 r\" 44.2 s.; B. M. Ponil{. Roell, 7 nr.
33.2 s.I J. P. M. and "L A. Roestenburg, 7 nr. 47.8 s.;
I-. H" Bakker/H. Umbach. 8 m. 10.8 s.: H" Grederr
M. I)elalande, 7 m. 8.2 s.; B. LundbergiS. Lind-
;trom" 7 m.3!.2 s"; R. NellemanniJ, Nielsen, T nt.i -. :i.Z s": n. X.ltenumil- N-iiti",? ,i,.

I'}. Rubv/G. Raschie. ? m. 16.4 s.: O. Bro-
ilrom, / m. Jl.z s"; K. l\elemanr
4.1.4 s.: I'}. Ruby/G. Raschig, ? m.
mark K. Sykell, 7 n. 41-2 s.; .\. SigurclsonrH. Lund,
7 m.48.6 s.;1. Trana,M. Pavoni,6 nr,53.2 s.; G.
.A.ndcrsson [.. Berggren. 6 nr. ,<fi.2 s.: S. Osterberg,'
L L, Edcnr;ng. ? m, 2,li s.; P. Procter V, Kemplcy,
6 m. 54..1 s. : B. Sodrr-rrronr B. Ols:on, 7 m, 6,8 s,:
I. Lc*i' I... Balli:at, 7 ur. 9.: 5.: E. H. S\\'ari/R.
Fu;ira, 7 m, .1-1..1 s.; J. Heidendahl .I. H. tsoekhout.

DUTCH DRIt'ERS H. L. Steunebrink and
K. S. Barendregt leare tlte start (left). In
the background can be seen the rally head-
quarlers-the Hotel Huis ter Duin al

Noordvijk Aan Zee.

AT ZANDVOORT is' the Vauxhall V^'4190
of S. NordelllP. W" Bone (below). Note the
damage which was sustained *-hen the.t,
rolled the car ot b-relan(l jusr before Trois
Epis. All the same, tlrcv v'ere the highest

placed in the Vauxhall teant.

t

13 rr.58 s,: H. Grcdcr \L Deii,rrcr, l-i m.5: s.;
B. Lundtrerg S. Lind:iro:r, 14 n. ,i5 s.: G. Hurnbie
(i. Parkes (Forci ZLriiilc). 15 n:. I 1 r.: G. Andersson,/
L. Bcrggren, 1.1 m. '1 ).: T. Trana \'t. Pavoni, 14 m,
?2 s.: S. O:terberg E. L. Edenring, I4 m. 44 s.: E. tI.
Suarr R. Fusina i5 m. 5l s,; J. A, J. Heidendahll
J. H. Boelhoul. i6 m. 22 s.; H. Veder/J. Tak, 16 m.
4l s.: ..\. Guiihaudin,H. Balas, l4 m. 50 s.; A, Kling
G. Kaufmann, 1.1 m. 56 s.; A. Anderssoni X (SAAII
96), 15 ni.30 s.: B. M. PoniH. H. A. Roell, 14 m.
22 s.: L. H. Bakker/H. Umbach, 15 m.55 s.i J.
N{eur X, 16 m. 3l s.; J. Vernaeve,lH. Vittel, 14 nl.
32 s.: P. Ruby/G. Raschig. l4 m. 37 s.; O. Bromarkl
K. Sykell, l4 m. 52 s.; P" Harperil. Hall, I4 nr" 30 s.;
P. ProcteriM, Kernpley, 14 m. 39 s.: I. Le *is K,
Ballisat, 14 rL 46 s.; P- HopkirkrH. Liddon, 14 m-
2l s.l P. Gelei C, Laurent, l4 m. ,13 s.; R. Slotenr.rker
L. Honhof, l.< m. 5 s lrcsl nri\ilc (\r\nu,. \\('r!.
C. SybergiP. Olsen, I4 Irr. 53 s.l -I. Crtrr'!e r ,1.

Spijker, l7 nr. 37 s.; J. Gecsink P. \\'. \li1iiirri,.J::
(Renault Gordini), l8 nr, ti -\.:(i. J. -\11:r S. \\,rr .jl
16 rn. t0 s.; and H. Ve th H. '1 

, C. O.)ri.;is-. l: :r. -< :.

Missrng at thc op(n,ny (1.6-,r;i.; ;.r11;.
were J. D. Witvoer J. cie Boer (FLlrri C.::i
M J. Roclot\ H. Dekkcr (Burck 5lPS -rh;.beingthe l956model.1, H. A. Appleby, D. \\'esr
(Sebring Sprite), who lost a wheel at 90 m.p.h..
but hrought the car salely to rest, G. P.
WarneriJ. W. Spiers (Triumph), W. Wessel/
J. ..I. van Rossum (CitroEn) and S. Heyndijk/
L. J. Gillet (Rerrault Gordini), u'hile A. C.
Ottcnhoffi C. van I)is missed il srcret control
irt Corenc.

l! uar rr:r1 ,oir:.rnd rrith liesh sllo\v on the
ground thc rally routc turned for homr: and
returned lo \lont Saieve tbr xnother climb on
the opposiie slope. Here althcugh the road
\yas \er)' narro\\'. and h3d high banks antl a
ditch at each side, the .1.2-knr, road had a very
good surface. Besl perforrnance,s \rcre put
uP b)-:

D. MorleytE. Nlorley, 3 m. 26.6 s"; H. Greder.'
M. Delalande. 3 m, 30.6 s.; T. Tranar'M. I'avoni,
3 m.36.4 s.l E" H. Srvart/R. Fusina, 3 m. 55.4 s.;
A. Kling C. Kaufmaun, 3 nr. 4J s.; B. M. Pon
H. Il. A. Roell..r m 14.6 s.r P. Rubt G. Raschig,
3 m. 34-4 s.: P. MosslJ. Nadin.3 m.42.2 s.: and
P. Celei C. Laurent, 3 m. 42.2 s.

A brisk 36 km. brought the route to the
ninth slage on the Col de la Faucille wherc il
brokcn surlace and nrany hairpirts tlitl noi
nre\ent crowd5 froln conring 1() rruteir in tiic
tiarkness on the steep 10.6-km. hill. Bc:l
performances \1orc:

D. \{orley E. \lorLr. 7 r'r I \ :.: J -I - --r:
J. \1. GrLlcie!.7.1. i0.b i I \. ir'.:i ) '.1 i -.
7 m. t5 7 s.: B. \1. P..n Ii. H. .i R-, - : :' - 

,

I

the climb

SEEN IN A HURRI'ar the Niir5,,rtr,,,t is the Anglo-German crew A. S" KayelW'. Helm (left). Hawever, their progress i:
ilotltittg as contpared virh Puddy Hopkirk and Henrt' I-iddan (right) r+'ho ore seen Jromthe same spot getting /he utntost .froni

their Cooper-1lini. Hopkirk and Liddon finished second in the rally ofter a.fine shov,itrg.

tl.::,

{



damaging the wing, and when the works
Rapier of Peter Procter and Mike Kempley
had to retire with a broken distributor diive.
The very quick Ford Zodiac of R. Nelleman
and J. Nielsen ended its run here with a rod
through the block and the privately entered
but rvorks-prepared Vauxhall of Jim Mclnnes
and S. Parker was said to have dropped a valve.

From La Roche it was but 50 km. to a
-1--1-km. sranding-starI test on rhe grand prix
circuit ar Spa Francorchamps, which was
follorved b!' a long 390-km. ilrag via Lidge.
Hassalt and Eindhoven (the long-awaited test
at the ne\\'circuit at Zolder havine been can-
celled) to the last resr of the ralli at Zand-
roorr. This rook rhe iorm of an aimost com-
plete lap ol rhe circuit and rvas followed by a
2-s-km. finishing section to the final control at
\oordsijk Aan Zee.

That evening came a minor sensation when
it sas rerealed that the much iancied Porsche
Abanh Carrera of Ben Pon had been dis-
qualified lor having had organized support.
Why the organizing club took this action was
not clear but it was supposed that his
support. crew were over-ostenaatious in their
ministrations. It is known that the support
car followed him through a test on at least
one occaslon.

There was great speculation until the results
were announced and then they were received
with some resentment as it was obvious that
the class improvement system made for anoma-
lies in the general classification. Ir has been
suggested that, in future, each class should
have to bear some relationship to the class
immediately below it to prevent a slow crew in

df[ . ,' ,1

l,t'e*m mn*

1 m- 52.6 s.; H. Veder/J. Tak, 7 m. 56.2 s.; P. Hop-
kirk/H. Liddon, 6 m. 55 s,; P. Gele/C. Laurent,
7 m. 12.6 s.; T. W. Hunter/J. King, 7 m. 21.4 s.;
A. Kling/G. Kaufmam, 7 m.; A. Guilhaudin/H.
Balas, 7 m. 13.6 s.; A. Ardersson/X, 7 m. 20.6 s.
Quickest private owners were: W. Klose/Fr. Raker,
7 m.34-4 s-; G. J. Allen/S. Woolley, 7 m. 43 s.; J.
Crossle),J. Spijker, E m. 32.6 s.; Jm. de Rooy/
J. vm Dijk (Ford Anglia), 9 m. 2 s.; and Baron van
Voshol B. de Bergrein, 8 m. 42.2 s.

From rhe Ballon in rhe early hours ol the
la-.t da)-. :1le roure. rerrarersed the Schlucht
une:e::e -!ai::..i:t=i co::::ol uas:,ted and
\r'e:1: !-: r:. H:c:::::::e ::i :.'re Col de
Fouchl ter : 4.5-\n. c.:::: :.: B::;:::':Ecl
* herc .rlt;roug:. '-he ;"::. ::: r:cr-: ::: ::=:
and narrou'road sas rer,! r:i. \.r::=:-<:--:
as yet available. It $as horieiei 3 r.o!: ::--
pleasant stage for Peter Hirrper ani I:: H:--
whose Rapier had lost its overdrire and *nic;r
showed a disconcerting tendency to free*heel
without warning.

The next special stage was 129 km. away at
Nideck, where the very twisty 4.2-km. course
was similar in character to Breitenbach. Some
outstanding performances were put up by:

D. Morley/E. Morley, 3 m. 8.5 s.; V. Etford/D. M.
Stone,3 m.8.4s.;B. M. Pon/H. Roell,3 m,25.6s.;
L. H. Bakker/H. Umbach, 3 m. 36.2 s.; B. Lundbergi
S. Lindstrom, 3 fr. 27.6 s. i H. Creder/M. Delalande,
3 m. ll.8 s.; P. Ruby/G. Raschig,3 m.21.2 s.;
J. Vernaeve/H. Vittel, 3 m. 27.4 s.: G. Anderswn/L.
Berggren,3 m. 20.4 s.; T. Trma/M. Pavoni, 3 m.
21.2 s.; P. Harper/I. Hall,3 m.20.6 s.;I. Lewis/K.
Ballisat, 3 m. 22.3 s.; E. H. Swart/R. Fusina, 3 m.
40.6 s.; J. Heidendahi/J. H. Boekhout, 3 m. 44.2.s.:
P, Hopkirk/H. Liddon, 3 m. 19.8 s.; T. W. Hunteri
J. King, 3 m. 26.4 s.; A. Andersson,/X, 3 m. 28.4 s.;
and A. Kling/G. Kaufmann, 3 m. 2B.6 s. Leading
the "mateur brigade" were: G, H. Emery/A. G.
Duncm (Volvo l22S), 3 m. 46.4 s.; G. J. Allen/D.
Woolley, 3 m. 42.8 s.; J. CrossleyiJ. Spijker, 4 m.
4.8 s.; H. VeldhuizeniC. Mandersloot (Renault R8),
4 m. l0 s.; and Baron van Vosho[/B. de Bergstein,
4 m. 0.7 s.

It was a short run to the eighth time control
at Wangenbourg where 124 cars checked in.
Among those who did not report were Shelagh
Aldersmith/P. Barr, W. Helm/K. S. Kaye and
L. and W. van der Leden. Windsor Scott/Leo
Jemson (Mercedes 220 SE) lost 20 mins. here
when they were required to make statements
concerning an accident to a non-competitor
which they had witnessed.

Via La Hoube, Moulin Neuf and across the
border into Belgium, for an early morning
7.5-km. hill-climb at La Roche where the per-
fect surface and rvide road made for fast times,
although slight fog was no help. The Morleys
were first up and rvere disconcerted to meet a
tractor on the supposedly closed road. Even
the phlegmatic Don is reputed to have had
some harsh words to say to the marshal at the
top of the climb. Other incidents on La Roche
rvere when Keith Ballisat drove the works
Rapier which he was sharing with "Tiny"
Lewis into a concrete verge post. slightly

COMPARING NOTES at tlre La Roche
control are (left to ri9ht) the winning cre*,,
Marcial Delalande and Henri Greder, and
John Sprinzel (above). The American Ford

Falcon Sprint was eiltered b.,- Ford France.

*

THIS YERY CLEAN Mini-Cooper belongs
ro Charlie \esbitt F. J. Campbell and ir is

scen correring ar rhe \'lirburgring (right).

*

.BUSI'SCE.\E ai iiie -.a;.; Gerntan illoge
of Mullenbach (bc'lox t. Tre Renault -in

which AurospoRT's -11,r1.€J Durnin and
George Phillips coyered ihe ra.l.. is second

in the quetre.
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an even slower class from finishing higher up
in the general classification than aieally quick
crew in a more hotly contested class. Another
polnt raised was lhat rhe proportion of road
mileage was ridiculously high uhen comDared
to that devoted to stages but the contrary view
held that the route was idealll.suited 16 pro-
vide crews new to international rallying with
an introduction to the sport.

Whatever the individual's reaction to the
flfteenth Tulip Rally.rhere can be little doubt
that the victor"*-, of Henri Greder and Marcial
Delalande in their Ford Falcon Sorint has
ushered in a nerv force to the recko'ning and
that in Jennifer Nadin and Henry Liddon-both
Par Nloss. and Paddy Hopkirk have found
new co-dnvers ol a ver], high standard.
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--9]t*- -r.,--1. D. \lorley.E. Mortey (Austin-Hmley
19:0-0). 0^. alJf r:: .'. !. Elford D. IM- Stone (TriumpL
TR4), 0, 4366: 3, R. EidlerlD. Barrow iTriumoh
TR4), 0. 4-423.1: 4. J. J. ThunerlJ. M. 'Greterlr
Clrimpb TR4). 0,4643.:: 5. Drs. H. L. Steunebrink/
K. S. Barendregr (Jagua. E-trDe). O.4664.1:6. p. W.
Green/A, R. Walton (\I.c.B), 0, 5079.2. Ctass B:I, L. H. Bakker H. Umbach tPorsche 1600 S90). O-
4737.1;2, J. Meur G. Delvaur (Porsche t600 S90i-0:
5,-!91.8_: 3.,J. P. Roesrenburg J. A. Roestenburg
(Porsche-16005), 0, 5350.7: 4, L. J. R, White/H. KI
pgmgd-(-M.Q.n). 0, 5400.0. Class C: I, H. GrederjM. Delalande (Ford Falcon Sorinr).'0. 4354.9:
2, B. Lundberg/S. Lindsrrbm (Jaeuar J.8 Mk, 2). O:
!01.t-.p; ) J. lnrinzel/8. Hughes (jaguar 3.8 Mk:'2),
O,-4827.4;4, G, Humhle G. Parkm (Ford Zodiac). O,
5001.4: 5, W. V. Zijll, Jr. M. J. P. Bieiterueld
(Chevroler Monza), 0, 5059.5: 6. W. C. Niero<i[erlA. G. llcken (Rover 3Jitre). 0,52)6.1. Clus D:l, J. V_ernaeve H. Viilel (Morris-Cooper). O, 4639.9;
2. O. Bromark K. Sykell (Saab 96), d,4813.6;3, A.
$gy1ds91_H. I4rnd (Saab 96), 0, 4890.0; 4, B. E. J.
Culcheth'J. D. F. Davenport (Auitin-Healey'sebring),
0,-5019.9: 5, B. HarpirrT.' Baker lAuitin-Heatiy
l:b..i"g), Q. !163.1;6. J. R. Lloyd'R. o. Maste*
(Triumph Spitfire). 0, 5372.1. Ciass E: l, Gunnar
fr{erslon L. Berggren (votvo l225), 0; 4489.8;
2, T. -Trana'M. Pavoni lVotvo IZZS):, O, 4S4S.2i
l, !, !m_ns j.i H. Sundin'(Volvo l22Si. O, +OSS.Oi
4, Sylvia Osrerberg Inga-Lili Edenring lvolvo l22S),
Qr-SQ1.l: -5, C. Sybe-rg P. Olsen 1V=oivo l22S), d;
!1-1?.lt f, J. C. Wallwoik Miss L. Wattwork (Votvo
.!-22S),__0, - 4915.9. Class F: I, Peter Ha'rperi I.Hall (Sunbeam Rapier). 0. 462i.lt 2. pat lVloss/
Jennifer Na.lin (Ford Conina), 0, 4740.5; 3, B.
S<i{ers-rr<im/8. Olsson (Volvo p544\, O,'4766.5i
4. 

-P. .M_ogensen/O. B. Olsen (Ford Tiunus t2), 0,
1S1?.1; !, S. Nordelt P. W. Bone(Vauxhalt vX 4 i0);
0,4846.9; 6. Rosemarl Smith Elma Lewsey (Sunbeam
Rapier),0.4851.4. Class G: I E. -l-1. 

Ssarr,/
R..Fus_ina (Fiqt 1300).0,50I1.3;2; J. A. J. Heideo-
dahl.Mr. J-. H. Boekholt (Alfa tiomeo Ciulicrra),
9, !919.t; 3, H. VedelH. F. F. Sala lFiat I300r, ti,
flI{,3iar-Y. H. Wadham S. D. Sitv&home (M.G.
ll00)._0.5283.0: 5, R. L. G. Borgerhoff Mutdei J. L.
den H-ollander (Alla Romeo Ciulierrat, 0, 5509.4;
6, B. Ward'R. Joss (l\I.G. I I00). O. 5511.6. 'Class Hi
l.__Bqddy Hopkirk H. Liddon (Morris-Cooper), 0,
1iJI.9; Z, p. GelerC. Laureni (DKw Ft2j; O;
tZW?l ?, T. W. Hunter,J. Xine '(\lorris-Cooier),
O,4754.2;4, Pauline \Iarman Vii. Domteo (Uorriil
Qooper),0,4833.1: 5. t. i. Fisber R. Cretiini,tusiin-
Cooper),0,4965.1: 6. R. H. R. Dee E. F. Gilliss;n(DKW FllL (1, 49t'9.1. C'lass J: I, A. Klingie.
Krufnr:nn r DK\\' Fl I ). 0. 466j.3; 2, A. GrrilhauiinlIJ _B.,i*' (D_KW FII), O, 4717.2:3, A. AnderssonT(J. Lrndea (Sarb 96),0.4840.4:4, L. Gillmo,S. Lanrz
(S_aab- 99), 0,.5021. 1 : 5, Ph. Carilinier B. trpellerier(DKW Fl l), C,5lBl.7:6, p. Easter/R. A, Freeborough
(Austin Seven), 0. 5290.9.
- . 

Class Winners of Privale Owner Trophy: W.
Klose F. R;iker lVotvo l22S). 0. 5030.9: 

-G" 
J-

Allen S. \l oolley (Vauxfiall VX 4 90)- O ' 50 t4 8.
!!5s_Jeqn Crosslel J. Spijker (M.G. fl00). 0:
)r^JI.7i H._Verh'Maj. H. l. C. OGtburg (Renaulr
-R8). 0, 5746.5; F. Baron van Aerssen B6yeren vm
to_s-h.ol. B. Scheppers de Bergstein tnenauti'Coiainll0,5737.3.

ll

.W:f.e ; - *
',i.ff.i ,.wa;-&* rs *ry,,p;
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RESULTS

_ Touriqe Care: 1, H. GrederiM. Delalmde (Ford
Falcon Sprint), 0, 4354.9. 90.09 Der ent: 2- paddv
Hopkirk H. Liddon (Monis-C6ooer). O. 4SSS.ti-
91.47; 3, Gunnar AnderssonrL. heisre;r (Volvo
!?2S), 0, 4489.8, 91,57:4, A. Klingrcl Kaufmann(DKW fll), 0, 4663.3. 91.97; 5 E. H. SwarriR.
Fusina (Fiat 1300),0,5011.3.92.661 6. T. Trana/
M. Pavoni (Volvo l22S), O, 4545.2.92.699: 7- peter
Harper I. Hall (Sunbeam Rapier). 0, 4627.7, 92.'71i
8. A- Guilhaudin H. Batas (DKW Fil), O.'4717.:,
93.04:9. J. A. J. Heidendahl'J. H. Boekhou: {.\t.r
Romeo Giulietta 1l), 0, 5059.i. 93.54: I0 p. Cr..
C. Laurenr (DKW Fl2), 0, .1700.1, 9J -rc: 11. H.
Lonsjci H. SunLjin (\'oiro I2:S). U. if r-5.6. :i.;j:
12, Pat \loss Jenrifer \adin (Ford Comur. 0.
4740.\, 95.03; 13, Srir:a O<::---i L:r:-L.:-
Edenrjng tvolro IllSr.0.466-.c. ij.-r1: ..:. H.
Veder, H. F. F. Salr I Fra: l ltU,. 0. S i 56.-r. 9_<.45;
15, A. Ardesoo G. LirCer t Scb 5,. Lt- .it+1.4
9-5.167: 16, T. \1'. Hunter J. Kins Olonis-C@per),
O, 4754.2, 95.470: 11, B. S,-r.-::Jn B. Osson
(VolvoP544),0 4766.5.9-{.55: 1S. C. Srb<rs P. Oi*n
(Volvo t22Sr. 0, 473:.1, 96.5!: l9 E. Lu;dbers S,
Lindstrdm (Jaguar, 3.t llll. l.). 0. 4671.8, 96.65;
2Q, f. Mogensen O. B. Ol*c tFord TauDus l2\I),0,
.1839,1, 97.01; 21, PauJire \hrlru Yalerie Domio
(Monis-Cooper), 0, 4833.1, 97.0-<: 11 S. \ordell/
Pr W. Botr€ (Vauxhall VX 4 90). 0, .{846.9, 97.16;
?3, Bolemqly Smith.Elma trwv (Subeo Repier),
0,4851.4.91.25;24, J. H. la Trobe D. J. Ske6nston
(Vauxhall VX 4'90). O, 4858.1, 97.39: 15, \1. H.
ladham/S. D. Silverthorne (M.c. 1I00), 0, -<:El.u,
97.68.

Grand Touring Cam: I, L. H. Bakker H. Lmba;b
(Porsche 1600 S90), 0, 4737.1, 91.63 p€r *ot;
2, D. Morley/E. Morley (Austin-Healey 3000), 0,
4235.2, 92.70: 3, J. Vemaeve/H. Virtel f\loris-
Cooper), 0, 4639.9,93.11;4, V. ElIord,D. \{. StoEe
(Triumph TR4), 0, 4366.0, 95.57; 5, O. Bromark K.
Sykell (Saab 96), 0, 4813.6, 96.60; 6, R. Fidleri
D. Barrow (Triumph TR4), 0, 4423.1. 96,82; 7,
A. SigurdsonrH. Lund (Saab 96),0 4890.0. 98.13;
8, J. Meur'G. Delvaux (Porsche 1600 S90t,0,
5191.8, 100.42; 9, B. E, J. Culcheth J, D. F. Dareo-port (Austin-Healey Sebring Sprite), 0, 5019.9,
I00.74; 10. J. J.Thuner/J. M. Gretener(TriumphTR4),
O,4643.2, 101.64: ll, DB. H. L. Sreunebriqk K. S.
Barendregt (Jaguar E-tipe), 0, 4664.1, 102.09;
I2, J. P. M. Roestenburg/J. A. Roestenburg (Porsche
16005), 0, 5350.7, 103.50; 13, B. HarperlT. Baker

l;allii:rl;

:t:::;:r;fi€i{i

;;:.::.:i:lrilr i

rvhile ;r: sico:.is behind the Italian .was the
lucite:s Bon;rier in the V8 Lotus. But on thc:i\i i:tr Be::riini pulled into the pits with a
--:ct:n orl pipe which somehow seems to
.::re oetn a common failing with centro-Sud
Ca:s ]Iom uay back.

.{t 20 Iaps the order was much the same"
but conditions had steadily worsened from
brilliantly- flne to overcast, to spitting rain,
and now heavy showers. Bob Anderson felt
il[ at ease in the Lola on the slippery surface,
and de Beaufort made up hii 20-second
deficit in five laps to take ovir second runnins
over half a mihute behind Siffert, who wai
pressing on in his Lotus-B.R.M., having a
race all his own. Bonnier had called at the
p.its after l9 laps ro complain of a worsening
ehgine vibration but elected to carrv on
despite the unpleasant conditions and the
seemingly hopelessness of his situation. A
lap later Collomb came in to retire, the
nearside front suspension having folded up
under braking when the leading arm of the
bottom wishbone snapped just inboard of
the welded shoulder. When Seifert finallv
found it impossible to get any gears at ail
he too retired reducing the field to six runners,
the order being Siffert, de Beaufort, Anderson,
Abate, Starrabba and Bonnier.
_ Siffert had lapped all except de Beaulort by

the 30th lap, and it seemed rhat the remaindei
of the race would be a bit boring. Abate
obliged, however, for after a stop io replace
a badly worn nearside rear tyre he set off
at a great rate in the wet conditions, and
eventually overhauled Anderson to the

several occasions lhen e\entuallv moved
ahead to make up his Iap deficit 

-and 
take

over flfrh place a lew laps irom the end, thus
gettrng rDto the monev.

The race ended at 5-6 laps with only Siffert
and de Beaufor[ running the full distance.
Siffert is a 26-year-old garage proprietor
lrom l-ribourg in Switzerland and was for-
merly a Swiss motor-cycle champion. He
switched to cars in 1960 enjoying minor
placings with his Stansucllini linio=r. The
following year he became almost invincible
in Continental FJ, racing with a Lorus l8
and, later in the season.-a Lotus 20. He
continued his F.J. succasses in 1962, but
also raced in Fl events for Scudcria FiliDinetti
with a four-cylinder Lotus 2l and lat'er the
B.R.M.-engined 24, but on most occasions
the machinery let him down, Over the winter
he bought the Lotus-B.R.M. himself. thoushit is still entered in the name of Scuder-ia
Filipinetti, and his two mechanics have
3clievgd some measure of reliability for the
B.R.M.-engined car.

This was also Count de Beaufort's first
major placing in an Fl event, and comes at
the beginning of his third season with this
same Porsche.

Results
(56 laps, 191.26 milcs)

- - 
l. J. Siffert (Lotus-B.R.M. 21y8'r, 2 h. 6 m, 25.,1s.,

90.774 m.p-h.: 2, C. G. de Beaufort (Porsche "4").
2 h.7 m.46.O s.; 3, C. M" Abare (Cobper-Maseraii
"4"), 55 laps; 4, B. Anderson (Lola.Climax V8), 52:
5, J. Bomier (Lotus-Climax 24 V8t, 49: 6, G.
Starrabba (Lotus-Maserati I 8 "4"), 49.

F&stst lap: Siffert, 2 m. 00.4 s., 102.12 m.p.h.

SYRACUSE- ffiT"s::"T[ti:f:lX",Ef,.lf:t"'i"*itiJsi"T
in third place.

continued ,rjr".?3llilf; ;"*itsb""JBt"sffl#ft?,t""-ilfi
behind, swapped places with Siarrabba oir
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INTRODUCE

Ihe
Hillman
lmp
New Small-Capacity Car

of Thoroughly Up-to-date

Design is Great Britain's

Fi rst Quantity-Produced

Rear-engined Vehicle

BY GREGOR GMI'IT

SECTIONED VIELV of the new Hillman Imp.

the seat squab to be folded 11at, the lmp
can at once be converted to a small estate
car, with plenty of luggage space. With
the rear seat in the normal position.
baggage can be carried behind the squab,
as well as in the front compartment.
Visibility is a good point, the low uaistline
giving an unusual area of glass for a small-
capacity machine.

Not since the Singer Junior of the early
1930s has an overhead camshalt engine
been offered on a small, fan-rily car. This
power-ur-rit is of 875 c.c., and is the result
of co-operation between Coventry Climax
and Rootes technicians. Based on the
extremely successful o.h.c. engine lvhich

HILLMAN IMP undergoiilg tests in Scot-
land. The car is produced at the new Scotti.th

Linwood factory.

pressure along a tube to another diaph-
ragrn in the engine compartment. which
operates the throule mechanism. A fully
automatic choke is employed.

Another innovation is the provision of a
5] ins. diameter diaphragm-type Laycock
clutch, which gives extrernely light pedal
control. The transmission is taken through
a four-speed gearbox with synchromesh
on all ratios, controlled by a floor-located
lever. Drive to the rear wheels is through
large rubber couplings and universal joints.

The suspension system breaks new
ground, in that trailing links are used at the
rear, and a swing-axle in front. Used in
conjunction with Woodhead helical spring-
cum-telescopic damper units, the front
has a high roll-centre, and the rear, a low
roll centre. This has been the result of
considerable experimentation, and the
development engineers are satisfied that
understeer characteristics have been achieved

-not normally a leature of rear-engined
vehicles. The use of rubber-bushes pivots
has eliminated greasing points entirely.
Steering is by rack-and-pinion, the mech-
anism being oil-sealed and requiring no
maintenance.

Eight-inch Girling drum brakes are fitted,
with a total lining area of 75 sq. ins. The
wheels are of 12 ins. diameter, carrying 5.50
by 12 ins. tyres.

The interior is extren-rely roomy, with
fully adjustable separate seats in front, and
bench-pattern rear. Instrumentation is
thorough, whilst the finger-tip controls for
lights and flashers are located on the
steering colunn. The right-hand switch
operates direction flashers and horn; the
left-hand unit is lor n-rain beam, dip or
flashing headlan-rp positions.

EoR some time, the existence of a new did so much to put this country in a strong Extractor vents above the rear windowr s-aiL Hillman has been known to position in the racing field, it il of aluminl are. used..in.conjunction with the- heating-
quite a number of people. Wild guesses ium-alloyconstructiSn,wiihtheremarkably and-ventilation system .(standard. on De
have been made as tb iti specificatio-"n. and low *eight of tlO lbs. Developin! luxe version). A six-gallon petrol tank is
one oi t\\'o journals have ciused prentature 42 b.h.pl at 5,000 r.p.rn., it por..rsei located belorv the front luggage compart-
announcements to be made, which only fairly good torque characteristics (52 lbs./ft. ment.
tend to confuse the issue, and embarrass at 2,800 r.p.m.), and admirable economy of On the road the car is a fascinating little
the manufacturers. Now the Hillman Imp operation. A 10 to one compression ratio vehicle. The ultla-'lightrveight pedal pres-
as it is styled. is rolling off the production is standardized. A single downdraught sure for the clutch has to be mastered, but
lines in the neri,modern factory at Linwood Solex 30 PIHT carburetter is employed, otherwise there are no snags. Starting is
in Scotland, and from today, full par- and for the first time on a production by press-in key on the right of the steering
ticulars can be disclosed. vehicle, pneumatic throttle controls are column, and the engine fires immediately,

The Imp is a compact four-passenger, used. the choke automatically cancelling itself
two-door vehicle, s'iih handsome lines In this system, air-piessure replaces the out as soon as a working temperature is
and up-to-date specification. By adopting usual rods and cables. A diaphrhgm reached.
an opening reaf windorv. and'permiltinE placed below the accelerator pedal, exerts (Continued on page 615)

ffig
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SLIDING ll'IDE at the exit of Anchor Crossing, Richie Ginther struggles to
keep his B.R.M. ohead of Innes lreland (.Lotus-B.R.M.), team-mate Grahanr
Hill (B.R.M.) and Bruce McLaren (Cooper-Climax). Ginther had made a nteteoric

start from the secottd row oJ the grid to head the field.

Records also fell in the saloon car race,
in which Graham Hill won from Roy
Salvadori (both in 3.8 Jaguars). New class
figures were established by Jimmy Blumer
(Eord Cortina G.T.), and by John Whit-
more and John Fenning h their Cooper-
Minis. Roy Salvadori (Cooper-Climax)
won a very wet sports-car race from Innes
Ireland (Lotus-Climax). Denis Hulme
and Frank Gardner, in their Brabham-
Fords, scored a one-two in the Spring Whizz
event for Juniors.***
l]anorsr luck story concerns Jack Brab-
^^ ham (Brabham-Climax). who, after
making second best time in the training, had
a piston break with dire results. Despite a
dash by air to obtain new bits, the engine
was too badly damaged to repair, and the
forrner World Champion was a non-starter.
Mcl-aren's 1963 Cooper-Climax arrived
late, and trouble was experienced with the

ignition system. In consequence, Bruce
found himself in the third row of the starting
grid.

No fewer than five drivers were under the
lap record in practice. These were Clark,
Brabham, Hill, Ireland and Ginther. lt
was also equalled by Taylor" Clark's fuel-
injected Lotus had the pump relocated in
the nose of the car. B.R.M. tried out new,
enonnous Dunlop light-alloy wheels on
the rear with 7! ins. rims, which can take
15 x 700 R6 tyres, and will also be used on
Chapman's Indy Lotus-Ford.

Chris Amon and Jirnrny Blumer were
nominated to drive the Parnell Lola-Climax
and Lotus-Climax respectively. so with
Brabham's defection, 17 cars rnade up the
starting grid.

The new John Willment team of white
and red G.T. Cortinas was splendidly pre-
sented. Finished in the team colours lvas
also the ex-Sopwith lransporter. Drivers

HILI WINS AI NIREE "200"
Jim Clqrk's Fsntostic Drive-lrelond Tokes Second Ploce to
B.R.l,t.-Records Foll in Soloon Cqr Roce-Brqbhoms Agoin
Winning Juniors-Solvqdori Yictor of Wet Sports Cqr Roce

BY GREGOR GRANI

Nry

Vtcronv in the Aintree Dail.t .\lirra.
' "200", organized bl the B..\.R.C. .*:

Saturday, went to Graham Hill rB.R.\1.i.
who, leading from stan ro filish. :cox
the chequered ffag 15 secs. ahead of
Innes Ireland (B.R.P. Lotus-B.R.\1.). Her*.
ever, it was Jim Clark (Lotus-Clima\) $ho
stole the limelight. After losing over a
lap at the start, he took over Trevor
Taylor's Weber-carburetter car on lap 18,
and from fifth place, rocketed up to third
at the end, breaking the lap record several
times, to finish up with 1 min. 51.8 secs.
(96,60 m.p.h.), 3.2 secs. better than his ou'n
I962 record.

This was easily the fastest race ever run
at Aintree, Hill averaging 1.6 m.p.h. higher
than the previous quickest. the 1962 "200".
The World Champion drove a superbly
judged race, holding off a very real threat
from Ireland in the extremely rapid fuel-
injected B.R.P. car. Into Tourth place
came Richie Ginther (B.R.M.), folloued by
Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-Climax) and Cfuis
Amon (Lola-Climax). Both of the Parnell
cars finished, newcomer Jimmy Blumer
(Lotus-Climax) taking eighth spot behind
Trevor Taylor (Lotus-Climax), after a most
sensible debut.
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tbr the three cars were Jack Sears. Sir
Gawaine Baillie and Keith Greene. Peter
Jopp's A.C. Cobra was a non-starter in
the sports car race, the entrant being unable
to conle to leflns with the organizers con-
cerning starting nloney.

Friday was a day of brilliant sunshine,
but on race day people woke up to the
familiar Merseyside drizzle and lowering
skies. Nevertheless, a big record was
present to watch the start of the opening
event at I I a.m., a l7-lap sports car race,
counting for the Aurospon'r Champion-
ship. This was a triuntph for the Tontnty
Atkins 2.7-litre Cooper-Climax, driven by
Roy Salvadori, which finished 7.4 secs.
ahead of the formidable Lotus-Clintax 19,
piloted by B.R.P.'s Innes Ireland. Into
third place, and winner of the 2-litre class
was Mike Beckwith (Lotus-Ford), who
pipped Tony Hegbournc in a similar car irr
a near photo-finish. Flowever, Hegbourne
and Keith Greene shared fastest lap, both
with Lotus 23s. Peter Arundell (l-otus-
Ford) took the l, I 50 c.c. category from Paul
Hawk ins ( Brabharn-Fortl).

Bill Bradley (Lotus-Ford) crashed ar
Waterways, bent the car considerably, but
fortunately emerged unscathed. Cl-rris
Summers had a radiator hosc break on his
Cooper-Chevrolet, and finished up near
Tatts in a cloud ol steant. This let Bill de
Seltncourt, in Coundley's Lotus-Climax 19.
into third place in the unlimited class,
Sunrmers only completing l4 laps.

The l7-lap Fornrula Junior race saw the
Brabhar-r-rs repeat their Goodsood success.
the redoubtable Arundell spinnine his
Lotus-Fcrrd l: tt !ee:i rhree::n:e.. ere:-
tuaill ttr i;re ::':c :.";: -: :: : -.. .i .'-:.i
B-:hh:,-: :' D:-. ::- --. :-i ---\\: .r-': :-:-. .j- .:- :- i--.-.. J- -:---

- :t---. ---. I ' -- -- --- '..r- .

I - ^ - I \.

: -; t-. - :t: r :.'. P.-: : : P :.-.;. c : r C oo ircr- B. .', L C. ).
Rir.rde: r,',ii: eliininilted on the spot. and
Procter's car \\as lr ithdrawn af ter two laps.
Zanden ( Alexis-Ford) collided with his
teanr-n1ate, Ampt, on Railway Straight,
and again both cars were out o1'the race.
Dickie Attwood spr.rn off his Lola-Ford at

t4AN OF THE MOMENT Jim Clurk. v,ho
i.s driving Trevor Taylor's Lotu.s 25, is on
Brute McLarert's tail (right), huving caugltt
hint up al utr ustonishing rute. Jim eventually
took MtLurert uttl Ginrlter to Jttri.stt thirtl.

SE(.OND LAP ut Attchor Crossing crttd the
World Chantpion hus ulreqd.r' sterted his
winning clriye ctr the lrcad o.l'the [teld (below).
Richie Gittther, Innes Ireland uncl Bruce

McLaren ara irt lot ptrr:;uit.

Cottage on lap 6, taking no lurther part in
the race, whilst Paul Hawkins charged the
straw bales at Melling Crossing, consider-
ably modilying the second Walker Brabhanr
in the process.

Huln-re led fror-n start to finish, pursued
in the early stages by Attwood, Arundell
and Spence. Gardner cante through into
third place on lap 5, and then took second
place when Attwood spun off on lap 6.

ln the Touring Car race, Roy Salvadori
made Graham Hill work hard, when he
took the lead in the green Atkins 3.8
from Hill in the Coombs entry. Grahanr
got past on the second lap. with Mike
Salmon keeping well up with the battling
pair in the Atherstone 3.8. Jack Sears and
Jinrmy Blumer had a tremendous tussld in
their Ford Cortinas. but Blurrer did it all
wrong at Bech.ers, dropping way back,
leaving Sears virtually unchallenged after
he gradually outstripped Peter Harper in
the works Rapier, Keith Greene (Cortina)
and Alan Hutcheson's tamilar Rilev. Both
Whitmore and Fenning drove their'Cooper-
Minis with great verve, the former having
a race-long battle with Chris Mclaren's
3.8 Jaguar. Paddy Hopkirk finished the
race in grcat clouds of blue smoke, but
still kept in front of his team-mate Rhodes.
Blumer made a splendid recovery from his
incident, and during his efforts to catch up
again with Sears and Co. set up a new class
record ol 2 min. 23 secs. (75.52 n-r.p.h.).
Both Whitn-rore and Fenning put the
1,300 c.c. record to 2 min. 25.6 secs (74.18
m.p.h.).

Grahan-r Hill er entuallr \\ Lri i:.r:.t:
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Salvadori by 5 secs. ar 78.86 m.p.h., the
circuit having dried out cornpletely by the
end of tl're I0-lapper.

For the Forntula One race. the tield lined
r-rp as follorvs:

STARTING GRID

8. 7. ..1.Ireland Brabharn* Clark(Lorus-B.R.M.)i (Brabhanr- (Lotus-Clinrax)t
Clinrax)J'

I nr. 53.4 s. I rrr. 53.2 s. I nr. 52.4 s.
2.t

Ginther Hill(B.R.M.)i- (B.R.M.).i
I nr. 53.8 s. I m. 53.8 s.9. 5. 4.Hall Mclaren T. Tar lor

{ Lolu,-B. R.M. )+ {Cooper-ClIlta\) i ( Lollr,-(tliIlJx)
I nr 56.4 .. I n). 5].b s. I rn. 54.0:.

t0. t7.
Amon Rabv(l-ola-Clirna\) (Gilb\-B.R.M.)

I nr. 03.8 s. 2 m. 02.8 s.12. t8. 15.
Canrpbell-Jones Robinson J. Tavlor(L-otu\-B.R.\4., (tolus-CIinra\) {Coopcr'-fortlrI nr. 05.6 s. 2 n. 05.4 s. 2 nr. 04.2 s.

20. I I.
Russell Blunter

(Lorus-CIinrax) (Lotus-Clirrax)
2 nr. 08.2 s. 2 m. 08.2 s.

6. 14. 19.
Maggs Parnell Pilerrc*

(Cooper-ClirIar) (Lotus-Climax) (Lotus-Clintax)
2 nr. 33.2 s. : nl. 18.4 s.* Non-starters. 'f Fitted Lucas licl injection.

Down went the flag, and to the con-
sternation of Teant Lotus, Jim Clark's fuel-
injected car defied all efforts to srarr ir.
Into the pits went the favourite. to have the
battery replaced. and by rhe rinte
he ristarted the !eaders 

-h,rd 
r-ret.li

comoleted one-and-a-hali- ian:. Rou:i
T.l::; t::er u'J:13. ; ::_l:.: ::-;-.-l I:...

*

::]-

.'E #*
aEi :.. =--,.:- :i

gll
i,il;:
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Ginther, Ireland. McLaren, Taylor and
Arnon in that order. Teran Jint Hall ucnt
straight to his pir with the second B.R.P.
Lotus-B.R.M.. the throttle having jarr-rmed
solid. Mechanics worked on the car. but
eventually it rvas pushcd to the dead car
park.

For lour laps, Hill, Ginther, lreland and
McLaren streamed round in line ahead
rvith Trevor Taylor falling back slightly,
but getting away frorr Anton and Blurner
in the Parnell cars. Clark was already
travelling as fast as possible, but it was
noticeable that he was not gaining an inch
on the leaders. Robinson came to a halt
at Anchor with his Lotus-Clinrax. and
abandoned a[ter three laps.

lnnes Ireland poked his Lotus in front
of Ginther's B.R.M., and began a serious
challenge to F{ill. Already the pair were
circulating under I rrin.55 secs., with
Ireland staying right up with tl-re World
Chanrpion. Mclaren was trying hard to

E r;i,.. '.i:ir
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take Ginther, but the B.R.M. seemed to
have slightly more urge. Clark began to
overtake the back-markers just as Campbell'
Jones (Lotus-B.R.M.) and Russell (Lotus-
Ciimax "4") came into ihe pits. The
former retired with loss of oil. and Russell
packed it in rrith damaged rear suspension.
Tony Maggs had abandoned after four laps.
wittr chronic front-brake locking bothers
and faulty ignition.

Team Lotus nere obviously perturbed.
Although Clark rias tearing through the
fleld. both Hill and Ireland were actually
lapping faster, rvhilst Taylor was losirrg
ground to Ginther and Mcl-aren. Clark
took Blumer on the I lth lap for seventh
place, and set off to try to catch the
I9-year-old Anron. Jimmy Blumer, putting

ffi

uo a brave show in the Parnell car, left his
biakine iust too late, and revolved al
Anchoi. 

- 
Bv the time he recovered he had

dropped balk behind lan Raby tcilby'
B.R.M.) and Taylor in Bob Cerard's
Cooper-Ford.

Colin Chapman suddenlY made uP his
mind. Clark, not entirely satisfied with the
way his fuel-injected car was going. was
br6ueht in on lap 17. At 18 laps, Trevor
Tavldr came in, and they switched cars.
.lini hurtled off. about one minute behind
Graham Hill and 38 secs. behind Mcl-aren.
who had dropped back from Ginther.

In front. both Hill and Ireland uere s:;--
fiehtine it out. norr lapping undc: I ::.l:.
5I secsl Ho$erer. Jim Clark nqrrr ir.:j rhe
bit bet$'een his teeth. and ihe reclar'i tEga'n
to take a beating. B; half-distance he had
broueht it doun to I min. 51.6 secs. t95.91

'r',.o.i.). 
and *as closing inerorably on

Mil-aien. Hill and Ireland doubled Trer or
Tavlor. who uas now behind Amon in the
Clirk car. Tim Parnell (Lotus-Clima\).
who had stopped early on, was disqualified
for being push-started. Raby abandoned
thc Gilbi after l9 laps. with engine trouble.

Ireland, after a very rapid lap' came up
with Hill again, but the unperturbable
Londoner had it all weighed up and spurted
ahead once more. From 2.8 secs. on lap 29.
the gap increased to 4 secs. on lap 32. and
then 5 secs.

The crowd was certainlY having its
monev's worth. The race uas still \\ide
ooen.- and the remarkable driving oi Jim
ilark was something seldom seen since
Stirline Moss left the arena. The "Flying
Scotsrian" was certainly justilying his title.
On lap 38, he had come within 3 secs. ol'
Mclaien. and on the next tour he uas in
lourth place. Time and time again he had
broken-his own la.p record, and it was nou

do\\'n to the incredible figures of I min.
51.8 secs. (96.60 m.p.h.).

It was now Ginther's turn for the chop.
The Californian, who had himself done a
I min. 53.2 secs., could not hold off the
irrepressible Jim Clark Two laps from
the end, the Lotus nipped in front at
Cottage Corner. Ginther, who had done
splendidly in disposing of Mclaren, had
to be content with fourth place, at a speed
which would have been sufficient to win the
1962 race by a big margin !

Graham Hill sailed home by 15 secs. from
Ireland, and Clark arrived to a storm of
cheering. During his meteoric drive, he
had stolen back well over half a minute
from Hill in just over 30 laps.

Nine cars were classed as finishers, Taylor
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RESULTS

The Aintree " 200 "
(50 laps-150 miles)

l. Graham Hill (B.R.M.), I h. 35 m. 25.8 s.,94.39
m.p.h. (race record).

2. Innes Ireland (Lotus-B.R.M.). I h. 35 m. 35.8 s.
3. Jim Ctark/Trevor Taylor (Lotus-Climax), I h.

35 m. 49.4 s.
4. Richie Ginther (B.R.M.), I h. 35 m. 52.6 s.
5. Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-Climax), I h. 36 m.

33.2 s.
6. Chris Amon ( Lola-Climax), 48 laps.
7. Trevor Taylor Jirn Clark (Lotus-Climaxt,47 laps.
8. Jimmy Blumer (Lotus-Climax), 47 laps.
9. John Taylor (Cooper-Ford), 42 laps.

Fastest lap: Jim Clark, t m. 51.8 s., 96.60 m.p.h.
(circuit record).

Retirements: Jim Hall (Lotus-B.R.M.), jammed
throttle, 0 laps I Phil Robinson (Lotus-Climax " 4 "L
engine, 2 laps; Tony Vaggs (Cooper-Climax), brakes
ud isnition, 2 laps; Jock R ussell (Lotus-Climax " 4 "),
rear iusDension, 6 laps; Tim Parnell (Lotus-CIimax),
excluded for push start, 7 laps: John Campbell-Jones
(Lotus-B.R.M.), lost oil, l3 Iaps; Ian Raby (Gilby-
B.R.M.), engine, l9 laps.

Formula Junior
(17 laps-Sl miles)

l. Denis Hulme (Repco Brabham-Ford), 37 m.
08.6 s., 83.38 m.p.h.

2. Frank Cardner (Brabharrr-Ford), 37 m. 27.2 s.
3. Peter Arundell (Lotus-Ford), 37 m. 41.2 s.
4. Bill Bradley (Lola-Ford). 37 m. 53.4 s.
5. Mike Spence (Lotus-Ford), 37 m. 54.4 s.
6. Ross Greenville (Genrini-Ford), 38 m. 24.2 s.

Fastest lap: Arundell, 2 m. 08 s., 84.38 m.p.h.
Saloon Cam

( l0 laps-30 miles)
Orer 2.000 c,c.

1. Graham Hill (3.8 Jaguar),22m.49.6s., 78.86
nr.o.h.

l. Rov Salvadori (3.8 Jacuar), 2l nr. 54.6s.
3. Mii<e Salmon (3.8 Jaguar), 22 m. 57.2 s.
4. Chris Mclaren (3.8 Jaguar), 24 m. 43 s.

Fastest lap: Hill, 2 m. 14.4 s., 80.36 m.p.h.
1,301-2,000 c.c.

l JackSears(FordCortina), 24 m. 16.2s.,74.17 m.p.h.
2. Peter HarDer (Sunbcanr), 14 n:. 30 s.

l. Keith Grdene (Ford Cortina). l'1 m. 36 s.
4. Alan Hutcheson (Riley), f4 m. 4{.4 s.

Fastest lap: Jinutry Blurrer tFord Cortina),2m.
11 s 75 52 s- (ne$ record)

Lp to 1.-i00 c.c.
l. John \\hirrr..:j r {ui::a C@pe.). :4 m. 44.4 s,,

'12.76 r,:.r.:
2. John F=::::; {\1.'::i! Coope.),24m.50.2s.
,1. P:i;t. I-i::.-:i r \Ionis Cooper), 25 m. 06.8 s.
.1 J,: :: R:.: ;=r ( Auiirn Cooper), 25 m. I I s.

F:ir6! lfp: \\'hirmore and Fenning, 2 m. 25.6 s.,
-3 :: - ! !- (nes lecord).

Sports Cars
(17 laps-S1 miles)

Unlimiled
i. Ro)' Salvadori (2.7 Cooper-Climax), 35 m. -i0.2 s ,

85.39 m.p.h.
:. lnnes Iraland (2.5 Lotus-Climayt, 35 m. 57.6s.
3. Bill de Selincourt (2.6 Lotus-Climax), 37 m.45.2 s.

4. Chris Summers (Cooper-Chevrolet), 14 laps.
Fastest lap: Salvadori, 20 m. 04.4 s., 86.82 m.p.h.

1,151-2,000 c.c.
L Mike Beckwith (1.6 Lotus-Ford), 37 m' 45.2s.,

81.05 m.p.h.
2. Tony Hegbourne (1.6 Lotus-Ford), 37 m.46.8 s.
3. Keith Greene ( 1.6 Lorus-Ford), 37 m. 51.6 s'
4. Frank Gardner (1.6 Brabham-Ford), l6 laps.

Fastest lap: Hegbourne and Greene, 2 m. 09.2 s,
83,59 m.p.h.

Up to 1,150 c.c.
l. Peter Arundell (Lotus-Ford), 35 nr. 59.2 r., 80.0-1

m.o.h.
: Paill Ha$kins (Brabham-Ford). 36 m. ll r,
3. Sid Fox (Lola-Climax), 37 m.42.4 s.
4. Steve Minoprio (Etva Climax), 37 m. 47.6 s.

Fastest lap: Arundell, 2 m' Il 4 s., 82.t9 m.p.h

a

I

llffii**i

B,iiStJg$A

r_.

ABOUT TO BE overtaken bv tlrc 1' r'r''cr .i
the sports car race, Ro.vSaltador; ICi.i:ir
Monaco), is the lan ll'alker-,r::;';i B'ab-
ham-Ford of Frank Gt;rj':c'- t.)::;i v'as

Jburrh itt i:

li

BL'ZZING ANGRILY at the tail of the field in the saloon car race. Mick clare
iii,icoipir) ieadi raay Hopkiik ltuiin4cggryr),-sir Gawaine Baillie (Ford

Cortina) and John Rhodes (Mini-Cooper)'

I
I

+
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CORRESPONDENCE
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllluuililililuuililililililililililililililililil[
Yorr Ticket, Pleasel

OFFTcTALDo\I .can sometimes be taken to extremes. This certainlyv seemed ro be the case at the International Easter Monday Meetin!
at Good\rood.
.As a.comperitor ar this-meeting I lbund it more than annoying when

alter aJourne) ol-some 75 miles to the Goodwood circuit, wiih elfficientguidance.by.local 
^police.to aid clearance and traffic congesrion, we

were suddenly confronted by absolute chaos at the Memb6rs, Tunnel
E_ntrance. The anxiety to check that we had pass tickets was unbeliev-
able. , Tickets were not only scrutinized at cldse quarters. for fear they
may have been printed the night bcfore. but as we were seated jn i
two-ton trcnsporlcr vehiclc complotc wlth racing car protruding some
2 leet out the back. wc were questioned as to whethei we were-in lact
attempting to smuggle any number of said persons ;nto the circuii.
Not.berng content with a lively smile to encourage the humour of the
official in question. he insisred'upon artemptinc i climb into ttre-UiC[
rn order ro make his search-an impossibiliry in itsell. By this time.
ncedless to say, the chaos was indeed fai worse and 

-compGiely
unnecessary.
_ Goodwood is surely I circuit with a fine record-but it could well
have been llanmoor or Her Majesty's Customs on Easter Monday!
RrcxurNswonrH, HERrs. Bon Bunxnnb.

"Autosport" Championship for Austin Sevens

\f,rllrH regard-to the_announcement in a recent issue of your excellentvv journal. I uould like to _take rhe opporrunily 6l saying anunofficial thank-1ou lor the rhoughtful fr'esentation of ttie itrree
t1g-phi-e.. tor the Austin 7s, ll72l750i and Cbupe des Dames, in Seven-Fifty Moror Club Driring Tests meerings.
, It is rery encou^raging.16 Austin 7 owier-drivers Iike myself to know

rhat somebody ol such internarional fame as your goodsclves take in
interest in this club lbr rhe "shoe-srring" nroiorisrl

BRyAN E. Har.Laoay (KV 7010-1933 Austin 7 Tourer)
WvreN, CovENrRy. SEvEN-FrFTv M.C. (Mror-axo CrNrne).
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Don't Lend Them-Race Them Yourself

A LJrrr-E_ while ago 3 correspondent suggested we should ,,Empty
^ ^ the Museums". He has nly suppo; when he suggests tlat
g.r,ganizers shouid provide races f-6r old'er and ,.-haiii"r,;-.??ini 

"iii.wlth the reduction oi rhe age limit for Historic Racine Cirs. as
defined by the V.S.C.C.. mosl o[ what he ;ilh;;;iil-fff"-tina ;;
crr_curts in this countr) duri_ne the next few seasons.

However. I must fake ex&ption to iris iiaiemint. .,I a- su."ihere a.re..plenty of p_rira.re o".-,.q.s 3,.!ro ;;rjd be;iy t;;;id;;Ato lend them to G.P. driversl" \\'hat. prai. does Mr. Maiilott
gflnk.1e. spend a great deal of monev acquiring-inj mai"-tiii,l"e
mese lntflcate. heautllul and cosrh .-.rrs for'l

We do it.for the simpic rc,son rhai ue like driving them and,
more especlally. racinc them. .lt cenainlr. rould _qive me-no pleasure
to. lend a valuable and irrepia-ceable cai ro somie preseni-d;ib:i,.
driver. .unaware o[ the diffi;u]r:cs oi dl,rin: srcti macHnii, *t,o
m.ight inadvertenrly.rerum ir ro me in pie;e:l \lay I jsk Mr-.Marriort who would then pav rhc reptrir- bill and how the ownerwould be recompensed for missing th6 rest of thJ siason.s raiins?Let us have faces for rhese car! by all means. but ar liaii ha-e
the courtesy to allow rhe o*ners ro ihoose their own ari"iil. --- -
Lsrcr. Neex ToNsnrDGe. Kesr. H. f- Moiix S-Corr.

Remember the "OId Bangers"

THERE musr be^many sporrs-racing cars built during the 1950s whose
:,.,oyl-er! 1lg hndlng thar ]lel are no longer fast enough to ke€p upwrtn tne more mooern macntner\..

, ^*y]9.""t 
aclass.especial)1,lor luch cars. b_uilt belore say lst January

I 96U, be tncluded at a leu club meerings ? Alternatively. p-erhaps a clu6
could be formed for rhe ouners of the-se ca_rs through ivhiCtr in'ev coi,tO
locare difficult-to-find spare parrs and exchange irilormation. 'Such-a
club m,ght.atso be able to press lor the inclusion ofa separate race at
some meetrngs.

I should be interested to hear what other readers thinl(.
SstprounNr, ToNnnloce, Krrur. Devro M. Ml.nrrN.

I
I

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed by readers.

THE
lll,lP-
tontinued

Acceleration is good. the engine dis-
playing a remarkable capacii), foi revolu-
tions. With a c,rpactrl oi onll 875 c.c.. rhe
gearbo\ must bc u.ed ro full advantaget
it is a,splendid bor in every say. providing
exceedlngly rapid changes without a sigrr
of "g-runch". In point of fact, with the
light flyrvheel fitted to the engine, straight-
through changes are the rule, rather than
the exception. Lirtle figures on the speed-
ometer indicated conservative suggested
speeds in gears, but it was found that
65 m.p.h. on third could be reached without
any hint at all of valve-bounce. Maximum
speed is assuredly over 75 m.p.h., and
70 m.p.h. seems to be an all-day cruising
rate.

Road-holding on the twisty roads of the
Cots*olds is beyond criticism, and the
claim to have imparted understeer is fully
vindicated. Vices are entirely absent, and
I, personally, have never driven a rear-
engined car which has anything approach-
ing the Imp's accurate response, and
built-in safety. The Rootes folk ought to
feel mighty proud of this achievement.
which must rank as a major one insofar as
this type of vehicle is concerned.

!!eep hills find the engine slightly out of
puff, but this is uhere the almost foolproof
synchromesh gearbor encourages that
drop down to second. or even boitom, for
an Alpine-style hairpin bend.

Steering is very light. and the absence
of wheel-shocks is commendable. Ho*ever.

tl re noise is transmirred. and indeed
ampiified. :o :hi :nieri!r:. fhe n..i:e ler:li. - --:-- ; -;-- -:
:1.1 i \-ll:;.-,1::,,:,:.. .-:i-.i_.-in:.\ fsCL.:\s
::= ;::J:: .: .': i.r*tti-.;.::]]nrng Sp;eialist{,

Peri.rrnrance ngures \\ill hale to u,ait
until John Bolster does a full-scale road
test. bur 0 to 50 m.p.h. in around l5 secs.
seemi. [o be fairly normal. Fuel consump-
ti.on. by all accounts. is extremely low. and
all-rou_nd figures of 45 m.p.g. have been
quoted by testeri. not withoui justificetion.

Used as a family car with alj four seats
occupied. luggage space might have to be
augmented rvith a roof raak for touring
and holiday use. Converted to a stationl
$,agon. there seems to be no limit to the
amount of baggage which can be accom-
modated.

The price is right, too. the standard
edition coming out ar f508 lr. 3d.. and the
De Luxe at f.532 4s. 7d. Various colour
schernes, all attractive. are listed. and
there is little doubt that Rootes have _qoneall out. t_o provide a high-quality faintjob. and firsr-rare interiorTurnishing.'

BRIEF SPECIFICATION . . .
Engine: Four cyljnders. o,h. (chain-driven) canr\hafr:light alloy c)linder hcdd and blocl,: 6g .60.375

mm, (875. c.c.), 42 b.h.p. at 5.000 r.p.m.. I0 to I
compression ratio (8 to I for ertdin countries).
Single d d Solex 30 PIHT carburetter. A.d.
mcchanical tuel puntp. pneun:atic rhrottle conriol.Hobourn-Eilon oil pumD. polypropolene
nine-bladed tan.

Transmission^: Laycocl 5"-ins. diaphragrn-rypeclutch: _lou_r-\pced all-.ynchromesh g-earbox.
Ralios:16.5s5.8.905,5.70: and 4.t38 ro l.
Rererse.. lJ.8^:4_ro -1. Hypoid rranr-a*lc. hnai
drive ratio,4.857 ro l. Top gear ar 1.000 r.p.m.
I5.3 m.p.h.

Suspension: AIJ-independenr; suins-axle fronr_
t railing arms rear. Telescopic dampe-rs enclosed in
Woodhead helical spring unirs,

General: Girling hydraulic drunr (8 inr.) braLes;
rack and pinion steering,2.75 rurns toc( to toitl]
Pressed steel bolGon wheels. l2 i 550 tvres.
!!x-gallon .fronr-located perrol tank; Luca,
l2-volr ignirion and srarrins.

Dimcnsioos etc: Wheelbase 6 fr. I0 ins. Overall lensrhIl fr. 7 ins. Widrh 5 ti.0l ins. Heishr 4 ti. 6.1 i-ns.
Track (fronr) 4 fr. I.l ins: (rear)J tr. ll.9'in\.
Ground clearance 5i ins. Turning circle 30 ti.6 ins.
W.eight (with t-uel md oil) 13 iwts. 3 qrs. (698
kilogs.).

Price; Standard model, t420 (Dlus t88 lr. id p.T.):
De Lure f440 (ptus !92 4s. i,l. p.-f .).

Mahers: 
-Rootes Morors. Ltd,, Linuood, Renl'rcs-

shire. Scotland.

D RA WINC slnws detoils oJ' the rear ,suspen-
sion. whit'h. is ,firlly independent by tru'iling
ornts, ond the rear-located engine and
geurbox^ Girling h.ydraulic drum brakes

are used.

FROXf SUSPENSION oJ'rhe Hillntan Imp
i.t b.v swiug-axles. The telescopic dampers
ure enclosed in Woodhead helical spring

unirs both Jront and rear.
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Maidstone and Mid'Kent (.C.'s :ri \\:rrcr'i \lini-Cooper thrrd pluce somc sa)
behrnri. Dimitrios Hudoulois had hcld third
nlacc lbr seren lalrs, hut was displaccd itt
Woodcotc irr the clcrsing stage' to linlslt
fourth. John Lervis's Mini-Cooper finished
tifth overall behind Hadoulois's Jaguar irfter
corrrestin!. the small class hotly in the lirsl fcu
luns. until u spin at Woodcote had spoilt l:is
chances.

Roger Nathan scorcd the tirst of the trvo
wins i-n thc 20 lap Aurosrotrr Serics Production
SnortsCar racc. At lhc start it had hcelr Sidrrcy
Trr lor's Elitc out rn front clo:ely lolloued hr
rhL: \imilltr cars ol Mike Johnsotl urld Roger
Nathan, sith tht M.G Mid!ct: of Alrrn.
Foster and Arrdrcu Hcdgcs rvcll u;r. aherd ol-
Bob Ducuan's Lotus. \\ith thrcc laps gone.
Johnson-iirtl nrore.l ittlo tlrc lerd uhiisl thc
rest ol thc field renrained morc or lcss un-
chinsed. Thc pircc \Yas c\tremely lrot. and
lan ti-rc surr thc first thrcc c;trs in rtrlll closc
.r.,.anr. rrhilst Duggrrr had succcedeti in
snliLiins- rht M.C. Vid!:ett. Half tlistunce.
r'nd \llkc Johrrson sLill led bLrt Natlratr lratl
rlisolaceo Tar Ior lor third placc rlltl DugcJn
*n. no* lheid oi Hcdges's M.C. uhich had
hccn occuovinq lburth nluce On rlrc trielfth
Lro Mike J6n,ison rrcni off at Bccketts uhctr
hi, throttlc stuck rr idc open and Nllhan uent
into the lead. Now it'was Sidney Taylor's
turn Io challenge Nathar-r's mctallic bluc car,
for he. too, had passed Johnson's now-aili.ng
cir. Thc no5ilions remuined unchanged rrith
Sidney fivlor tinishing onl5 .hall it.\tcund
bchjnd Natltan in t dramaltc hlll\h. Jno
Johnson limning homc third irhead ol Duggan
*ith thc M.C. [4idgcrs ol' Fo\ler and Hedgcr
in filth and sixth places to u'in tlreir class very
conr fortably.

R ESULTS

1172 Formula (10 laps): I, T. Tolladv (Aquila)'
76 tlo rD.o.h.: 2. C. B.-CJrnharrl ( lcrrier Mk. 2):
l. R. lneli. (Rcio). Fa\lest lap: J. B Moorc {war-
sick),8b.18 rrr.p.lr. Sports ('ars rtp lo t.150 c.c.
(10 laDs): l. V. J. Berrtl (Lotu.-Clinra\ l7r. 81.81
N.o.h.: 2. T. llonc (l otus-Ford 2l); 3. R S. Ben'('n
tLiva-Climar Vk. 7) Fastest lap: Bcn'orr. 84 14

n.o.lt. Saloon Cars tl0 laps). Orerall \\'inner:
M. Perrdleton (Jaguar .1.8t. VodifieJ ( lass \:
l- N. Pcrker tVL,rrjs Virri),4q.dl rrr.p h. Vodified
ilass B: I, i. H. R. J'\rrc\ (F,)rJ Ponrrlrr). ('1.10
rrr-o.lt. Production ( l:r" \: I P 5 \lr\.1 l\ (\I'il'-
C,Nrer). l().6S t:r r :,.: l. -1. Lcrr i' (\1::-r-C.'.";-)
l. l) S:--r:: r \1 ' -( '':: P:r'JLr':irn CI;s' B:
. - \.. - I :- :

Prryiur:ron(...(: '.:.--- .-- j'

Hadlruiis (Jagtr:: -: '1 '-Auinip{,r" C.:r: ::" r-
G.T. uo to 1.600 c.c. {2,' iaD:r. Cr-r:'l \\r-:.::
R. D. \athan {Lolu. f I Cr. Lp lo l.l5l(.c. C.r.}:
1,.4. T. Foster (Nl.G. )Iidgerr. 77.8i nr.o.h.: l. .\. P.

Hedges (M.G. Midget):3, F. \ r. W. Banks (Turner-
Clinix). Fastest lap: Foster, 80.18 nr.p.h. 1.15I-
l-600 c.c. Class: l. R Nalllan (Lrrtus 11;tg1' $)'l I

nr.n.h.: 2. S. lrrlor (Lortrq Eiile): .'l M ts Johnson
(LoLur Elirc). Fastest lap: Iu5lor. 8l 53 rtr't'.h.
Soort\ Cars (15 laos): l. A. Litttlt'attlltr (Llra-Ford
Ml. lr. to 0y nr'n h : '1. v warrrer (Lr'rLr'-rt)rJ 2l)l
-1. M. J. tsedrd (l u{u\-CIrrrrrr l/). I'ritcst lap:
Lanllanchi. 88.24 nr.p.h. "Autosport" Chanrpion-
shio C.T. orcr 1.600 c.c. (20 laps). Orerall Winner:
B HcrrceJ {Asloil \4irlirl Zacetut l.6f,l-2.500 c.r'.
Class: l. A. Dence (Morgan Plus 4)' 75.65 m p.h.:
2, R. Burnard (A.C. Ace-Brislol): 3. D. Morgan
{Elva Courier). Fastest lap: Dencc. 77.39 nr.p.h.
i)ver 2.500 c.c. Class: L B. Hctreed (Aston Marlin
zagatoi, 19.43 m.p.h.; 2, D. Horvard (Jaguar E):
3, 

.A. 
J.'Lanrberr (Jaguar E). Fastest lap: Hetreed,

82.11 nr.n.h. "{utospor(" ( hampiottslrip- Sportr
Cars (20 laos). Orerall \\ inner: A. Lltrlrrnchl
(El\a-Ford Mt.7). Up to 1.150 c.c. Class: l. M. J.
Beard (Lotus-Clinra\ l7). 7q 0U trt.p lt.: ). Vr'. R. B'
(lihh. (lola-Clinra\): 3. U. AJair (Lola-(-lima\)'
Fastest'lap: Beard. 82.46 nr.p.h l'l5t-2'000 ,cc
Class: l. A. Lanfranchi (Elva-Ford N'lk. 7). 8607
rrr.o.h.:2. M, Warncr (Lolus-Ford 23):3. R. W
Bmlc lLotus-Clirrrd\ ll). Fastest lan: I antrunclti.
80.14 nr.D.h. Orer 2.00{l c.c. ( lasr: l, P. F. Skidnrorc
(.lauuar'D). 76.31 rn.o.h. Fastcst lrp: J. A. C.
Luir ( Mcrlr n-Clirrra\): 81.76 rr,.n.h. Crand fourins
Cars uD lo 1.600 c.c. (10 lans), Orerall \\ittncr:
R. D. Nathan (LoLus LIilcr. Up to 1.150 c.c. Class:
I. D. A. l. Ruc: (Mctcos-l ord). 7?.01 rrr'p h :

l- F. W. W. Bank. (l trrner-Clirlrd\): .], U. W. Juhn
(Marcos-Ford). Fastest lap: R<-'. 7E.65 rrr'p'h'
i,l5l-1.600 c.c. Class: l. R. D. Nathan (Lotus Elite),
7q.78 nr.p.h.::. S. frllor (Loru. fliir): J. t. R.
Du{can (l.olu. Elilc} Faslcst lap: \athan .tnd
Trvlor.8l,08 rn.p.lr. Varquc Race (i0 laps): l.
A.- Dence (Morgan Plus 4). 77.80 rrr.p h.: 2, R.
Burnard (A.C. Ace-Bristol)I 3. J. Ilarris (Austin-
Healev 3000). Fastcst lap: Burnarcl, 78.23 m.p.h
Grand Touring Cars over 1,600 c.c. (10 laps). Orcrall
Winner: B. Hetreed (Aston Martin Zagato). 1.601-
2.500 c.c. Class: l. E. Carden (-lurner-Ford), 76.i9
rrr.o.h.: l. D. Mor qan (f l\ d Couricr): 3. R Burnrr.l
(A:C. Ace-Bri.loll. Faslesl lap: Curritn. 78 01
nr.D.h, Over 2.500 c.c, ( lass: I, B. Helr(cd (^slt)rr
Marlin Zagato), 80.1 I nl.p.h.i 2. R. S. \4tr! (Jrtsurr
E); l, A. J. Lambert(JaguarE). Fastcstlap: Hetreed,
82,23 nr.p.h.
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The nert race \\ as not so erciting with Tony
Lanlrrnchr tElra \lk.7t uinning lrom Milc
Warncr'r 1-o1u. 13. Throughout thc l5 lirps ol'
this \Dorts car rJce Lritlranclti hld aluuls
looked thc uinner. lor aithough Wrrner had
succeeded in passing him on the l3th lap'
Lanfranchi had the situatiort well under
control.

This was fbllorved by a second AurosPoRr
event. Brian Hetrcecl (Aston Martin Zagato)
led from start to finish, a position he never had
anv difficulty in maintaining his lastest lup
uai I min. 

- 
10.4 secs. Secbnd canre Dar itl

Horrard's F-t1 pe .laguar with .lack Lrmbert in
third nlacc. flre Earl of Dcnbigh cnd R. S.
Mac had also contcsted this class in their
E-rr pes, linishirr.t in fourtlr and filllr positiolrs.
Th.1 

'2,500 c.c. cl;\s u as u on by Adriarr Dencc
irr his Morgan PIus 4 from Bob Burnard's
Ace-Bristol.

Tony Lanfranchi u'on yet again in tlle ncxt
Arlros-ponr race. Once ntore Warner con-
tested strongly after an initial Iead. The up to
1.150 c.c. ciass was rvon by Bcard witlr
Blucbclle Gihbs rn sr'cond posilion.

Ro[cr Nathan chulkcd up hir sccottd succcss
ol rha dn\ by u inning )el anotltcr G.T. racc.
Sidnev Tavlor had Ied at the lall of the flag onlv
to be paiscd bl \athrn on laP -1. Mike
Johnson non-starlcd. having lurther car-
buretter troublc. Bob Duggan wellt extremely
rvcll to finish tl.rird, obviously enjoying driving
his EIite as hc did his IVIorgan.

The ncnultimutc rilcc ol'thc (luy wls pcr-
hans thc most exciting. Adrian Dence
(Moruun Plus 4) and Bob Burnard in thc Ace-
Bristo-l uere ilt it agilin. Thc A.C. und thc
Morgan were seldom more than leet apart
rvithhrst one leading and tlten the other. On
rhe lasr lap Burnarrl led into Woodcotc only
ro ortrrlo it slightl\ and Adrirn Dcncc took
this opportur.tity to just slip ahead on the out-
side ol the slidrng car. A real photo-tinish.
Therc was so muclt cxcitement over the leading
cars little attention was paid to third man
Jonathan Harris who hacl drivcn a really
:nlcntlid r:rce in lris Austin-Healey 3000.'Yer irn()ther uin to the Aston Mltrtin
Zagato in the last race of the day. Brian
Heireed led once more from start to finislr
rvith R. S. Mac some 17 sccs. in arrears holding
.r s(ef,d\ \ccoltd nlaCe. The F-trpe. o- J.rck
I rrrr.iL rn.l D.'r irl Hor'..rr.l nr' .!"J :l:':J inti-r-.-: - '."''l :r'! E.i:' Lr: D::::ll' :: :::: f l-l:c.

*
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-rHL Maidstone and Mid Kent Car Clrrh's
I annua[ Silversrone mceting Sets bettcr
vcar bv vear, and lasl Saturdal's meeting uJs
inc Ueir lo lur. The Club ran lcn cvents. thcre
beinc several G.T. and Au losprtx t Chumpion-
shinlaces as well as an I I 7l event und a saloon
cnr rrce. Practising took place in orderll
sessions in the morning with specified sessions
1br the various types of car; this was one of thc
bcst imoroveminrs. The \\ eulher u as gootl.
the traci< in superb condition and the \talrdard
of racing uas exlrcmcly good.

The frrst racc of thc day uas for ll72
Formula cars. Ron Inglis (Rejo1 had made
fastest practice time and was in pole posllion
on lhe crid, hut it was Ian Tollady {Aquilat
who led-at the start with lnglis in sccond placc
On lhe second lap lrrglis spun at Beckctts in
his cfforts to catch thc leadcr and dropped
richt back, this letting John Moore tWaruick)
inio sccond place clbsely folloued by Clirc
Garnham's Terricr. With fiie lrps gone.
Moorc rDurr at woodcolc and dropped back to
third placc with Inglis in lourth place. the
lattcr tominc uo lait through thc field oncc
more. Toll;dy hcld his lead until the end
with Carnham's Terrier in second place,
whilst lnslis took third placc al'ler Moore
rctired. I-ncldcntally. Moorc ntadc fustest lup
of I min. 12.2 seci., a spced of more than
80 m.p.h.

SnorLs-racinc cars uD to l. l 50 c c. scre nc\t
ro comc out. Mike Bcard in a Lotus 17 lcd
this event lrom start to finislr. Terry Bonc
(Lotus 23) took second place some l5 secs.
behind. with Robin Benson's Elva Mk. 7 in
third soot. Bluebelle Cibbs finisl:cd lburtlr in
her Ldla, having been rlisplacetl b1 Bcnson's
Elva earlier on in the race.

ln the saloon car race Mike Pendleton led
all the wav in his 3.8 Jaguar lo uin by a clear
l0 secs. lrom Jeff Sparrou's similur car. rr ith

PATRICK McNALLY .scoretl a fitte clas.s
u,in with hi.s Janspeed NIitti-Cooper und evetr
split the secontl qnd third Joguari. He leacls
,lohn Lewi:; (Miui-Cooper) in the eurl.r' ,stages.

TONY LANFRANCHI rreurl.t overdoe.v it
on hili wa)' to winnittg the utrlirttitetl sport.s

Ldl ltl(e.

Silverstone
National
Two Wins {or Roger Nathan (Lotus)

and Brian Hetreed (Aston Martin)

BY PATRICK MCNAITY

BEST'SCRAP o.f'tlte dav tu.s lietvt'ut
Aclrian Denre (.\lorgan Pltrs 4l uitd Boit
Burnard (.4.C.-Bristol) in tlrc ,\luryue raLt'.
Burnard ntight hove von if he lndtit spun ar
Woodcote on the last lap and crossed the line

backwards.
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p llr and 
-col4 winds damped the track atA Loton Park on Saturday. the occasion oi

the second National hill-climb on the Sliiewi-
bury slopes. but nobodl cared when itrere
were such tonics as 1.7 secs. scoaratins rhe
I0 contesrants for rhe first round of the RLA.C.
Hill-Climb Championshio: the brilliant diiviru
of Tony Marsh, who ser B.T.D. and took thi
lead:.Phil. Scragg, second on his new B.R.M.;
and-Westbury on the Felday, rhird.

Highlight of the afrernoon on the now ex-
tended course-to 900 yds.-was the rhrillins
battle for championship points and B.T.DI
between Marsh and Scragg. The champion_
shrp. rufls, .ofl course, closed the meeting, butan rnorcatton ot thrngs lo comc had been
givren in the ordinary racing car classes.

- I lmes took a plunge as the track dried out
atler heavy rain soon after nractice onened-
Then Marsh had raken rhe ilying speiiat up

last, slipped^the-Emeryson in front of Terry
ln a worthy 39.71 secs.

The over 1,600 c.c. class was Doorlv sun-ported and lwo non-starters riduced tti"
runners to Belty Haig now at the wheel of a
Lotus 23 which gave her a fastest run of4l.52
secs_. After recording 40.06 secs., Randles
really gave his ,abhreviated Cooper Monaco
the gun second time up and iurned in i
rousing 38.83 secs.
_ Five contenders made up the FormulaJunior class. Howard Bennett. Merlvn
mounted, appcared to have a class-win serivn
up with a second run of 40.88 secs.. but
Austen May made amends for soinnins off at
Keepers with thc cx-Bill Bradlev M. n_ F.
Cooper uirh an immaculate 40 seci. dead on
his second attempt.

With the ex-Whitmore engine now nullins
his Austin-Cooper, Nick Por'ier led thd unde;
I.000 c.c. Touring, Sports and C.T. runners
taking gff- with meriily spinning whee'ls ro
clock 45.12 secs., over 1l'secs. o-uickcr than
his first run. Frank Wall's M6rris-Coooer
was some 2 secs. behind this potent bee 6ur
over a second in front of Dvke'i blown Sorire.

Bloomfield's Diva proved a hot number inthe 1,001-1.200 c.c. class, even though its
appearance was nothing to shout aboui. ol
the rem.aining four cntries only John Wales's
Alexander Engineering Morris-Cooper ao-
peared likely to challenge the Diva's secorid
run of 42 secs. but the best it could manage
for second place was 44.24 secs.

^ An easy win_also came the way of Bob
Rose, rvho still has his ex-Nurse Lotus Elite-
in the 1.200-1,600 c.c. class lor Soorts. Tourins
and G.T. cars. Rose clipped over half i
second off his flrst run to sc6ie in 42.07 secs.

The open class for the above three cate-gories produced a large and varied Iist of
entries including one rcally hot one-theqfficial Coombs-Graham Hill Iishtweieht
E-type Jaguar i n the hands of M ike M-acDovlei.
This impressive vehicle, as it oucht to f,ru"
done. swept all opposition aside with times of
40.29 secs. and 40.17 secs. so that phil Scrass
in.his E-type, in srandard trim, bur for a J.5
,Lxte, was not so much concerned with catchinp
\{acDouel but keeping Ray Meredith at bavl
Ihe_ Jaguar \\'as booted up in 41.56 sec!.
against the Morgan's 41.80 secs.

In the Hisro:'ic and P.V.T. Racinq car class.\\'. \\arron's tamous blosn 7SO c]c. austiri
lrored a $orih) challenser for Frani \\'all.s

'rl r, ... <-r

.-:is ::: :-: r-i:s r e:e 
=:.st. rie BuE.
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oi:lr co=l,e:r';. c:-: c: ::_: :_:s.
^.\\'r:]e_-ro; i,... :-- .:.::-:: r,;: t:.e H:,:-
Llrmb .C haml ji:r:.1 .,i :.: : Couper-J.A.p..
tnese deltcate ioos::: r.chines are sriil r
polenr \\eapon i: ::.: i,gr: ;anOs-tire trina,
o[ Ian ]\IcLeugr.r: :r.j \lrke Hatton. foi
rnstance. Results ;n:ai ;or themselr.es in such
cases, Hatron crackl:ng up in 39.0i r.ci. *iii
tan even laster urrh _18.29 secs. If Iou had
bino_culars, Peter \\'ilson's Uartini-speiiii
all 6.50 c.c. of it. \r'as a beautiful sisti ii;walch. Its remarkable passage throulh thi
trght corner_s was onll equalled by conirolled
mlnrature slides through rhe faster ones. A
Iong way_ t-o_come from Jersel. just for a ride
lasting 41.27 secs. perhaps. 5ui it rvas sood
enough fbr third place. As he did drlrins
practice Blakeman took his Mongrel-J.A.p. tuE
collecting on his second run.

Although Keylock's Cooper-Buick was aregretted non-starter and Cotdinslev and
Tom Norton (Lorus) had to pull "ou't wiifi
transmission bgthers. there uas still plenty ofwrld and woolly motoring left in ihe ooenracing car class. Unfortunatelv. a nistv
lgoking accident befell Roland Nevitte wtro ii
driving a special bodied Lota with his brothii
R.J.. this.seas-on. While slowing down aftii
passing the finish line, the Lola suddeniv
sw.erved off course, flrpped and landed on itiroll.bar,,lhe driver being helplessly trapped
rnsroe. He was removed to hosDital sufferins
from neck injuries and a suspebted strouiAi?
dislocation.
- Firsr up was Mrs. Agnes Mickel who fear-
Iessly handled the 2.5-litre Cooper-CIimaxto rccord 39.42 secs. .and qualifv as ihe"llowest" of the championship-runn-ers. Rar
tslelding had a disappointini dav with hii
Lotus 21. an ex-team car. Lack of vital gears
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kept him down to 40.68 secs.-and out of the
firs_t round of the championship.

lavid Cood's blown Coopdr put him wellin rhe running with an immicutit" jA.8 s;i.
a.nd Peter Boshier-Jones was another weiiln
the groove wirh his 1220 Lotus-Ciimoi.-ili"
supercharged. His besr efforr of 39.07'sics
gave him third place in the ctass. Marsh eivi
the lmpression that the special was not d- ire
au poinr. bur 38.52 secs. easily put him in thc
firsr r.ound and it might hav6 'been itrai ttrai
\\'as all he $anted.
. Phil Scragg sas. perhaps, thc sensarion of

the clas) $irh his 2.5-litre B.R.M., one of thelast oi the big fours built at Bourne. Ait"i
man)' seasons \\'ith the biggest and fastest
sporls-rdcers. to many eyes it uas a loeical steothat he should rr1- a single-seater s6metimd.
He seems to ha\e taken to the rear-ensined
car. a lighrseighr compared wirh rhc Lisier oitlst )'eitr. lr\e rhe prorerbial duck lo water.
I)esplte incorreci rear r3rios (he started in and
used second and rhircir. rhe B.R.M. turnia in
a shattering 37.6? secs. Another sreat climh
was Wesrblrl in rhe \'8 Uto.,n Fe"ldav *hlCh
Delrow€d atong tn a s] mphony of noise to take
second. place in -17.91 seis. Cray Mickel tooliover the Cooper-Climar from 

-his 
wife inci

also qualified rrirh a near jg.79 secs.
, Th.e Hill-Chmb Championship iuns were
keenly.awaited as oniy. 1.73 secs. covered thelUcntries, Mrs. -\lickel shared ofl'a lew more
fractions- ro record 39.39 secs., wtrlie Mi[iHalton brou€rhr his preiious Uest aown ioJE.46 sccs. Josh Randles iust squeezed inlront of Mike uirh an unruffi'ed Jookins 3g.43secs. McLaughlin rras in devasratin; lorm
and showed- thar his previous times u-ere nonuke wtth JS.oE secs. and then an amazing
J/.99 secs. so thar he \\as one of six driverito break, the 38 secs. barrier. OaviO CooaIanded fifrh place in 37.93 secs. ;ith -ii;
second run. Boshier-Jones took but 17.70
secs. and Westbury uas another on the limit.
the lmprcssive Felday needing only 37.54 secs.
to gain third place. Secondlimc'un he wcnr
over the limit in his determinarion to catch
Marsh. and Scragg and commitred t;;";;;;;
at Fallow.
^_M-arsh's first run produced the results-l/,JE secs., but just when it beean to aDDear
lhal it was in the bag Scragg. using erery inch
and,a little m.re of the nirros. Loton park
road..chalked up 37.25 secs. Secona timi-upand \{arsh uas obr.iousl_r ar sork. h uai
reuarding labour-31.01 -secs. 

Scraee noiri
h:_c h;i srgl-rs on rhe _r6s and iri-r_siEe iireB.R.\1. u: j:rs: ila: lir:le hii qri;k;;1h;;
:t:c:e ;: s-i:ec t ut :.:er Frilori'h; missed a
:a:..:.:! :i<-c:::ce \i3s::one. Eren so hii
!.---i !r;: -':.- iJ-_i.

\\:..: erer:c;1 c:ught th:lr breath after-r.:--.. B:s;. T1e;r:.enteJ lrst lecr's cham"t:o:sn:D Ironn;ei and \lajor C. B. Leake
i:j-e Od\ s \\ lnntngc. As usull ihe meetins was
enrcrenrl) organized by rhe Severn Valiev"M.C-
and. sponsored by the lVellington Jourial and
Shreu,sburv Newi.

Results

^ B.T.p.: .A. E. Marsh (Marsh-Ctimax). 37.03 s.s)orts-Racins Cam. Up td I,600 c.c.: l:'b. A".,i,
I_tmeryson-Climax), 39.7I s.: 2, R. Teiry (Lotus_
CJimax 7), 40.12 s.; 3, T. Ctairhim (t-ot"i-drii"-i* il
40.3J s.-_Over t.600 c.c.: i, J. R;ndi;s aa;;;;;:ulrmax Monaco), 38.83 s.: 2. Miss B. Haig' (Loius-
Ford23),41.52 s. FomuliJunior: l. C. A:Iif. Nl;(Looper-Ford Mk. 3), 40.00 s.; 2, H. M. Benneti(MerlyrFord^ Mk,-3). 40.88 sll f,'a. b:'c.-iffiiti;
( Lotus--Ford 2O't- -42.41 s. Touring Sports and G.T.
!p.^r, Up to 1,000 c.c.: l, N. ponei (Ausrin-Cooperr,
46.81 s.: 2, F. Wall (Moiris-Coop.il, +Z.rZ i.;' j,-i'.Dyle _(-M.G. l\lidgel), 48.31 s.' t.bOt-t.ZOti'c.c.il, _J. .Btoomfield (Diva-Ford), 42.00 s.: 2. J- Wales(Morns-Cooper), 44.24 s.;3, C. R. M. Booie(Morns.Looper). 46.91 s. I.201_1.600 c.c.: I, R.
R.ose (Lotus Etire). 42.07 t.: Z, f. e-";iMolei;
!q, y..)) s : I -q -Court rl-biusEiir.J-,'+5.-zo'1.urer I.oUUc.c.: I, M. MacDowel (Jaguar Ei. 40.29 s.:z-,-r 5cragg (Jaguar E),41.56 s.: 3, R. E. Meredirh(M€rg-an.Plus 4.y, 41.80 s. Histo;ic and pJ/.t. a;;;
1,.1.^watl (tsugarriL44.54 s.:2, W. Warton (Austin).
44.9J s. i 3, P. J. A. Evans (Chawner) 46.9g s. Ra"inoLa6. Up to I,I00 c.c,: l. I. MclaughJin (Coopeii
IAP.), 38.29 s.; 2, M. Uatron (Cloopei_.r.a.'p-.1.
39-01 s. : 3, P. Witson (Martini 650 T-il, 4l:r, ;:'tr;;;
I.100 _m. :.1, P. Scragg (B.R. M.l, f i.e i's.; :-, p",'liqil
,b ry (helda).Da-imler). 37.92 s.; 3, p. Boshier_Jones(Lotus.CIinra\ 22), 38.07 s. R,A.C. Hill_Climb
1--!ATpron-shrp: I, A. E. Marsh (Marsh_Climaxr-
J/.uJ.sj:.2, p._Scragg (B.R.M.), 37.25 s.; 3, p. Weslltlur!' (telday-Da]mlet), 37.54 s.: 4 p. Boshier_Jones
!_lotus-(trmax 22),37.70 s.:5, D. R. Good (Cooper-
!.lrm \ ), J /.9J sj ; 6. .t. Mclaughlin (Coopei_J. A:p. ).J/.yy sr: 7. R. Ci. Micket (Cooper_Climai). J9.24 s-i
!, -Jr Randles (Cooper-Climax Monaco). 38-43 q-i
9. .\4. Hilron (Co^oper-J.A.p.). 39.40 s.; i-0, Mrs. alMrckel (Cooper-Climax). 39.39 s.

DRIVING his new Marsh Special, described
r!t:n!U rz Al-rosponr, To-tty Marsh made
B.T.D. and established himsitf at tlrc top of
rhe rahle afier the first round of the cliani-

pionship.

Loton
Pork
Hill-Climb
First Round of 1953 HilF(limb
Championship to fony Marsh

BY TONY BEX

in 38,13 secs.. but rvhen rhe skies deoosited
ther_r_contents it wos as much as most drivers
could do- and many did not- to teeo on tt 

"rsland at all. There $ere plentv of fas'cinatinsbut harmless pirouettes at the first bend:
fe.epers, *here grip \ras non-existent, particu_
Iafly on the starttng area. Jack Cordinslev-
however, got into trouble wirh rhe l.BlW._
M.qserati up Cedar Straight with thiee'viclousluil opposite lock slides. Second fastest in
pract ic€. wa.s .M cl.a gghl in. now ful ly ;e;;*r;d
from_ his Wiscombe upset, who'ureed hii
lamrliar yello$.Cooper-J.A.p. along in 39.12secs. David Cood took 39.27 seis.. Wesr_
bury 40.50 secs.. Josh Randles with the unfoi-tunate loofing Cooper-Monaco 40.64 seci.,Hatton 40.30 secs. and Scragg 41.g7 secs.

Graeme Austin 
-o-pened tlie-meerirrg lioperalq tl9 up t_q 1,q00 c.c. sports-raci-n! clhsswrtll^ his ex-Fielding Emeryson in a-smaii4u.E0 secs.. but Tom Clapham.s Lotus

manag.cd 40.3i secs. Terry wai vcry fasi*litr
the.- all-rnd,ependent 

^'..s-uper" Loius Super
Seven and hls rime of 40.12 secs. came as nosurprise.. On rhe second runs suiierwliii
lmproved - to 40.95 secs. in his ex_Bloor
Lotus ?J but (he resr of the class contenders
were slower except for Austin, rvho. runnGg
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.rur Snring mecting for members of the
I s.n.S.c.e . at Snetterton Iast Sunday
started rather inauspiciously when H. S. Lee
trai ttre great misfortune io suffer the total
ioii ol his ncw Lotus Junior' which caught
fire while he was practising during the morning
and was burnt out; happily Lee himsell-uas
uniniured. Following this. the first race pro-
a"""'a a number of atcidents in one o[ uhich
biuiA Howa.O's E-tlpe Jaguar sas badly
damagedi David was lorced to take vlotent
.ri.iu'e octlon uhen another car spun in front
of him in the Esses and. but for his presence ol
mind, the Jaguar might lrell hare endangered
it" ip..tator-s. As ii rra: the car rolled over
iiii piot"criue earth bank but..again. the driver
*i.'rery fortunate to cscapc injury. This and
the other misfortunes caused a long delay
6-iiore racine could be resumed, but the
s.R.S.C.C. oiganization u'as. as-always, equal
toihe task. and the programme thereafrer wenl.
without a hitch to finish on schedule.

Seven Slap races made up the menu lor the
clav- and the first was for G.T. cars orer
iSrio i.C. The llcld got asav to a. *onderful
start and a glorious bellow of a crlsp e\haust
tiiutaea thd approach of lhe Aston Martin
b-s4cr of David Skailes in the lead on the
firit lao. hotlv purstted by Ken Baker's E-type
l;;uri. The-Aston held'its lead for lour laps
bui on the fifth, somehow, somewhere. Ken
Baker slipped past and he went on to )et
.nJmer uiriroudled win' Meantime the E-type
oi Ivtalcolm Fruitnight, who used to drive a

Formuta Junior wiih notable skill, became-
inrotuia with the fantastically fast Morgan of
.lohn Daneerfield, but the Morgan's challenge
iuddenlv Evaporated on the last Iap fbr an
,naiici.i."a riason. The Austin-Healey 1.00/6

of A. Stilwell was going extreme,ly wetl ln
fiith olace for most oftheiace but then it,,too.
tuaaEntv vanishcd. It $as seen much later

-.t"ilrr* haonilv back to the paddock' quite
unscathdd. so it-seems thar lack of fuel or ol-
.".ii' "a. 

probablr the cxuse of its demi5a'
t'hi .\u.r:n-HerlJ]'iOOn o'.' \. B. Htrlmr:
iniirired rhe rositro:: .i:-': ;:::::-: ::')= 

-r'::j:
of C' Skern:r:g'' D:;= '': SPI:'''

Soons car. u!--J.; : i.::: ::; 1' :-'' -: -- - :
englni{ :oO\ ::: ::l: :::t- :-: :-:;\ ::- :r-:-
cle-aed. a:.d.1. l-'- =:r t:'-.-.::: -::' '- :::-
maroue L(a:u:. .{: :::::--:: :-:-'- -:: i:
plaoij-changi:S 'i3:: L1: ::-.::: er-'r :-'5'
lnd there \\ere sunir) SpiaS i-li--'e-':-' -i:i3
results. Then. after ire irps-o; c:r'S-cct:S
racinc. the first five cars drerv clear ol the resl
iriitri' n.ta and settled into their -flnishing
i".iii"n.. Three Lotuses uent to the front.
liirin iiv D. B. Port.., N. H. wilson. and
il. S.-bii"i.tt; then camb J. D. A. Bromilow's
D.[.w. whictrhad led initially' and.he in turn
was harried all the way to the finish by. yet
irJtt.i lotus in the hinds ot K' W' Bailev'
i. riiia-t"ta a Merlvn and a Terrier ibught a
iiil""aia duel riehi to thc line, the drivcrs
u'"ins c. F. S. Isin and M. M. Bell_respec-
r-iviii: irwin got the decision by a whisker as a

resuit' of a clever passing manoeu\re at
Paddock Bend.

The flrst race for saloons was a complete
e.Ni.b. benefit, the Iield consisting of 27 Minis
ina i sotiterv N.S.U. Prinz' It uas sub-
airiaea into truo classes, up to and over 850 c c'
ine-Moirls-Cooper of J. B. M. J. Maas took
,"'i-*.Jiute l"ud rvhich it never lost. but hard
o"-lti-t.itJ came the little 850 Austirl of
J.'Eiiipat.i.t which put up a wondcrful fight
i;;a;"; l;nr. Then' it ran out of petroll This
sucs.ests a consumption ol the oroer ol
i--ti.r.".t After being suitably relreshed it
ieioiriea'with unabated vigour' but it was-over
, iiJ to the bad so thal was that' Tony RutI,
*}rdtiiO several times bcen put firmlv in his
nlace bv this cheekv little projectilc' then- had
in untioubled run in second placc' and the-

lead in the 850 clrrss passed to tlle Austln ol
C. t-fne, *tlo flnished ihe racc just one minute
behind the rvinner.

Single-seater racing cars canle ouI nexl'
*itt''f .ipi.itv limil ;i I l-litres' and^mixed in
u'iih rhe Junitirs werc two Coopcr-Climax-ol'
1.098 c.c. and two 500s. The interlopers drd
not fare uell: Isobel Robinson's 500 ne\er le'I
iti iire" a Cooper rctired on the first lap. the
.Liona'SoO laited onlv four laps. and the
second Cooper was a resounding last. I le
i"nioi. *"tb completely doqinated by. the
b;;6il;- of n. t. james, and R. F. Banting's-
B;b6r* held a secure s'econd place ahcad-.of
the Lotus of D. E. O'Sullivan' Iwo Jlm
ilo...tt'ouolts in Lotuses came next, fourth
U.iid h.- <iUotne and filth J. Hatter' The

B.R.S.C.C. AT SNEIIERIOI{
Enioyoble Members'Meeting ot the Norfolk Circuit

BY DAVID PRITCHARD

,r'1-\,\ER ol rhe single-seater race rtos.former Karting-expert Ro))^ James- at the
,.i,r.i ,t7;,it?.:.i,::.jtijtrio/Brabhan. HehasjustloppedtheLotusofP.da\-obrega'

:.:! -- --l- :: ::..: l': -::-! 1: :: :::: :::-:-- -.---
l-.: -== ':- C I --:- -: :: i :

:l:-:=: - l-l'-l:- - - ':- l.:;:- -t':-: 
=

f-;;3. ;---:::- ia. r-:a:-a-.:' ::1:\:: :-' ---:

sa:-rt-Jae=t: :-r i::-:j :-r -=:=l: : =::i-:-
This rs a th;ng se::: :s -:::-= :; :::-: :: --'
car a! a B.R-.S.C.C. r.ft:ing ui.;::.:.-'s:
ildur-piiiof h..1. ro irs ail-reisarie<. a:rd t:
this case the car of course emerged liom rhe
oideal with flvinr colours; ir is just a Ierl- fast
iar with a veiv -fast driver. For the rest' lhe
iii" *r. a triumph for Ihe small manul'ac-
iiii"... lor the foliowing places were filled by
ir"ti Otiuet's lr'larcos, Dbug Mockford's Diva.
inO f"itt-, Holland's G.S.M. The Elites of
J.'Friedtander and D. G. Marriott had a fine
rluel for fifth and sixth. Norman Surtees
aJoeared in an Elite and seemed to be acutely
i'irhrnnv throush the corners. One cannot
i-;si;e an acc6mplished motor-cyclist being
com-oletely ham-fisted in the sucrves. so tt

-rii u" assumed that the car's suspension
scttincs lett a lot to be desired and that hc was
i"rjlu"nshtine to keep the thing on the track'

Sporti cari over a litre uere led from start

:: '-.- ..'- ::t:---::: :::: :i Tonl

-=::--.-:- .:.: :::::::--:- :::::-llh at
S .-l::-: ::: :la :-! ::-"'-:: .: a::il)
-:- :-- -r'--: -i: : i: -- :.:- -:; .1.:::,i

::i -- :.---::: --: :c- : --: :: ' '-:-
\l:-:--' ; -: : -'. i.-: -; -: :c--:- :i
S::::.: r.'l :::-::: =,: --:- : ::--.-:-='
c'li-. R.----:: 1[;L-::--- -- -::::-::- ]
ij,r -': -
the \ierirn o: P. R. CL':::.= .--i: ; !:- :i;.-
tust. ro the Eiva-Aiia Ro;eo c: R. ?=:-.- Another clutch of saloons bro-;;-: ;-l-
ceedinss to a close. and the race \ta; cLrm-
oletelv- dominated bv the Anglias o[ Chris
Craft and the brothers Young. However, John
Youne made things awkward for lap-scoring
bv los-ine a whole l-ap somewhere and rejoining
i; his b-rother's udke. In fact, Alan Peer's
Anslia was third overall and second in irs
clais. Michael Young's engine being onll'
moderately stretched to kecp it below 1.200 c.c'
Doc Merfield put in an appearance with a hor
Cortina. but tie had the gelling exnerience of
losins a fieht with his olil Anglia despite the
unheilthvioises the smaller car u'as making'

REsULTS

Grand Touriog Cars orer 1.600 c.c. (8 
-la-ps)'

Orerall Winner; K. Brkcr (Jaguar E)' I'ou.t-
i-S00 c.c. Class: l, J. Dangerficld (Morgan Plus 4)'
illqi 'ri.r.irr- j. o. s J-ones 1'l riunrph TRJAT;
r r' W Sanetr (A.C. Ace-Bristol). tastest lap:
6aneer6etd. I ;. 56.8 s., 81.53 rrr.p.h. Orer 2.500 c c'
f;li:1.'"K"h;k;.ii"eu;iE r, sz.+b -.p.h.: 2' D. D. s.
Skailcs (Asron Martin DB4GT): l. M. A Frurtnrght
I lapuar E). Fastest lap: -tlakcr and Skalles' I m'
lrx E-i-. [s.gl nr.n.h. sports Cars up to 1,000 c'c'
mirrii' i. o. B. Porter (Lotu'-Ford 7).83-64 m'p'h-:
). Nl"ii.-rVii.on (Lotui-Forcl 7l: 3. R S Deverell
I I otus-Ford 7). Fastest lap: Wil:on. I ln, 5J'b s-'

b;.88-,ri.;.h. 
'saloon cars up to 1,200 c.c. (8 laps)'

Orerall \\inner: J. B. M. J. \4a3s (l\Iorrr'-Looper''
Uo to 850 c.c. Cla(s: I. G. Line (Austin- MrnD'
7j.60 m.D.h.: 2, J. R. Rarrett (Austin Mrnr); J' D'.t
Buckett (Morris Mini) l'astest lap: J 

-Frtzpatrlcl(rAullin MiDi) and Line, I m.6.U s.. //'4J nl'p.n'
ist-t.zoO c.c. Class: l, J. B. M. J. Maas (Morrts-
b;;;;. io.sv mp.h.; 2, A. D. Rutt (Austin-
c""5"..)i 3. J. E. Halph (Morris-Cooper)' Fastesl
tr"i'M^i.. 2 m. 5.0 s., 78.05 m p.h. Racins can up
i;"i.iiiil.i. (8 i;;si: t, n. t. James (Brabham-Ford)'
a"3i;-;r:;.i,)i i.'-ft' r. Butins (Brabham-Ford);
1 D F-'O'suttivan (Lotus-Ford 22). laslest lap:
iir-".r.'i'*l ii.a'i- s+'.Do;.p'lr. Grand Touring Cars

uo to 1.600 c.c. (8 laDs). Overall winner: R. D.
Narhan (Lotus ELire). UD to 1,150 c.c. Class: I'
J. Oliver (Varcor-Ford),83.37 nr.p.h.: 2' D. Mock-
ford r Di\a-Ford ): 3. K. G. Holland (G. S. V. Della).
F'asreit lao: Mockford, I m.54.0 s.,85.58 m.p.h.
l.f5l-1.60b c.c. Class: l, R. D. Nathan (Lotus
ffiL"f- S+.AS rn.o.h.: 2. R. D. Jennings (Lotus Elite);
l- D G. Marriott (Lolus Llil.e.). Fastesl lap: Nalhan,
I m. 52.8 s. 86.49 nt.p.h. Sports-Racing cars over
i-000 

".c. 
tE laos). Overall uinner; A. l.anfranchi

fiiva-Ford'Mk. 7). 1.001-t.200 c.c. Class: I, J. F.
Moriev ( Lola-Clinrax), 90.15 nr.p.h.; 2, S. J. C.
Minoorio {EIva-Clirrrax Mk.7);3, R. McArlhur
tLotus-Ford 23). Fastest lap: Morle), I nr. 46.2 s.'
bl.Ao m.o.t. Over 1.200 c.c. Class: l, A. L3nfranctu
{Elva-Ford Mk. 7), 92.39 nl.p.h.; 2. R. F' Pierpoint
iAttila-Climax):3. R. Pccl (Elva-Alla Romeo Mk.6).
irastest lap: Lanfranchi, 1 n. 44.2 s., 93.63 n.p.h'
Saloon cais over 850 c.c. (8 laps). Overall uinner:
C. Craft(Ford Anglia). 851-1,200c.c. Class: I' M A'
Young (Ford Anglia), 82.59 m.p.h.; 2, C. J.-Aitey
{Austin A40): 3. T. P. Page (Ford Anglia). Factest
iro: Youne. I m. 54.4 s.. 85.28 m.p.h. Orer 1.200 c'c'
Ciass: t. C. Cral't (Ford Arglia),81,33 ur'p.h.:2, A'
Peir f Forrl Anglia); 3, N. Abbott (Ford Arglia)'
FaEresi lap; Craft, I m. 53.0 s., 86.34 m.p.h.
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GLUB ]IEWS
By MICHAEL DURNTN

fne Shenstone and D.C.C. are ro hold a closedr driving tests meeting at Corboroush Farm.
near Lichfield, on llth Mav. Tlere are
classes for saloon, sports and-G"T, cars and
entries close on Tuesday, Secretary of the
mecting is D. A. de Saxe, 48 Haridsworth
Wood Road, Birminqham, 20. . . . Entrv list
for the Scottish Rally, which takes plac-e on
3rd-7th June, closes on 6th Mav. A soecial
class has been introdtrced loi quarrdr-ton
vehicles, e.g., Land-Rovers and- Champs.
Send in your entries to the secretary of lhe
R.S,A.C., I I Blythswood Souare. Glassow.
C.2. . . . Aintree Circtit C.'l National*racd
meeting on 25th May features, as we mentioned
in "Sports News" three weeki ago, a 100-mile
r_ace for Croup 3 saloon cars. Now, to make
things even more exciting, a special class lor
cars having unlimited modifications-but
having coachwork similar to the manufac-
turer's original design modified only with
regard to weight reduction. Capacity-classes
will be up to 1.300 c.c. and 1.301-2.-000 c.c.-
but such'cars uill not be eligible for thi
premjer award. . Conference Rally of the
R.A.F. Association M,C. is to take place on
llth-l2th May. Entries for this closed-to-
club rally close on 6th May and must be sent to
the secretary of the meeting, I. A. H. Witter,
94 Hichfield South, Rock Ferry, Birkenhead,
Cheshire. . . . Also closing on 6th May is the
entry list fbr the West Hants and Dorset C,C,s
National British hill-climb meeting on lgth
May-the third round of the R.A.C. Hill-
Climb Championship. As usual there are
classes for everything, including vintage cars
and entries should belent to H. W. T. Hughes.
ll4 Sheringham Road. Branksome, Poole,
Dorset. .. . Distributed on the Tulip route were
the regs. for the I\{anx A.C.'s Manx Trophl'
Rally. briefderails ol *hich aooeared in ihil
column ir tht llth .{pr:l :::ue. ir:s: res:r:ciej
eveDt to be nelc on :4rh-:6ib \l:! a.::i regs,
are ariiiacle ironr \\'. J. \Y. Ashton. lS
Victorir Srrcet, Douglu.. Is.e or'\lun.

COMING ATTRI\CTIONS
3rd-4th May. Japanese Grand Prix, Suzuka (S.).

Isle of Wight C.C. atd Saro C.C. llth Iile o.f
Wight Rally. Starts Fiye Bridges Garage,

. near West Stour, Dorset, at 9,30 p,m,
4th May. Aston Mqrlin O.C. Race Mecting,

Silverctone, near Towcester, Northants,
Starts 12 noon.

Lancs. and Cheshire C.C, Race ]{eeting,
Oulton Park, neer Tarporley, C heshire.

B.A.R.C. tWest ll{idlandt Groupt STrint,
Ill e I I es bo utne, neat S t ratJbrd-o n- -1 t o rt, ll' ar -
wickshire.

Literpool M.C. Driving Tests. Starts Sealand
R.A.F., Flia$hire.

Shehstone and D.C"C. Little Rallv. Starts
. - _Bull's Head Inn, Shenston4 Stdfft: at 3 p.m.
4th-sth May. South Derbtshirc M-C" South

DerbJshire Ralb. Starts Meqsham Motot
$glgs-, near Burton-on-Trent, Srafs, at
lO.3O p.m.

North Oxfordshire C,C. Banbury Crost Rally.
S-totts Whq-tele! Hall Hotel, Benbury Crois,
Oxon, at lQ p.m.

Bolton-le-Moors C.C. l0th Midnight Rally.
Starts Royol Oak Hotel, Clayton-le-Dale,
lancs., ct ll p.m,

ath-6th May. Sardiniu Rallv.
5th May. Targa Florio, Sicily,Italy (P., S., G.T.).

,.&S.q.,C. Race Meeting, Mallory Pa*, near
Hinckley, Leics.

Snelterton M.R.C. Raee Meeting, Snettcrton)
near Thetford, Norfolk.

Bugatti O,C. Nationql Prescott Hill-CIinb-
near Chellenham, Glos. Starts lO.3O a.nt. '

Cambridge C,C. Sprint, Duxford, ncar Cam-
brtdg?.

East Anglian M.C. "Earls Colne Express,'
Driuing Tests. Starts Euls Colne AirJleld,
Ea-rls Colne, near Colchester, Essei, qi
l.3O p.m.

Guildford. M.C., Farnborough and D.M.C. and
Hants and Berks M.C, Inter-Club Drivine
Tests, Starrs Maltq Barracks, Farnhorougi,
Hqnts,, at I p.m.

Austin-Healey C. Driving Tcsts. Stqrts Blqck-
bushe Aerodrome, neqr Camberley. Surrev.

Airedale ard Pcnnine M.C.C. Oiivins Tists.
Starrs Clay's Mill, Hollins Mill- Isne-
Sowerby Bridge, near Halifux, yorks-, ai
2 p.m.

9th-1-1th May. Yetqot C.C, and Vintage S,C.C.
lntcrnational Touring Assembly, -Btighlon,
Bognor Regis qnd Goodwood. ' ' -

THt Cltester M.C.'s Bernie Rall1,, run tradi-a tjg.nllly on O.S. I07 and 108,'is an old-
cstablished evenr, which has increased in
stqllure every year until, in 1963, it was of
sumclent lmportance lo attract the maioritv
of the currenI British National crews who werl
not otherwise engaged in Holland. Fortv-two
Experts. 39 Semi-Experts and l5 Noviceshade
up the field which set off from the spacious
premises of the Bernie Motor Auction. in ideal
competitors' weather lor 180 miles of roush
and straightlorward rallying in North Walis.
Ample plotting time had been allowed before
Ihe start and at 9.15 p.m. Reg McBride and
l)on Barrow were flagged away by Mr. Bernie.
Soon afrer 4 a.m. 1no daylieht dicine this vear !t
the same crew handed in time cards showing a
winning score of l2 minutes of latenesi af1"he
finish..at t_he Checkpoinr Country Club. 

' ' '
Following a lare change of 

-policy, 
com-

petrtors were no Ionger required to provide
their own watches and cases, and the'.Thrga'.
system of timing was adopted. This is sur-ely

otv

the_ Mini-Cooper. to the detriment of its frontend. The Mini-Cooper, althoush damaeia-
was able ro conrinue but the VW was reti;ed:

A. series of threes and twos and a liaison
section led to the intricate mare east oi thJ
Vale of Conway, where Twigdon anO Cfrilveri
urong-slotted to the tunt of l6 minutei.
e_nectllely removing them from the lead at
that. poinr. David Seigle-Morris and Brian
Melta. 

^going 
uell, in the Lotus-Cortina, Iost

most of their back-axle oil, tonoed-uo asain
at the perrol hait only to iose'it onc'. ,iorJ
soon atter. and sadly retired with a ruined
differential.

After petrol came the second SDecial stase_
one mile in 120 seconds from' 9506g2 -td
948.6675^-t. Provisionally nobody cleaned thii
senes ol steep hairpin bends. A loon round
black-spotted Llansannan and another round
llannelydd provided some interestinq motor_
ing.and by norv many people were pushins
agarnst lheir overall 30 minutes of l'ateness]
Opportunities to regain time were limited.

_ _C3r. Ng. 1. the N. Leather/M. Holmes
\-,f.C 1 deparred from Ilminiter in in-iorrectlon ot Chard uith intrepid thoushts
concerning Paul Sreiner and Brian CumUEi;
4ustin-_Cooper. the Sldney Allard and--iom
tsisk^Allarderr€, and other snarling macfunery
not far behind.
. The -route *rithed in a westwards direction

through a_ netuork of "yellow roaOs'; ind'au
9^.^T-rl-o,luJ 

"white goer" to skirt Honiron by a
respectable disranc!. an lnconsoiiuoui-.Vurl
Iow slor'' betueen a pair of iormidabte tiniUirIow slot" between a pair oi ioi;L[bdi
gate-posrs at 1761183977 proved elusi
many cre\\s and costly in time. Fortuortunately

rve to

the succecding route io the supper stop at
Exeter Atrport enabled crervs to make uo a
Uttle time alon-q the main roads.

An interim count at supper revealed several
crews lresumed lost. notable among tbese
belng Davld Street and Ken Coombs (Tiiumoh

(Continued on page 620\

Chester l .C.'s NEW BERNIE RALLY
A Win for Reg lllcBride/Don Bqrrov (Allordette)

the.mosr effective method yet devised, but it is
still in its intancy and wiil need some refine-
men-t before being pronounced perfect. One
vital.element is the- use of prop'erly synchro-
nized timeoieces, so that all ioniern6dhav be
sure that inter-control timings bear a lojical
relationship. Certain alarmi-ng discreoaicies
betrveen controls on the New dernie in'dicaredthat the watches used were insuffcientlv
accurale. The principle ofthe "Targa" merhot
is that marshals' timepieces are *t back so
that each competitor is due into each control
at his rally starring time, and lor this to be
effective a higher degree of accuracv thtn was
met last Saturday night is essential.
. The.run-in brought the roure ro the edge of

the Wydian Ranee and to the first oitwo
Special sections. This sas an uphill halla mile
in 60 seconds and the Carendish and Knoql-
dale -\ll:rde::es $ere ali j:sjde the tir:-re
ailorieJ. A l:i::e ser:es ol l. l. l. 1. l. acrossile range gt!e no boti:er. but the cnsuincil minu:e secl:on to Control S across rhiClrld Valley, caused more than one expert
crew to drop at lcast one minute. The not-as-
shown hairpin north ot' Gyffvllios nroved to
b_e the undoing of the WblihovdrTValenrine
Healey, _which straddled rhe ',.turning"
triangle, leaving following crews no choiie
but to negotiate the hairpin proper. A bold
course across the grass paid off.

The yellow road through Locaenog Forest
was good value, and at Control 16 McBride
and Banow surrendered their first minute
aiong_ *ith ererlbody else except CIaude
T.uigdon and Les Chihers. x.hose Sprite sur-
vived unpenalized unril Control 19. Here-
abouts Richard \larrin-Hurst and John
Brosn, forsaking the Land-Ro\er tor a \lini-
Cooper, retired uith a l:ck oi rerardarion.
Friswell/Nelder (lv{.G.A). Bent-\{arshall,,
Davies (Mini-Cooper) and \\'hiieheal Bishoo(VW) approached- rhe dog-leg at 039603 ih
close company, so much so that the \ \\'smore

M,cBride pulled back four from his total of l2ali night a1{-rh-e Lobb/Trou VX+79O ian Ze
minutes adrift for about l0 controls at this
stage until they pulled rhree back through di-
synchronized control watchcs. By comp-leting
the yellow road triangle in 1569'and;[il;;;
along the route twice for a couole of, tenths. i
saving of.well over a mile couid be miai. in
opportunity at which several hard-pressed
crews grasp^ed.^.Apart lrom the tricky cross-
roads ar 2397OO1, which does not com'e out as
shown and which led to some hall-dozen carsvery nearly wrong-approachine Control g5-
there remained only the short ru-n to brcakfast.

Here it was made known that the organizers
rvere.going to implement their proposJd noiii
penalties. They had been most thoiough about
th,s .ar scrutineering. but unlortunaiely. the$orolng ot the reg\. $as just sufficiently loose
ror rhe rh:eareneJ penalrzation to har.i to beae:n.ioneJ. Ir :ppcars rhat the difference
r\et\\eJn nJr5c unJ rnrrfectire silencins hadrot hrcen aporecilreLii Ir js to he hoped ihat in
tuture_regs. u ill leare no loophole and. equallr..
that th.ere will be no comperitor oblided io
take_ advantatte of such a lobphole.
. The .New Bernie had piovided a mosr
ln-teresting and fair, course, with a smatteringol new.roads, and. for the main part loca'i
knowledge was of little imporrance, althoueh
an abllrly to press on a bit smartish was vital.

RoN Arrnnosr.

Results

_ I_,. R. McBride/D. Barrow (Allardette), l2: 2.
P. Simis(er/c. Robson (Allardetiel. il il" ri" i-idr.ii
l: .[opqggd_ (AUarderte), 28; 4, D. Friswe[/N.Nelder (M.C.A), _3t: 5L R. WitsonrG. Haggie(Ailardette), 3 I ; 6, G, Bloom,A. Tavlor (U'l-n;-
cooper), 32: 7, J. Anderton/p. Barnes iAllardeuei-j4;_8, N. .Harvey/D. Cardwell (Mini-Cooper), 35i9. R. Curler/ B. p. Hughes (Hiltman ld00i; ji:I0, C. Twigdon/L Chit-vers (Sp.itej, +).--'iearJ
Asard: Cavendish C.C.-McBridelBarrow, Simister/
Robson md Wilson/Haggie.

Another Allardette Victory in PlLGRlfil RAttY
Ercellent B.A.R.C. (surrey Centre) Rotly

IN bygone days pilgrimages, often accom-r-plished.on foot, were a contemporary testof zea-l; !ow.eve1, a modern con'ception of
travel by fortitude was indulged in last week-
e.nd b_V p.o4e 80 rally crews riho competed in
$e_-8.{.R.C. (Surrey Cenrre.l 4th'pilgrim
Rally. The [ortudinous nature of the roule intle ^!e_st. Country progressively fractionated
ahe field before the finalcontrol and emersins
he_re at the head of the vanguard was th6
solitary "clean sheet", by the- Allardette of
S. G. Davey and T. S. Bosence. A remarkabie
performance well appreciated by competitors
ano tne organrzers,

Start controls at Taunton and at Rob
Walker's "other garage" at Warminster.
catered for competitors from the invited ctubi
in the West Country and the South of England,
rn each case a run-iri section of 38 miles
converged at llminsrer, from wherb the
plotting real[y began.
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B.A.R.C. (SURREY CENTRE)

DRIVING TESTS
rFHE annual B.A.R.C. Surrev Centre Driving
I Tests offcring was held ihis year on the
windswent wasGs of Blackbushe Airoort.
S,rrrev- in verv indifferent weather conditions,
with ioualls of vicious intensity, rvhich upset
manv irf the competitors in sports cars and
all ihe marshals'who sulTered cruellv but
stuck to their posts with surprising-stoicism.

The 52 entiants appeared in the usual
motlev selection of vehicles, and such is the
numblr of classes provided in these A.C.S. M.C.
D.T. Championship events that nine was the
larcest number in' any one class, that for
staidard ADO l5s.

Scrutineering was rather siorvish, but- par-
ticularlv thorough uith regard to wheels'
The offcial in charge obviously had a "thing"
about cracked steel disc wheels. The five
tests which were already laid out covered
about 400 vards of road-length. and one
Darticular ofilcial refused to allo$ the paying
bustomers from viewing the tests by using
their cars, resulting in much rvalking.lbout
for chaps'who do not normally salk il it is
nossible to drive! This despite the fact that
iater in the dav iust about any and everyhody
drove all ovei the place irrespecrire of what
was bappeninq.

Howbver, the first five tests were by now
under wav and were enjoyable in an open
rather brain-teasing sort of way. There rvas
no svstem bv which the competitor could
arranee the Gst in his mind, the only way
beins-to commit lhe whole thing lo memory
andlone for the best; this resu!ted in ralher
a lot oi wrons methods!

Test Two -seemed particularly odd with
the second half condisting of having the
whole wide world to rotate the car in, pro-
vided it Dassed twice between a pair ol
markers on no less than three occasions.
Treated as a wiggle-woggle, this half of this
test would have-made it ail good fun rather
than iust a tyre wearing operation.

Teit Five incorporated two boxes for the
"bovs" to Dractisd the handbrake turns, but
foui markdrs serc throun at the diagram
rrith. res as usual. no \\\tem to mrke it a
Drir inc Test. but iu.t : hiui"-[=,ser "<
before.'Some brillia'rt iur;:a \\e:3 see;: i:::e
bur the >uri:ce ir i::s: ::.: :.: ::.:::;i;::;--
so thai sol]:e oi ii-e io..el lLl:3:3J S::.:3:
and \Iinis could rot c:.:iie r:ie :i. R-::-:.-
(\{idgei). \\'orr:an (Slr:iei 3r; \{-ii::1:
(Tlf S II) nere rerr nice to *rlch he:e.

Time $ent br''rather quicLer than the
orsanizers had dxpected, not helped b1' the
sci'eme of things- \ holly. and the rather
lethareic attitudt of the whole affair- and so
tists 

*se*en 
and nine were omilred, which

was no disappointment to most of the com-
oetitors whd'had by now covered a lot ol
Lround both on foot and in wearing out
their tyres.

The-dedicated team of two lady results
marshals soon had a set of positions available'
and it was seen that Ron Randall had con-
ducted his Midget as ably as evcr to take
B.T,f)., even beating the specials, but. when
Peter Musgrave has had more pracllcc he
will be a power with which to contend ln the
TMS IL Doug Worgan was neat as ever
with Ro.t Cee- chasing hard, but Geoff
Channer showed many people thc way with
his "plain" Mini, beating most ol the Coopers'
times also.

Lro CnurrrNorN.
Results

Minis (standard): I , G. F. Channe r (Austin Scven),
318-O: 2-' L. V. Cruttenden (Austin Seren), 333.6:
3- R"'G. Clear (Morris Mini), 318.4. Coopere and
Modified \tinis: 1, B. R. Greares (Austin-Cooper)
321.6: P. V. Hisht (Morris-Cooper),373.0:3' J. B.
Farncombe (Austin-Cooper), 37e.2 Other Saloons
uo to 1.100 c.c.: l. D. Lock\ear (Uorlis I 100). 341.0.
Saloons l-l0l c.c. to 1.J99 c.c.: 1, F. L Bishop
(Ford l00E). 379.4:2, J. B. Wingfield (tord Anglia)'
is6 4 Saloons I.399 c.c. to 1.999 c.c': I, H. w.
Greenwood (Peugeot 4038). 412.4; 2. N. Trler
(Victor), 419,4; 3, J. Bennett (Peugeot 403B), 421.6.
Sports Cars up to 1.000 c.c': l. P. J. \lann (SDrite
Mk. l). 112.6: 2, C. Page (Sprire \lk. t). 333,4:
l. S. D. Ford (FairlhorDe Electron), 336.2. Sports
Cars 1.000 to 1.400 c.c. and modified up to 1.000 c.c.:
I. R. Randall (Midget ll00), 179.8: I, D. H. Worgan
(SDrite Mk. Ir, 288.0; 3, R. W. Gee (Sprire I100)
J12.6. Sports Cars over 1.400 c.c.: I, N Bi'hop
( f riumDh TR4), 331.2: 2, A L' Chalnters (Alpinet,
381.6:3. G. E. Robertson (M.G.A. 1600 \1k. tl),
410.4. Soecials; I, P. G. Musgra\e (T.\I.S. II).
290.0: 2. N. Tyler (Tyler Spccial), 298.2. Overall
Winner: R. Randall (Midget 1100), 27c.8.

NORTH LONDON E.C.C.
AttARD O.C.

BRANDS HATCH SPRINT
'FHE North London Enthusiasts' Car Club
I and the Allard Owners' Club held a co-

oromoted sorint meeting at Brands Hatch
bn 2lst April. It was the usual Brands Hatch
iype of sfrint, i.e., two laps from a standing
start.

The awards for B.T.D. and Best LadY
Driver were oresented by Mr. G. Kauter' of
the Continenial Tyre &'Ruhber Co. There
iuar i ,erv full entiv and the meeting went off
according- to plan in good weather-how nice
to have cood'weather for a changel

The 6nlv untoward incidents occurred
durins the'morning practice when D. Cole'
man's*Twin-Can M.C.A went into the bank
at Paddock and, horror ol horrors, Clive
Lacev's Merlvn went off course at Clearways.
Both-driverslscaped injur:v, but it was a pity
that Lacev. lhe exiert at Brands Hatch sprints,
should have b'een eliminated from the
comDetition.

Divid Porter made B.T.D. in his i.r's.
Lotus 7, and Wendy Hamblin in the same car
won the Ladies' Award.

Results

Pilgrim Rally- continued

Vitesse). One disti nguished competitor, H.R.H'
Prince' William of Gloucester, driving a
Harrington Le Mans Alpine, commented on
the to-ughness of the rally and expressed
admirati6n lor the drivers who maintain the
time schedule.

The resumption of the 250 miles route
srvuns south <i[ Exeter and Crediton to one of
the sleatest concentration of arrowed hills on
the 6kehampton maD: here section times were
down to one and two minutes and control
mao references were displayed at the previous
controls. Permitted lateness for Expert crews
allowed a maximum of only 15 minutes behind
schedule time. Just short of Control 34 the
extremelv fine clean run of C. Wordley and
R- Simnion ended when their Volvo slid into a
ditbh oh a qreasv downhill right-hand bcnd at
175176O970-t 55 irinutcs were expended in un-
ditihins and enlorced the retirement ofthe car.

Fos ivas now beginning to put a few notches
ol brlke on competitols passing beside the-
source of the River Dart and north-west of
tiverton the fog became rvorse and assumed
the role ol a grdater factor for the prevention
of time sch-edule maintenance than the
orcanizers'insidious route and lhe innumer-
abTe lords 1o be crosscd. Hereabouts the Ken
Hussev/Dennis Haves Triumph Herald
develofed overheatin! troubles and joincd the
retired list.

A sicn ''Unsuitablc for Motorcars" at the
onenin-s of a "white road" at 164,'909123 was
nb mv"th. The steep downhill desccnt in
oesteriv direction. aniid rocks and mud, was
iust obssiblc. Neverthelcss, the Norton
trighion Sunbeam Alpine needed auxiliary
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NORTH STAFFS /t^.C.
ENGLTSH ELECTRIC (KTDSGROVE) 

'n.CPOTTERIES & NEWCASTLE 
'YT.C.

DRIVING TESTS
/-\N 21st Aoril. the \orth Staffs Motor Club
\J held a briving Tests meeting rn fine but
windv weather. and the e\ent \\'as co-pro-
moted with th6 English Electric (Kidsgrove)
arxl Potteries and Newcastle Motor Clubs'
ihe." wer" 30 ent(ants in three classes: (a) all
types of Minis: (b) all saloors; and (c) open
chis. Nine Tests were run. which were devised

""a tuia out bv R. G. Davies, the secretary of
'r^ -..,;-- ".d nlerk nf the corrrse- Thevthe meetins and clerk of the course. They
*"r" more-ooen than has recently been thcwere more open

"'"i!, 
'iiri - ir' iome insta.rces..were. tests of

iiiniorv as well as driving skill. There were
nie Iaciv entrants, the largest such entry- -forfrr;"'r*iu Lnt.ants, the lar;est such entry for
iome crinsiderable time, one of whom, Mrs.
N. Stirting, was driving a 3-litre Vanden Plas'
the largest car present.

Result6

iriiilii;"'n." dirJi'i! i i" ril r,t.Jrii ittl,iia t-zt
i l- w.iehr ( Herald Estate). open cats: I'
dnune (So-rite Mt. zl: z. P. A. Boulton (TR3A).

Overall Winner: D. A. Coupe (M.G. Midgct)'
inisr l. J. T. Jones (Mini-Cooper); 2, E' B*ketl.a l

(Her
Minis: l. J,

P.C.

E. B$kett
'ald 1200);
ars: I, R.

won thd Ladies' Award. d";;"'is;?ii; M[. zl: a i. A:-qoilron.(rrR3Ar.
Results Bdst Pdtteries and NewcastlelVlotor Club l\Iember:

."*t?;;,";P;.iii'r"*ilii'r1",f.J}.?;";fi';: 3i.*afi""ii'-iTs'Yft-"'l;. 
Best Ladv: Miss c'

l4-6 s- Tourine Care uD to 850 c.c.: l, R. V. Boughen
(Mini).2m.44.uS.U5I-l.UUUc.c.:l'r.E.burtort

ii,:,::11.3:?:l]: 22 # 3i$2.:i.1'w^l';i1li1iI HANrs & BERKs i .c.
g'#$:r'"T'l' 3i1 i.a#r.rBti'::"'.1",T "t.t',;l':; po I NT-To-Pol NT
(Volkswagen), 3 m. I1.0 s. 1.301-1,600 c.c.: I' M. A.
Sarsent (Rilev 1.5). 2 m. ro o t': z-.'X' r''Fiotv (s'n- A s usua'l the Hants and Berks Motor Club's
;:;fi'h;il;i. );.ir:it; "i;d0i-z,6oo i".i i, v. A'annual Pairs Point-to-Point set competi-
Fiigo*n' (vijlvo), 2 m. 43.2 s. -Qv-er 

2.6-0-0 .9.c.; tors somc nice navigational problems. Hunt-

i;Y;J^13'l3li?'.$l'iil];"it"tJi,l'.T?,XT#ingin"arrsthevendeavouredtocollectclues
(Austin Mini). 2 m. 31.8 s.; 2, B. G. Easteruood and l(d;' of information^at widely scattered
lMorris Mini)- 2 m.32.Q s. 851-1.300 c.c.: l, R. mapreferencesonSheet l8l'-whileatthesame
\,tili,'ii;:iilfb6.Ii,r]i",i zi"+'ill 2", r.'r.'cL'ii timi striu;ne to keep the milease on each car
fi;;efi"i;i.);:il.k;.i'l.l: w.'ouirsliirluitir- J"*n io a"bogev 50 miles. Some inspired
i:""p..1,"i ri. zo.e r. l.J0l-1.6o0 c.c-': Ir F.-P. suesswork helpEtl leading crews to cut down

?lit#tlxi3#:'rlll3:1'or:+.t,|t*ijiiili$;* itreir mileaee"but this was a dicev business

Cam)- 2 m. 21.6 s. t.601-2,600 c,c.: t, J. S. Sharp srncc wron[ answcrs handed in on the route
(M.G.A). 2 nt. 17.4 s.: 2. N H. Dangerfield crrd were heavily penalizcd Tw€nty-two
rTriumohrR4).rm.t0.ss.::, 1]'C.O"i"Iiiii,i*pr, 6ilis of cars turned out and all rinished. Joe
iri:]."5'ir,-:olU-'. 0t".:,otio c.c.:-1. D. Hoqird Lo*rev r.nd Jxck B.rllet. the or3rnizcr'. lre to
tJj_cr ji E), I r'. 'it 6 .. Spon. Car up to 1.100 c.c. qr ...t::'.tu -::l 'bt o:cj :torJ JJ\ ii:ne J

".a= 
t.t-j'..c. c3a: : B 3 \:.. r.-: -L 

:i" l.: "': l,--='a=-a-:r-t::'^.:'....,:::: ie::
C-::,-,1:.r:. l.'--rC:-'"-a-'-a-:1 -.:: \C.
l.a'rl-1-::'r c.c. 1. I S :-::i -1:- I : '-: isr-

- i . . <_ j-
:ri,.-..-,:.c t_+'.a:1 -=-:::r: :'= :1.i. . -:,-:-. 

tj,;t=,.]l--,;. fi-;..1''-=Y-.
Orer a0rl0 qc- : l - J- \l ,r: ,j=ee=-j+-- . I = ::- -4 r
16.:;.::!*.8.c:.\:,r-.-.. j-J1:i-:.o.s E-'ti \t;,.-1:.! S'*-c---r'-.].-r,il':.:

ber: \\'. B. crmt (Auard)' j';*. rii i.' "ii E:iiri;ar r\L]j4mcc:r' 9ii: 5' i' \\''s'-
N.L.E.C.C. Itember: r. u. oL-e;.n'"id" ci;r;;Ii (Rapiir md \'. Hall (Gaelie). 9l.i: 6. \1. \1. G3:5

TR4), 2 m. 20.8 s. tstanaiio l0) md G' R' wrl\on (Ford Popuir-" 9ii'

manDower to assist it out o[ a ditch on the
iast 'Uend. There was an alternative route to
e;;;;t 55 which was the intended route and
a good goer!- ihe flosing stages of the rally between
riuciion and-Crccliton, before returning .to
tfre-nnistr at E\eter Airport, proved ^quiteiii"Jiiri. while crews were tiring after a

erueiling night and dawn was breaklng-th€ last
7o ti*J"con'irots could not be taken lightly' an

,nslehiea downhill junction a lew miles from
Ei"i?i-'iausea some derangement to the
Allrrdette of A. Allard and M' Thomas, as

*ill ii itte Austin-Cooper of K' 'Pacev and
j.-wJti.'*t',i.tt slid off at a T-junction. The
Allardette was brought into second place wltn
, iois of only two minutes all night.'fi;.[;iii.-c;;;ae- c. R.-D. DaY and
p. l'.- Wnite, can bc satisfied that they hav-c

nresented lhe tvpe of rally l.hat is wanted'
'Bearine in mind that the rally was prep-ared^

for Drasental.ion last February the-result o^l

iust one "clean sheet" speaks lor ltseu'
References of controls were correct. dlstances
;';;;;i;;;d'thi 

-*t'ol" 
"uent 

well marshalled''' LroYo RosrRrs'
Results

Premier Award: S. Davey/T. Bosence (Allardette)'
0 -^it.l' i{e.i Oppo"ite Class: C' E. Bock Mrs' D
i"l['inrrtin-co,iier), 260. Best B.A.R.!' (S'C)':
Il'lri"io.M. ttrdmas (,qttatoette) 20. Best )-on-'ri.l.ii.c-.'iS.c.t,-8. Heaa o. M. Fo$ler- (Ntini-
Eir"ri J'tob-. s"st Novice: I. H. Ptoctor A Ha$kins
ii""r"ai:Getiit, 880. Best Clrrb Team: Farnborough
'Di.;ri"i-N7;io. Club -L. Robcrts E. Cllrke^( Rilev
1.51. J. Ivil D. Pratt (Volk'$agen) and. P Lnrver'
G- ionc> (Sunbeanl Rapier). Bert Prlvate leam:
s-'a,ri^ia-f. Fitt iAllardirrct' P. Sreiner B Cumben
tAriiin-coop.tt anci \. .\tlard V Thomas
(Allardette).

t



I0IA1lriumph

-tffi
G:-_l\3
luE

in IUIIP Hully!
Resull subleci to otlicial confirmctian

Ladies Prize Pat Moss

with Jenniler Nadin as co-driver (ortina

0el lolul 3-l{uy Powq - lrlote Go, Gelilfluy, lilileuge!

WATCH FOR THE.TOTAL SIGN IN YOUR AREA
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suTToN & cHEArVr ffr.C.

SCORPION RALLY
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GAYNES C.C. Furthcr sections of a forestry natur-e

FENTAND /tt.C. followed,-wilh a new one over Hi-ghash Hill,

clouDy sKtEs RALty i,'ii,8"?Ji-ii;'""'l"iJs,.,-.l,Ti*'',*"'i*,fJ
aur Cloudy skies nalrv,.orJa.'i,, 

"a ;!if,q, u, XU:L#i 
t"tii"i$'f,il'?lia',,"1 

[8tnf' ,X,i;
-r ,the_Caynes.C.C. and.the Fenland M.C..on ii.iua-"''*.fi'io.i"a *t ioniiaiiaUiv eartiei.

i,3Lll3l'i"t'#1i"fl:?,":10't*" *',i",Hli"#fi *itiU:- a'n"un'ea m"',t,W1,"*::\f"
R8).---doln" 

40 cars from starts at March and Up- Rsults

'ni,iiii ;;;;;;s;4 'i; R;;;il."1i;i if," .,J;,,f,0]}:'"i."Jlli-r:t:.f$i'ro', i"S:'u3;,J
commencement of the serious stulf_ after " il:M;"tr;i-(A";i;) iii. i;i-ii*p;;t; i. Appleton
longish run out with enough route checks _to a. rratt, t+i. Eesf aovice: M. Hara/E. Bush, 1,519.

f'[i;f"l'.',".$:H"ff1?,Jli,: ilL;fii'".$tf,a; wrNDsoR c'c'
maadrne acquaintance of ihe marshals at tfis DRIVING TESTS
control three times belore being finally;iiio":.6 "i*r,'; oioveO to- bJ-u-ni iroiitii THrRry-ErGHr gars Cugye{.3! the sta_rt lisht.to
incident on th6 evlnt. I beginrhree tests at the Windsor Car Club's"'Miiia -s""iions 

led north towards Milden- Driving Tests_ at Bovingdon last Sunday. lach
hall, some quite tight, and from Feltwell the test was tfled.(wrce, the best-to count' wnlcn
iaffi 

-.iiiiv-iot 
a6wir to b;afuss. A long certainly helped the lead-footed and the

striirs of iie-htish stuff was to come' whicfi wrong-slotters'"i,rJ;?;'t'rjE'iiii.-iiitt it i+Stxi i"a it" Th6 contest was keen with only the odd
;;;hi;;i'; 

"i 
lostdii i"aTll077, the latter second between the class leaders. Class I

il;;.;.;;i;;; iereiut-conttoit. Ai-s*ah- was composed^of. Mjnis t^H91, Celd +ld
ttr*, tt,,i sup*per stop. oniv 

-itr" erirtuut Cooper) a'nd a Sprite:_Class 2, VWs, Heralds.
il;;;.; ;r.*'d'to r1urg.i.tai,i6a i itein-roia: lor<is. erc.I clas! 3. a Riley, Rapiers, et_c. : and
U".ri.'"t[br-n "irrl'- it"i,tiioiOii;it Mi;i- Class.4 comprised Porsche, M.G.A. TRs and
Cooper (bein-g run-in) was pushihg them hard. a Talisman.""f16;;;;;li;-ir;;i foftA;'n;fi i'ii o"i ol In the third classification test Brian shillito
Sniiiiattim La." io WSiiToS:, but navigators in. a modified Minibin cracked 48.8 secs. to
F,i i"ali 

"o"r,isini:in 
ttr,e'aiirnesi iira"mo.i win the class' David !gs-s performed a

THE WINNERS K. W. EdwardslB. Boustred
in their Morris 1100 at a control during the

Scorpion RallY.
.rsr 1963 Scoroion Rally was the culmination
I of a series 6f euents iaid on primarily lor
novices this past winter by the Sutton and
Cbeam Motoi Club, and Clerk of the Course
niu Sro*n qave competitors something of
eveivthine to -do, instead of just making it a
scal6d-do-wn "Tempest". Set at 30 m.p.h..
the 28 time controli were placed well enough
to ensure that cars would be penalized whilst
keeoins to metalled roads and without using
whiie r:oads. and a second airing was given to
the "Teamsiers" method of timesheets, which
helo navisators and results teams alike.

From ihe Horley start to the midway halt
at Cross-in-Hand, 67 miles away, there were
three main sections: the first leading south to
Bolnev in a series of "plot-and-bash" sub-
sectioirs. the second east in a long Eight Clubs
section towards Lewes, and the third described
by a jumble of spot heights and TuBp^diasBms.
Aftei the supper stop, a simple "S'O', T.L.,
S.O. at X-roads" section took cars north'
wards near Crowborough, and another slower
section was used to pass through quiet zones
in Croombridge. Wirhlham and Hartfield. .{'
secret check outside Croombridge caughr out
two-thirds of the entry, the marshals satching
amused as the lights of car after car dis-
aooeared down the wrong road. The pressure
was firmlv on the whole time, and the climax
was a final "plot-and-bash" grind around the
nonh-west corner of map 183. This used a
two-minute sub-section up the long hill south-
east of Newbridge, rather unfair on less
oowerful cars. and the fords in squares 4532.
4orO ana 3930 helped to cool overheated
crews (literallv in oie case: via the fresh-air
heaterl). A simple straight-line diagram took
cars to the finish at Gatwick.

There were 40 clues altogether to be flound,
and althoush penalized at 150 points a time,
all that wai ndeded was the initial of the top
name on a specified arm of a signpost with its
milease. as s'ood a method as any if clues have
to bi usedl Last-minute re-routeing caused
orsanizational alarm during the preceding
we'ek. and north of Haywards Heath the
"..oof of oassage" left by some cows caused
,i ,neasv momint for the Mini of Greville-
SmithtLei:. Both the Jimmv Gregson/Vic
Amor'Vauxhall VX4/90 and the Mike Blunt/
Miitin Holm"t M.G.A failed to finish, the
former because of crew illness, and the latter
with Detrol-Dump failure after only seven
miles. The' "Tbamsters" timesheet seems
iiilain oi a future, and is an admirable
ilternative to the renowned Express and Star
time card svstem. It would seem that much
ofthe reasoi for declining numbers ofentries
in rallies this Year is due to the enormous gulf
between the siandard of experts and complete
,ori"e.. and the idea of training novices with
progresiively harder -events during a season
should help to amend matters.' MlnnN HoLlres.

Rsults
Emerts: l. K. W. Edwards/B' Boustred (Morris

ttooil-e:b pis.: 2. J. Duggans/A. Weedon (Austin
Afsl.' o+O:'3. P. Broughtou/B. Howard (Su-nbeam
iii"iln i+oi Novicesl t, A. CupbeuiMiss 4-
shi.rriia (M:G. Midset), 700i 2, F. Bames'Mis It.
Ii'6oi-ilvt.i*,i.t 2ZosE), 1,700; 3, I. Melville/
ii. nr.dtl (Rensult 750), 2,izlo; I*rdingNoYicc:
Miss Anoe Shepherd.

loucht the ierce 5:::e r-.:r Li i:: i.lt)t: i.:;
hill-to tea: a.i o11.r::i:.': e:.J :i: : :: r i...'
record io 49.-9 sec;.. tea:::3:e;.':; r::- i---:
former record holdet Tonl- Lar:-=::c::: lEl-'a
Mf. Zi tv nearlv ihrce seconds. Thu.j oreraii
was bili-climb specialist Austen \la;..
(Cooper Junior) in 54.47 secs., nho also took
ihe racine car class.

After -being over-subscribed to almost
double the permitted entry, l0O drivers finally
ioot pa.t in the meeting and managed- to get
in twb timed runs each on a dry track afler
threatening weather.---Ttie 

sali'on car classes saw the usual close

"o-o.tition 
but notable was the dice in the

tinnEsrsaloon class between Ian Crassick and
kEfi Otanam. Grassick climbed on his first
ii in ez.+z to comfortably lead the class
after Oldham spun and spoilt his run. Then
Otatrum imoroved to 61.55 on a good second
run and Giassick, delaved on the start line,
triard this time and deteimined to beat it.-'-in 

iiremenaous storming run in which- he
was on the grass more than once he knocked
n"" seconOsTrom his former time to record the
friiiie oi sz.oo secs.-[astest saloon of the.day.--i-t.-ioooer-Mini class was won by Allan
Staniforth in his new Cooper from Norman
Umpietv and A. Rathmell took the class for
'io-i'n"in small touring cars in his Ford
Anelia.'-ffiiti Wteatlev won the Formule Libre
touiirrs car class in the ex-Ken Lee C,o-oper
ir,ti"i f.om J. Wales's similar car and Harry
Ratcliffe's M.G. 1100 third.-- 

rtrih" -urqr" sports car classes an M'G'B-
thiiof D. P. Stead-made its first appearance
i" foiit speea events. In class order he s-plit
iii" 1-[+i'of R. Sanderson who won the class
;d P. O. de Roeck and was only four-tenths
of a second slower than Sanderson.-'rtr-Jipoiti iar classes were given a-little
more v'ariety by the magnificent s-lltre
Bentlev of F, A' Sowden which recorded a

"-.-"aliiUt"- 
6b.63 secs. In this class Brian-

iv"aoiw" (E{vpe) finallv got the better of
Allan Ensol[ (XK120) and T. Warburton took
class second.

COMING through the farmyard is Keith
Schellenberg (Liiter'Jaguar) on his way to

setting B.T.D. of 49.79.secs.

i.jir1tli-i,il.rriirtin if;'a;k;;i iira"mo.i win the class. David Ro-ss performed a
li"i.;. ai.irj"a rim"e alter i."iiiili cl.iuitsof a grotesque ballet in his VW ^to record an
iii-v^ia."'nttii'u iu, tt,tdrit ,noti oi tte i-ncredible.49.8. slci' tq yit qlT: 2' ,Jg!l#,;'i;;;; ";ilft$riii, Fi;i;iii";;;;;;; Finch hurred his Rirev-r'5 to victorv and red
i6ite,i?;"fi-ttle1i"irio* iiiti; itiSgtoZS, Bunce tidily recorded 50 secs. in the Tornado
iit"a u, ihe less experienced as an overgiowri Talisman.
i""tirti,.'-it'[1]l ;;i;;tiy G;; ne*tv i,-pineii __Best. performance.over-all was ,accorded
b;i"h;";G'-k;';a tt'. io,i..L *ltr1-ili'e htip;i Clive-Woods in a Mini-Cooper who earned
,'jr1iluiiJ-""t i"ti,i-u"a tt " c,riting up 6r a with flawless reverse direction'
fallen tre;. ' DsNNts EmnsoN

B.A.R.C. (YORKSHIRE CENTRE) Miss Vikki Lincoln enlivened the large
sports-racing car class -driving the Zeplyr

IIAREWOOD HILT.CLITIB
sDorts-raclng car class ortYlng tlls zslrrryr
pbwered R.-M. Special.. but seemed to, findI{AREWCr99 lllLl.-Cllmll pbwered R.-M. Specia.l,. but seemed to find

T/EtrH S6HELLENBFRG continued on his ihe heauy car sirmething of a struggle to
A- .,,;--;-- -,aw rwith hic naw I isler-fecrrer mntrol.\ winning way with his new Lister-Jaguar control.
*h"n'te's& n.t.O. it tte Ha."*ooO Fiti: A very large .croud. of many thousands
Cii*t tt"lA on Sunday, 2lst April, by the watched the meeting and.seem^ed to a-ppreclate

Yiiiiitii" c..tt.Joi tt'ti,'n.n.n.C. the best vierving facilities ol an.v^\orthern
- 
6niv i foitni.nht after his first appearance at hill-climb renue'

635119-F{6sard. rrhen hr set B.T.D.. he.rgatn
Prrrn CnA.r'r)i.

Re8ults
B.T.D.; C. K. W. Schellenberg (ListerJaeuu)'

lsjgi- -'B.M.c. Minis. Up to 850 c.c': R. soper
iriiii'G virir. e+.oos. ovi. E50 c.c.: 1,4. stalu-
iorth (Mini-Cboper), 61.39s.: 2' A. N. Umplcby
{Mini-iloooer). 62.54 s. Touring cars. !p to
i.ialo "i.; 

A. Rathmelt (Ford Anglia)' 61.258'
tji ti, z.iiob c.c.: H. o' Holtidav (Rilev-1.5)' ql'11 ''Over 2.000 c.c.: l. Grassick (Jaguer J.E), )/'ous'
F;;;t; ii6';i;,iLe "*' 

l, j. M. wheat6v (Mi-ni-

$;,,:.:::'111;11:1,3:'#tl"i$flJ:??l?:.i',,'""i:
ii"i?,q,st'i.:H.atey Sprite), 58. l6 s. Up to-1.650 c.c. :
ir-'-lt. Auitin (M.c.A), 6t.39 s. up tq 2'500-.c'c.:
R- Sanderson (TR4). 60.40 s. sports CaB' -up -ro
t-900 c.c.: l.- J. Johnstone (Turner Sptr-dw-e-flr'
55.85s.: 2. G. Durham (Porsche Carrera)' l/'z-)-!'
ili t-"1.'ooo cd.: l.c. c. drav (Austin-Heat"v-1Wo),
iiiir:'i 2: i.- s.'Stto.s (Pdrdche carrera 2Jitrc)'
ie.iir.'d"* S.000 c.c.: B. R. wad4ilove-(-Jagutr
E:ii,iJi. s g-.i8-..'sports-racing cars. Up to 1.000 c'e :

t ,T[?*'fl+'-,,1't ?]i' !',i, I]' 3'l;'?l'6f r.-L

*"fi ,'.X?3I3lllli'f iit&:,Slr,''?il;.3i:iii:
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NORTH WAIES C.C.

CYflIRU TROPHY TRIAL
rl-HE North Wales Car Club's Cymru Tropbyr Trial, a restricted qualifier for the
B.T.R.D.A. Production Car Trial Champion-
ship, took place on Sunday. 21st April.

Outright rvinner on index based on class
improvement *as Alan Eadon by a small
margin from Mike Hinde and Harry Rose.
being mounted in Herald, VW and Morgan 4/4
respectively.

From the 10.30 a.m. start at Meredith &
Kirkham's garage, Old Colwyn, the morning
route took in nine sections, the first at Top-y-
glol only penalizing six of the entry ol 30 on
a fairly long straight lane. This was not
indicative of things to come and the next sec-
tion, a curving grass slope, proved trouble-
some to all but the VWs. Sections 3 and 4,
on grass, and 5, a very muddy lane, resulted in
some high penalties and no competitor re-
mained clean.

The old favourite at Ty-canol involving a
hairpin bend on very wet mud sorted out more
than usual due to the finish marker being
sited highei than its normal position, and only
the VWs of Hinde and Appleton and the
Popular of Collinge in the non-standard
vehicle class 5 cleaned same. The finaI three
sections of the morning-7, 8 and 9-all on
grass, failed all apart from three clean runs
on section 9 by Annett, Appleton and Hinde
in Cintura-shod VWs.

After a lunch halt on the Great Orme at
Llandudno competitors were set to do two
circuits of 10 sections each on grass of which
two were to be timed "round the flags" as
tie deciders and which gave an equal B.T.D.

to Peter Haden in a Sprite and D. J. Arm-
strong in a Skoda, Conditions deteriorated
rapidly as heavy rain and wind set in and
favoured the earlier numbers, while penalties
came heavy on the first of the two circuits and
there was some difficulty in reaching the start
markers for the later nqmbers. Due to the
conditions it uas considered advisable to omit
a second circuit on the more exposed parts
where obserVers were working under appalling
conditions. Clerk of the Course, Ian Forfar,
quickly set three new sections near to the club's
event H.Q. caravan which brought reasonable
penalties once more lo competilors beginnrng
10 tire of several maximum penaltics, On the
flrst of these new sections, No. 20 ol the day,
Tony Francis in an Austin Mini, R. Oakes and
Mike Hinde in VWs, managed clean runs.
Section 21 halted all and the final section ol
the day was cleaned by about a third of the
entrv.

Aiter the three leaders, Eadon, Hinde 'and

Rose, V. T" Fellows winner P. M. Appleton
had to be content with a class win (4th
overall), first-class awards in the other two
classes going to Tony Francis (8th overall)
and Arthur Thompson (5th overall). After an
all day battle the class for non-standards *ent
to Arthur Clift with ll5 penalties followed by
John Collinge with 121. E.P.

Results
The Clmru Trophy (outright rvinner irrespective of

class): A. Eadon (Herald); 2, M. Hiade (Vw);
3, H. Rose (Morgan 4/4). Front-engincd Saloons.
wheels less than 16 itr. diameter: A. R. Francis
(Austin Mini). Front-engined open, whsls less the
16 in, diameter and Front-etrgined care, whels
greater than 16 in. diameter: A. E, Thompson
(H.R.G,). Rear-engined cars otr statrdard tj'res;
P. M. Appleton (VW). Non-standard vehicla;
I, A. W. Clift (VW); 2. J. R. Collinge (v\!).

wrRRAt roo i,t"c.

OUTTON PARK SPRINT

LOTLS SErfN of D. E. F. Crombie goes
oter the top at the erit to Lodge Corner,
destire.frontic elJbrts by the driver.

Irrs, afrer some 14 ]ears Rhydymwyn is1\ no more- lying dormant! For some
r.ason or other the new owner has refused
pcrmirsion lor any or all racing.

The Wirral 100 Motor CIub, determined at
rll coss to koep elive their rather [amous
litrie sprint, at very short notice approached
Rex Foster at Oulton Park, who earned the
club's heartfelt gratitude by his immediate
co-operation !

So, rehoused, the event took place on
Saturday. 20th April. The Oulton Park
Sprint course consists of one lap of the
short circuit.

Unfortunately, it was distinctly wet and
blowing half a gale. The best time
reached was that of 1 min. 18 secs. by A. J.
Welch driving a Lotus 23, second B.T.D.
going to J. T. Butterworrh driving a similar
car, who recorded I min. 18.7 secs.

FnlNcrs Prr.rx.
Results

Production Saloon Cils up to 900 c.c.: 1, Rev.
R. Jones (Austin 7), 1m.35.4 s.;2, A. A" May
(Austin 7), 1 m. 38.7 s. 901 to 1,300 c,c.-Ar l,
R. J. Vaughan (Mini-Cooper), I m- 34.2 s.; 2, K.
Moore (Mini-Cooper), 1 m. 34.6 s. 901 to 1,300
c.c.-B: 1, D. Marrland (Mini-Cooper), I m.25 s.;
2, N. Porter (Mini-Coope r), I m. 29.9 s. 1,301
to 1,900 c.c.r 1, S. Reakes (Anglia), 1 m. 36,4 s,t
2, C. H. Wild (Volvo), I m, 40 s. Over 1,900
c.c.: 1, H. S. Shepherd (Jaguar), 1 a. 25.2 s.i 2,
C. H. Bridgcs (Jaguar), I m. 32.4 s. Production
Spolls Cars up 1o 1,5&) c.c.! l, J. Taylor (M.G.).
1m.32.2 s.: 2, T. D. Dyke (M.G.), I m. 35.8 s.
Lotus 7, Super 7 or Elite-43 l, D. Eva (Lotus 7),
1m. 19.3 s.;2, L. B. Gorst (Lotus 7A), 1m.
31.7 s. Lotus 7, Super 7 or Elite-D: I, R. M.
Terry (Lotus 7),1 m.19.8 s.;2, J. L. Charnock
(Lotus Super 7), 1 m. 21.3 s. 1,501 to 2,500 c.c.3
l, J. G. Park (N{orsan Ptus 4), 1 m. 27,4 s.t 2,
A. M. Clouch (TR3A), I m. 28 s. Over 2,500
c.c.: 1, R, S. NIac (Jaguar E),1 m.19,3 s.;2,
P. Scragg (Jacuar E), 1 m. 19.4 s. Sports/Raclng
Cars up to 1,500 c.c.: 1, A. J. Welch (Lotus 23),
1 E. 18 s.; 2, J. T. ButrcNorth (Lotus 23), 1 m.
l0 s. Racing Cars up to I,100 c.c.: l, J. T. Butter-
$orrh (Lorus l3), 1m. 18.7 s.; 2, L B. Mclauchtin
(C..L1.ir T\\ in). I m. 19.2 s.

HAGTEY & D.L.C.C.

HAGTEY/TUDLOW
HANDICAP
Au Sunday, 2lst April. under changeableV weather conditions that broueht both
sunshine and shouers. Len Gibson in his hor
ex-rvorks Mini provided a line disolal' of
driving to sin. siih ea-re. lhe Hagiel Lujlo*
Handicep clos:d drir in! :e;:s ;-rrr:J::::,1:.

This unique e\ cni :-a.i:tc:;::- :3: :--r
iinked by a non-comn.:;:.\. -^:.::rJ.:--::
route of somc 70 nrlcs lni \r-\ L\-j.:: -:: :r
the Hagley and District Lishr C---C.::. .\.
usual it catered for cars ol differing size rr
utilizing a handicap system rclatinlu to ih.
vehicle's wheelbase. Thus a Mini-lvlinor had
a handicap of *2 per cent. whilst at rhe other
end of the scale Steve Neal's Zodiac Mk. III
received an advantage of - l0 per cent.

The tests also varied, suiting some cars more
than others, with Test 1 being a single reversing
and garaging manoeuvre, Test 4 a wiggle-
woggle through pylons, Test 6 a complicated
affair round pylons with little reversing and
Test 7 providing limited room for error in its
confined space. Finally, Tests 9 and 10, with
their natural obstacles and high-speed work
in the latter. allowed somc competitors to let
their enthusiasm get the better of them!

Outstanding u,as Mac Hazlewood's effort
with the M.H.S. Special, who not only over-
came a dillicult handicap Io rvin the opposite
class but finished despire a damaged sreering
box which Iimitcd rhe arailahle lock and called
for continual use of the fiddle brakes in the

tests. His wife Jean (Sprite) took the ladies'
award after a fine drive.

John Handley (lllorris 1100) and Harry
Livingston (Mini) uere as immaculate as ever,
and together with Garlh \\earer (VW), rvho
faulted on the last resr. anci Frank Livingston
obtained fust class a$ards.

Max Tnruale.
Rsqlrs

Clm Ccp: L. G:s..r (\{orris Mini). Hamilton
Cep: \{. H--:-.':: r\I.H.S. Special). Wal Handley
Cup: \1-. J H-,e*,:..c {Sprite). Novices Award:
R B 1'\ :: .:: R.:::r.: D:uphioe).

Results
1, Bob Clark/Don Wilkinson, 30 poi::s:

2, R. Read/J. Maden, 50; 3, F. Laughton. Snr. J:r.,
60;4, E. Green/M. Green and P. Radford S. Sneii, i.l.

LOTUS FACTORY SALES DEPARTMENT,

I0TUS have been co-operating with F0RD
A new sensation for the family motorist. The Special Equipment
Lotus Developed Cortina provides a new conception in performance
motoring without detraction from day to day utility. For high-speed
touring or iust shopping the extra b.h,p, trom the Special Equip-
ment engine, adiustable shock absorbers, Dunlop SP tyres, safety
belts and many other detailed refinements make the Special Equip-
ment version of the Lotus Developed Gortina a very desirable motor
car. Acceleration times oI 0-60 m.p.h. in 7.5 secs. and 0-80 in 14.1 secs.

are truly stadling. Why not telephone the factory to arrange a
demonstration run ?

Part exchange, insurance and finance {acilities exist within our
lactory sales depa?tment. Write now for {ull details'
Comptete price of Lotus Developed Cortina fitted with Special
Equipment Conversion ., ', €1,166

Supplied as separate item for the Lotus Developed
Cortina .. t99 t2 6

DELAMARE ROAD, CHESHUNT, HERTFORDSHIRE. WALTHAM CROSS 26181
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r.rHARLES PoLLARD came out on top of thev strong entry of 32 in the Darlington and
District Motor Club's Roderick Gray Trial
on 2lst April. This is one of the qualifying
rounds of'the R.A.C. Trials Championitrii
and the B.T.R.D.A. Championship.

With a loss of 139 marks. Pollard just
pipped Lol Hurt, rvho had lost I4l, and third
place man Eric Jackson wasn't far behind
with 145.

This was the 14th Roderick Gray Trial to
be held, and lor the past few years Gandale
Moor has been the venue. When it was first
held the Roderick Gray rvas a semi-sporting
trial and \\,as run over a circuit in the Hurst-
Goats Splash area on the moors above
Grinton in Swaledale.

The course rvas divided into a morning
circuit of t\ o laps, including nine sections
per lap, and an afternoon circuit which
included ten sections and was also covered
twice.

At the first two sections on the morning
circuit, going under the name of Farm Woods,
competitors wcre met with steep climbs over
grassy hummocks. First competitor along was
A. Hall (Cannon) who lost five marks at the
first of these sections and rvas lollowed by

RODERICK

GRAY

IRIAL
Charles Pollard Wins latest
Round ol R.A.C Trials Championship

LOOKING very solemn, Ernie Chondler
tackles a climb at the wheel of his effective

Chandler Sharnbrook Special.

Ken Lindsay (Cannon), who lost the full ten;
then came a couple of fives, and then a fne
effort by Lol Hurt, who only lost one mark,
to be followed by Ernie Chandler who got
awav wifh two-

The average loss appeared to be five on this
section with last year's winner, Tony Marshall.
managing a three and the last man off, Bill
Warr (Alexis), got away with a three.

Section 2 in Farm Woods was similar, a
grass climb with big humps on it. It took
about the same marks from the competitors
as the first section. Moving on to section 3,
which was in a sandpit, competitors found
that although it was twisty, it proved to be
quite easy, and only collected marks from
eight of them. Sections 4, 5 and 6 were all on
a steep hillside in a wood. The first of these,
section 4, had a narrow approach turning
right-handed up a steep grass and tree-rooted
hillside.

Watching section 5 on the second lap, non-
stop climbs became frequent, so we move on
to section 6 which was approached slightly
downhill through trees, and then was followed
by a very sharp right-turn with an awkwardly
placed tree followed uphill to a right and then
a left corner, all of which was over tree roots
and on moist peat-type soil. On the first lap
here the best anybody had done was seven
marks lost by Pollard, Dees, Newman, A. Bush
and Holdrup. An absolutely inspired effort
on the second lap by Ken Lindsay gave him a
non-stop ascent and, when all had passed,
one ol the next best was Jackson with three
marks lost,

Cutting across country to the remaining
three sections of the morning circuit, which
were on the side of a quarry, the first of these,
section 7, was a steep grassy climb to the
quarry top with a sharp right-hand corner at
the bottom. Suffice to say that the average
loss here was eight marks!

Sections 8 and 9 were very similar, both
being straight steep climbs up the side of the
quarry.. and most of lhe enlr] got uF bo'.i1 oi
them non-sio1. ;lt cit on :\i o \,' irJeii :: l ..a:

t-r--3:r:::.^,

: i: ;L-- : -

='= '

=. 
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a-- : -r :':--j -

rO-\ l:loi 3i Oi.T :; -*:i :---: 
=J 

:: : : =--- := : -
the ai-ieraoo:r ciiciL:-

The first rirree -ctio:ts. 10. 1l ai: ll.;e:e
all climbs out of a rallel on surl-aes \arltng
from bare soil to a mixture of grass and
bracken, a1l of which had been liberally
soaked with the rain which fell during lunch
time, and they were in prime condition. Lol
Hurt was still going well. and was one of the
better performers on section 10 and again on
section 11, where quite a few had difficulty
getting on the "section begins" mark as there
was a quick lift out of a greasy hollow there.

After ths next two sections we came to
section 14, which went under the name of the
Wee Quarry, Charles Pollard had to be
assisted over the top by six pushers after
losing only two.

Section 15 was a climb up a greasy grass
slooe which was on adverse camber with a
sharo teft-turn iust after the start which all
but bne stuck on. On the second lap it was
straightened out a bit, and some drivers then
attained the top.

The last group of sections-16, 17, 18 and

FORD SPECIAL of D. Cressey' negotiates
a bend through a wboded section. The driver

appears to be studying the terrain.

S:c::o: l6 uas
c,e: rhe

S,e-=or i-
u aS On the Si:-a2j'il Si::
approached at an a.ngJe up a gria<) gi-+i
slope between two thorn trees and iolio*ed
by a drop in at an angle into a rvide dirch
which competitors then motored up-if they
stiu had enough steam left! Once again at
this section Ernie Chandler developed a mis-
fire, as also did Bernard Dees who had
suffered a similar complaint earlier in the day.

The final section 19 was a straight drive up
a wide sort ol drainage ditch which took its
toll of marks, and that was that for another
day. W.qLI-A.ce RICHMoND.

Rsults
Roderick Gray Trophy: C. W. Potlard (Cmon),

139 marks lost; 2, L. Hurt (Ford Spwial), 141;
3, E. Jackson (Cmon), 145; 4, T. A.. Marshall
(Cannon),148;5, B. H. Dees (Cannon),153;
6. W. G. Warr (Alexis), 155; 7, B, Blundell (Cmon),
158. Team Prize: T. A. Marshall, E..Jackson and
L. Hurt,434,

t

lSOOrc MGBNOW AT UNIVERSITY:THE NEW
Power-in-hand from high performance twin-carburetter 1,800 c.c. engine,
developing 94 b.h.p. at 5,500 r.p.m. . superb acceleration for your
extra safety. Lovely to handle, with front wheel disc brakes . . . finger-tip
steering unsurpassed road-holding and cornering stability. Wrap-
round windscreen. Extra roomy cockpit. See the exciting new MGB at
University NOW! f834 inc. P.T. (wire wheels optional extra), Part
exchange. Hire purchase gladly arranged.

UnrwEnsrrY ff"I.?,[t,*,1J:,
,00 CONDUIT STREET, LONDON, W.l. Tel. GROsvenor 4l4l



Champion performance
For your SUNBEAM

Jack Brabham development
realises the full potential of

the Rapier and Alpine.

Three stages of tune!
Stage t-Fully modifled grB flowed
cylinder head with special valver
and springs. Competitlon carburei-
tor, jets and chok€s, Produce8 9l
b'h.p.
Stage 2-Stage 1 plus competition
camshaft and modlfled distributor.
Produces 98 b.h,p.

Stage 3-The ultlmatel Stag. 2
plus two twin-choke Webers and
Brabham inlet manilold' Produces
108 b,h.p,

Conversion. 
=rllnlllllllillltltillltttttlltE
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SNETTERTOI{
Sunday May 5tn tt 2 p.,.
GAR RACII{G

Organised by the Snetterton MotorRacing
Club. Programme of seven l0Jap races
including - Special Event for Historic
Racing Cars, also races for Formula
Junior, Saloon, Grand Touring arLd
Sports Racing Cars.
Car Park f,l :All occupants admitted free.

Snetterton. Old Buckenham Hall,
Attleborou,sh, Norfolk.
Tel. New Buckenham 352.

On the A.l I Thetford to Norfolk Road.

MAIIORY PARK
Sunday lUlay 5,r' ilt 2 p.,.

mffiBHAM
CONVERSIONS

All lhe expert knowledgr and experienco of a wo.ld champlon hag backed the
.xlenalys dynamomels and road-testing that has produced thess conversiona.
For ru,l story and techniEl datllls send now loi

JACK BRABHAM CONVERSIONS LTD.
248 Hook Road, Chessington, Suney. Tel: Lower Hook tlSB

The NEW CRAYFORD

MI1{I.BLISTER!

RALLY MODEL (lllustroted)
With built-in chromium twin-beam spot or fog lamps to choice-
fully adjustable focus. Fits easily in ten minutes.

Price f8. 18.6. (P. & P.8/6.)

RACE MODEL
Uses steel mesh front in place of lamps to make the Mini-Blister an

extremely efficient air duct-as used by the fast brigade ! !

Price {5. 18. 6. (P. & P.716;)

This magnificent and attractive accessory is supplied with a full
7-day money-back guarantee by direct mail from Crayford Engineer-
ing Company, 24 Ravenswood, Bexley, Kent.

Midlands Gar Racing
Organised by the B. R. & S. C. C.
Full programme of 7 races comprising
Guards Trophy Sports Car races, Slip -Molyslip - Saloon Car races, events for
Grand Touring and Single Seat Racing
Cars and an exciting Speedboat demons-
tration contest by the Car Racing Drivers.
A day out for the family in attractive park-
land, Speedboat rides, room for picnics
and new Grandstands for better viewing.
Reserved Enclosures: Adults 10/-, Child-
ren 216d. Grandstands 10/- extra.

Mallory Park, Leicestershire.
Tel. Earl Shilton 3306.
Just off A.47, A.447, A.5.
The Finest Viewing Circuit.



AIJIOSPORT
CTASSIFI ED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.

Ielephone : PADdington 7671'2

Advertisements which are received too late fol
a particular issue will be automatically inserted
in the foltowing issue unles accompanied by
instructions to the cmtrary.

RATES: 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi- '
displayed setting f2 lOs. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. DisPlay setting
{24 per column and pro toto, minimum size
quarter eolumn.

Series discounts are allowed, to trado
advertisers, ol 57" tq 13, 107" for 26, and
l50/6 for 52 consecutive insercions,

AOX N U MBERS3 Facilities are available
tg private advertisers at an additional charge
for'two words (Box 0000), plus ls. ro defray
the cst of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for settlement by the end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, i, satisfactory re{erences
are provided,

The oublishers reserve the risht to refuse ot
withdraw advertisenents al their discrction and
do not accept liability for ptinters' or clericql crrors
qlthouflh every care is laken to avoid mistak?s.
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a.c.
A.C. lti(TSTOL

1958. Red ivith Beige Trim-
Brislol modified 100D2 engine with 9.7 pistons,
disc brakes, curred uindscrccn, radio, heater, rv/s
washers, oil temperature cauge, special instrumenls,
twln pctrol pmps, Kctrlowe thcmoslatically con-
rr()llcd €lcctrie fan- L.J\ed only as il road car and
imaculaiely maintained by A.C,s and Bristol-
fu,l mintenancc history wirh bills aYailable. View
at Mitverton Garage, Rugby Road. Leamington
Spa. Warwickshire. For sale-contact A. J. Sid-
reli,60 Northumberland Road, Leamington Spa"
(Tcl.: 1556i. omcc hotrrs).
a CF-BRISTOL. Magnificcnt condition. 23.000
Emiles. lieht sil\er hlue. lntcrested in Ftilc-
Giulictta Sprint, Oele, Coopcr-lvIini. f1,050.-7?
Wiuifield Way, N.W.l1 SPEedwell 5739 (even-

incs).
ALFA ROMEO

,nHOUPON & IAYLOR rtsltOOKI ,\\D: i.TD.
I :patc: and rer\tle lol lll.{lIJ R'::.. -r:'.-
Poltsmourh Road, Coi:harn i:JS-9.

AtvlS
A LYIS, 19iJ, 16.9 opcn four'vrtcr toilrer bl
fl Cross Ellis, new t!res, hood, erc. Good
condition. €85.-Tan{orth in Arden (Warks.) 271.

ASTON AAARTIN
a STON MARTIN DB2/4 saloon 1955 specimcn
flcar, fivc ncw A\.on'lurbo Specd tyrcs, VanBge
engine, radio and heater, full equipment. !750.-
Moorland Cars. wAxlow 3449.

1960,f':IiIll*}fi -',?3--F'l'*'n'::il.'.'.',1

belts, spot and fog lamps, moderate mjleage.
Immaculate condition. chauffeur maintained frcm
n€w. 01,925.-F. English Ltd., Poole Rcud.
Bournemonth 20731.

1956 tl[,l,lt "?1;0, ],iJS.'"'l#l -f ;;;i;;1Church Road. W'arton. Prcston. Freckleron -1(':.

1953 *?l;, Y,1X'*""*ur".Y3,li! fl i,i'i.iE5.
Please wrilc.-Gosnell. Boreen. Hcadlet DoBn.
Hants.

1938 J}'TX;. T:il, li:'.;,";. "!i"['J:i;
Hill, Epping"

AUSTIN
1961 YIII;,"",?ll;:i#nT:i;:,:.:',:lT i,l[ ;:
ened. rcv. counter, oil. waler gauges, S.P's, f370.

-1 Park Avenuc, RuisliP, NIiddx.

AUSTIN.HEALEY
IIIE HEALEY CT]NTRE

offer
100/6. 1958 2/4 sealer, healcr, wire thccls.

radi., Absolulely immaculale in red, f,450

I-e l\Ians Kiis for RNI and BN2 . .. ... f 35

Spcciali\t futtins and Senice for Austin-Healcvs'
oDcn i,ll day Sarurdd].

l7 \1inchester Road, Slviss Cottage' N.W.3.
Tel.: PRlmrose 9741.

a tJSIIN-HfALEY luu 6. lc5r. Sn('ciallr fitted
fla;16 6116 brdl(s ard bdlanced en inc, including
six-port head, s /Bheels. o dI;\c, hard tofi. eto.
L415. H.P. possible.-Chich.sler :91{) or see
l,ondon.
A USI lN-HEALLY Sprire. Onc orrt:r't {r,rm

fI n1rv. 6lrEJ $ith num(rolts !\tra) in-'ltiLiinc' hJrd
top and sliclinq screcns. Ou ne r maintaine d im-
maculate condition. 1350 o n o -Ring: Page'
Hambledon (Bucks) 224.

a USTIN-HtALEY 3000. June '61. pale bluc and
E .r.n-, 17,000 mites. hard topr sof t top. many
extras, {725 o.n.o., gcncrous lerms available, Please
ring Ct.Issold 1466 during day for further infoma-
t ion.
A L STIN-HEALEY J000. Mk. [I, \o\etnber,
tI 1q61. 2-.1 srr., ovcrdri\c, uire whecls. Michelin
X, radio, heater, one owner, immaculate condition.
Finish primrose with black upholstery, 1785.-
Phonc Lansley Mill 2223 or apply Nevillcs Gar-
age. Eastwood, I,lotts.
A USTIN-HEALEY. 1959. 3000. Rcd/black, hard-
E t,'p. i carbs-. ctc. f500.-Vcnn.25 Ttrlip Tree
.Avenle. Kcnilworth 54476. Office; Corentrv 26333.
A US I lN-I(F.AL[ Y. 1955, rcd. This crr is itr
E superb condilion. \'tainlained r(ear.llc's of
cos! past six years, fllted $'ith many e\tras. t35f,
o.n-o.-48 Gloucester Wav. E.C,1.
ftlN*E i96t-l Snlilc. Ctrrm uitlr t j.l r:' :: r.
d srandrrd .T..ili.,t, , \.\.r .:: '- - i:-"'
lj(rt. :q.nrr, n't1.... I" " - i. . _-:' :: i
Olrc -.r :

I':-:H:..,.- : .-.'

Stlf,:.-.I'...':, i:'--=.. :.=- .-i :**1
5e ati. !alc:. k::: '* : - -. - i-.i d"'hhoard,
ull'alrli Ir!. Jl -:'::. : :f: ' ': '-ftn'!,'x. anti-
fadc- rvith 5,-..-'::- T-::.:::::. f.55 a:le. Cl6e
ralir) seaaba,\. -::':: =::-:. rers bottom end
(\Iarch). a:;t, n...r.+3'JI-.i\.r 1519 (dav),
c!PRtT€. lLh: \l:-i I. .R.rd. heater, undcrscaled.
Dr-.'. .'...- Iri- ir'r.:0.000. f365.-FIat l,
116 Tr'-.;. G::::. irrrneham 31.
(lPRITf \lk.- L <up(rchrrPcd bv Shorrock, whole
D :.: ='j:j:d regardless of cxpenqe, superb
cor..j::ic,l !hrolrchout, complete with radio, heater,
:€;:i..r;.. f.100 o.n.o.-96 Ladv Bvron Lane,
Xri,.\ le. Wa^lickshire. KNOwle 2512.

1 I 61 flY.T1["?.:^,'nY*l1iL''"f;,!l:3X*T:
mans Park N{otors. Grcat North Road, Hatfield.
Pottcrs Bar 52?0S.

l9 5 4 tYiJ,*; ii*l'I;,""i;. Tfl ,5:,?S, T,1;
wheels. good tyres, N{.O-T., f230.-N{ills. Black-
stonc Farm. Bewdlev. Worcs. Telephone 3169.

BENTLEY
IrTf I I -KNoWN racing 1930 4l rcluclantli'
YY ,,fTercd for salc Fieetlcnt road car. Bert
offer over f425.-Garage, Shipton-under-Wvchwood.
C)xor.

BRISTOL
mYPt) 401, Rrdio. hrater, M.o.T. First-clas<
f e,,rrc!ition t {o(}. -l\l,,grdr)r (Surrey) 2246.

' DELTOW
-ITF-W enginc, ttsual morl<., l2v, elecls,, new
I\ t,ood. ttra., ata,. trcrlcct condition lhrou"hout'
N{.O.f. certificale, f175 o.n.o.-35 Ascension Road,
Romford, Essex.

ELVA
Tnl.VA-CLIMAX 1100, f .u.a. sporls /racinc car
-[/ 1n .1qq11qn1 condition. tndcpendent su\trcnsion.
AIfin drums. etc. f325.-Stroh, 'Warren Houw'
Hatfield Ilroad Oak. Herts. Tel.: Takelev 359.

FAIRTHORPE
nATRTIIORP-E FLI:CTRON \llNOR, 1060
I 25.0o,, miles. t:s(r o.n.o.-2R Barnsley R(,ad.
Flcmsworth. Yorks.

1960r:.i-3:'t",Lo,.Jll'"ii,.n.Yt"".l'!i11,?3].
-Hook 

(Flants) 264.

FIAT
mlAT.-Unity \,[otors for all Fiar model., new
I anrl u.cti.-42-.15 Thc Avcnue, Lgham. Surrc]'.
TL'l.: F:gham 4255.
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ltOR c\mrt and enlhusiastic prc-deliYery and
I afrer-iales kniG. LarEC5t stock in London
of new and gutrantced ukd Fiats. Comprehensive
spares.-{it:r Central }Iot06, Ltd., 43-45 Fortress
Rd., London, N.\V.5. Gullirer 8401-2,

FORD
a NGLIA de luxe. \larch l96:. Lirne Sreen/tl whire, 11,000 miles, Sup€r<pced 75 b.h.p. Classic

engine, lowered suspension, anti-roll bar, xs, poNer
brakes with hardened linings, radio, heater, seat
belts. sDccial specdo, rev. countcr and other instru-
menrs, Conversion cost over f,300. 1500 or ex-
change cstate car or large saloon.-COPpemill
1205 (after 6.30).
IaORD 1,340 c.c. engine.(: camshaft,5,00C
I' miles. 045.-Brcnrwood 6039.
r ATE 1962 Capri, 1500 €nPine, genuine 5,000
IJ 5;1sq. Pertect condition. Fittcd with special
camshaft, inlet manifold and carburetter' Maximum
speed well over 90 m.P.h.-Box 8897.

100E Aif;:il o.Il,T' "'f;f;;"1""'#' .lT3;
Willment Powmaster, twin carbs., etc., etc '
Michelin X. Taxed. f,235 o.n.o.-"Court Cottage",
(rear Cheshire Home). Emngham Lane, Copthorne,
Cralvlgy, Sussex.

FORNAULA JUNIOR
/-IOOPER-FORD, prolesionallv built Oct. 196l'
U and rery little used (540 miles including lcsl'
ing, ctc.), ntted with Cosworth 1100 engine and
S-ipeed gearbox. Car in absolutely new condition,
preparcd, ready tor racing. Offers, please, 10

include new trailer plofessionally bnitt at sme
rime as car, spares, etc.-R. A' Creamer and Son.
Drayson Mcwi, Holland Strtrt, KeDsington, W.8.
Tel.: WEStern 1275.
rrAR I lN Fomula Junior Ford enginc complele.
IVI ptus clurch, alloy bell housing and Hewland
S-speid ecarbox. ln fact. all )ou sant to go and
win in any Ford-engined sports or saloon, all
oans in Derfcct condition.-Sensiblc offcrs lo:
bedar l\lotor Hausc, 110/112 Bath Rd., Chclten-
ham 24858.
DON HARRIS Racing Dtvision ofYer the red Lotu\
fU "zo ", so succe{slully dri\en by John Fcnning
in 1962, Winner Silverstone, Snettcnorl. Brands
Hatch. Oulton Park, ctc., ard John Darct FL)rmula
Junior Chamrion:irin. R.l\ullt rL.id\ l''r IrmLdiJ:e
recinn and in milll .,rr.i!:i,l:. al ri:5- Pf,ri '\'citan:s crrriJ:r;J -il :1 FI-1-: ! R:::.: Di\ i:lt'rl.
(,1-: - -:. t. . -. ' -:-.:.: l!..1': i. Lri::J-!
::l:
rger g'l i-.,'.!i'11'I;:,':;T:l':
-i:-..: i:::: F::. Silin3l il1.

FRAZER.NASH
rrlLLE \IIGLIA \lk. It. 1952. Top end urcr-
-tl nrul lc.s than 1,000 miles ago, Excellenr
aoldirion. 9675 o.n.o.' Can bc secn by appoint-
ment at Speed Sporr,,tr3 Great Bridge, Tipt(,n,
Staffs. Tipton 2723.

GOGGOMOBIL
DUY your Goggo from l\Iain Distrrbutor, LonJ.,n
D and Middlerx. Nerv and usd Golgin: bil.
for immediate delivery. Spares and Sen ice.-
Mansctl & Fisher,93-95 Old Brompton Rtad,
London. S.W"7. KNlghtsbridge 7705.

HEATEY
,^IATERHAM Car liervies otler 1953 (Jttlr\
lL/ Hcaley E-type Silvcrstonc I c Mans, tastef ull)-
finished in excellent two-tone grey cellulGe.
Engine 2.000 miles only since complete overhaul.
Fult weather equipment. A finc, fast example of
rhis model. t245. H.P. and Part Exchanges.-
Dial CA4 2381.

H.R.G.

H. R. G. .1X"?iJitY'3;". t$:lB'. &:;1:
ham, Carisbrook. Mill Lane, Eluorth. Sandbach.
Cheshirc'.

JAGUAR
I.ABBfKF Rcnlica xK l:t, (R,H.D.). immaculale
U con<lirion. \pccial (ngine, seats, sTwheel. f275.

-John Patey. I-ydbrook, Eleanor Road, Chalfont
St. Petet, Bucks..rAGL'AR Vk. S. Orcrdrirc, radio. Immaculale.
d Nlileace J4,u0(,, f450 o.n.e. or exchJnge Mk. 8
and 950 cash for 195E 3.4 automatic.-Stinton.
3 'lhe Staithe, Mudeford, Chlistchurch'

XK *T;. l "l; o'1.' !,;,ilil;, 
*'ilJ.ie",',l'.Ti 

:

immaculate bodywork. engine. etc.. 39,000 miles
only. f,525. H.P. availablc. Phone Mr. Barrow,
Rookham iS36. officc bours.

I"959 mfJit 1t,,::' *J*:t'' ;i,:'' "',[,'li'r
Nlaidenheed 27-146.

19581*.:iy,:i,3;1.1'",';.31i:ff l]"',iJ.si:::
thrrsiast maintained, \\'onderful bargain. il15.-
Farnham Common Sl7.

1g5g'*:,:$""r.1',:",::3#3!',,:il:"l'"i,i51
condition. !.160.-TOTtenham 0E'17.

195? "ff" l1l ",l;lX;,,".';1lili?'.,:*1"1:1x tyres. f,3.15. Ilxchangc anr"thins -Cutr's Garage,
Frome 251 1.

fr140.,;?i""if S"ll',I5. 1'l,,l 
n 

;;,:Iff "T:
lpray--<,alcrham Car Services. Ll,j. Dial CA'l
238t.

t
I

i

i
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JOYvETT

1953 ?:.#:il#',Ug. ?l#"3: ":a";'J*l:neld 2301.
LANCHESTER

f ANCHESTER 15/18 (1932), two owncrs.Lr original and basically tcry good conditioo,
but one big-end needs attention, C)ffers invited.-
7 Garendon Green, Loughborough, Leics.

LOL/A

LOLA SPORTS 15OO CLIMAX F.PF

Firted discs all round. New D12 tyres. Just
respra,ved Indigo Blue. This car has been main-
rained regardless of expense and has bem most
successful. Offsed with trailer. Ready to race,

f,l,550 o.n.o.

LOLA F.J. 997 c.c. COSWORTII FORD
B.M.C. gearbox. Ex-Cambridge Racing. New
D12 r]res and in fust-class condition. Ideal sprint

or hill-climb car. i400. Might wparate.

GRAHAM BIRRELL (RACING),
23 Glasgow Road, Milngarde, Glasgow.

LOruS

FOR SALE, ABSOLUTELY BRAND NEvy
Lorus 23,

frtted with 1.500 c.c. Ford push-rod cngine, com-
plete with Hesland five-speed gearbox, Finish

blue, Owner buying hous.

MALCOLNI DELINGPOLE,
Alvechuch, Biminghsm.

Hiuside ll9l day, Hluside 108t evenings.

A:so a selection oI Ford Special6.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hi.e 9srche - low as l-sth deposit. Special tow
inDurile Els ayailable. Motor Cycles, 3-wheelers
aBd rll Cs talen in parl exchange.

Open *:?i-:-rs 13 a.m. to I p.m.

SatErda-is 3 rr. :o 7 p.m. Surdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

f OTUS XI chassis frame. complete axls. wheels,! etc. Most body narts. f65. wanted: two
magnesim wheels and front disa, etc.-Cuff's
Garage, Frome 2511.
f OTUS Xt CLUBMAN, ercellent order, tuncd
I-,1 loOf molor, new tlres, trailer, etc., Priced tor
quick sale, !1295.-lan Walker Racing Ltd., 1089
Fiochley Road, London, N.W.11. IUEAdway 2829.
T OTUS XVIf Climax Stage 3. Conrpletely re
I-.a built, ready to race. Trailer, sparcs.-write
Lt. Burn, R.N.E.C., Manadon, Plymouth.
SIUPER Seven, 1962 model, 3.000 miles. Fullv road/lrack equipment. Excellent condition, f495.

-Osborn, 10 Chesterfield Road, Whitstable.

1 961 k'JYi,';J'"?;.:J"|'"'J$#::' ;T::1?::
condition, ready to race. f525.-1. Hskett, Battle
2755.

1 959 l8Jlt,",i' ti,3l"'i,lll-Blfr?i;'*i?,1
Lrd., Finmere, Nr. Buckinghm. Finmere 261.
IIJANTED Lotus 7, Cosworth 1,000 c.c. Rcady
YY to race. Cash waitins.-Harison, Drwson

Cottage, Wooler, Northumberland. .

MARCOS

ftI.G.
U.M.,f T: ?;J?f"f,iL'til'i'*;f; "fliEl
factory.-University Motors Ltd., 7 Hertford Street,
London. \M.1. GRosvenor 4141.
CITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffieldu People) for M.G. iDcludins M.G.B and "1100",
-Telephone: 3181/5. Senie. sales and full

ott

.A.USTIN MINI. Fitted for fast tourins (90 m.p,tr.
ptE) midnight blue, with laminated screen, Black
learher dash with Weston rev. couter, Cooper
spedo. Halda Spedpilot, Smiths Radiomobile
and all usua[ gauges built in. Modifi€tions in-
clude spoils camhaft,9.3 pistons, head, inlet and
exhaust manifolds, Weber carb., clutch, brakes,
wheels and suspension. The engine is not yet ru
in from a complete oyerhaul. Wood-rim wheel,
hamss, colers and every other extra.

t425
CAR-NEGIE, Wadenhoe' Peterborough.

Clopton 629' eYenings.

ETLAN. Golden opportuniry to obtain brand& new Elan rhis month. Financial problems
prevenr me taking delivery.-Dugdale, 9 Portugal
Street, Cmbridge.
Ii!LtTE, Stage III, clos ratio gears, comp. clutch,D rusDrreion, Ew tyrs, light alloy calipers, host
of engrf,e spar6. Mdy to race. f,8o0.-Shaw,29
Piercins Hil!. ThcrCm Bok. Esr 3254.
IITLITE. -{Fn: 1*,:. rcd. *cial equipEur, mdio.
I-Ll l3,UoO e(il ==- al.rlA<,-Tel.: LitiDa-
stone 3886-
f OTUS 7. lqt',. r-,: =r5rl Li!:: b:-ia:Ed-
L/ ygglhsl equl;E. :Et f'E E=b
1325 o,n.o.- {imn.:r:c -I1 SEr=r -S

CAR tTD.
25il LEw cRoss l(lla 3g!

Telephone XE C- -l - -
Soulh London's L..- 5E- - SdE..,:

MARCOS CARS LTD.,
Sales and Servicc.

The Marcos G.T., the oustanding l-litre G.T. car,
price from {750, ex-works. Options inctude 1,148
c.c. or 1,500 c.c. engine, oil cooler, low axle
ratio, etc. Demonstrations by appoinlment. per-
sonal attention at all times, A selection of

factory-inspected used Marcoses available.
Telephone or wriie!

Greenland Mills, Bmdford-on-Ayon, Witts.
Tel.t 2t19,

A L'STIN-IttNI Trareller. April 1961, 24,0@l} milcs. full Downton con\ersion costing over
f200, tt60 13 secs., full instruments and-safety
belc, \Iichelin X tyres, never raced or crashed.
t400 o.n.o.-Lee,84 Albert Road, Epsom, Surrey
29E2.

D.;:ilP" 1.00o c.c. eneine.-see under

i lNl-coopER
A PRIL 1c6: \lini-Cooper. One o$ner from new.la Seat telrs, SP rlres, 16.000 miles. Grey. f440

o.n.o.-Tel.: L€tchwonh 2525 (evenincs),

19 62, il.H'-.*?,?,1o;o #- Ti'f :" ,;:ff.ji::l
ifedcaut, 29 Driren-lt{ead, Lingfield, Surrey.

ivrORGAN
rDA-SlL ROY LTD.. main London distributoB.
-D 96";s1 spar" Dirts stockists. seryice and
repaim. Sales enquiries for ovemeas visitors or
puchaseE invited.-l6l Great Portland Slreet,
W.1. LANsham 7733.

E.P.r.,$f$f;. f,T":;l""Bl1'J':8f,",:L. 3:ix
atrd Senice.-Eastem Street, St. Leonards, Sussex.
Tet.: Hastings 28619.
IUESTLEIGH GARACE LTD., Essex Area
YY Distributors, Hire Durchase and part ex-
changes. Demonstration car available.-l339
London Road, Leigh-on-Sea. Tel.: Southend 77789.

1959,Y,?}"fX 
"1!1;"3iTt1';. 

il:k"#iil;
and bodily in excellent condition. New hood and
tmneau cover. f,335 o,n.o--Mackenzie, W}tite
Houe, SDetisbury, Doret.

moRRts
ATRADLD{GS OF -\E\\BLT..I' Crhe :-uffieldD peoptt ior \loriq. iciludins rh3t \Iini-Cooper
EC "l!r!"--T-::9h.rE: j161 5. Se(ice, sales
::j :-ll \:+:ll rrprr: ircilirics,

(Coatinued overleal)

Nuffield facilities.

TOITLMIN MOTOE.S (1962), LTD.
Proud Membere of the Perfomance Can Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M.G.s ONLY.

343 StrtFs Road, IJoutrsloE, Middle*r.
IIOUmlor 3{56.

J-{Cf,. t&{E-r*\I OTOIOBS} LrD.
rE=:

l-i6i r{::<} }a,G- \6€ *:e: --: :Ljr B:=!-
+n Ci:T r-ffi 1=: -_ FqE ;:e::.L
:l: : !nn'@ $: 

- 
a.r:t: 

- 
=;t:*.l i_

u A: m l: s -:: - -_- -::_ :': ::r
u- iE--.: :!- -: =:.'.:-: - i'a::r1: ;aa-:].
--_- -: t: i : . -_- : - -- -_ i:.:L .r:.1 ;;oEtl--,t :-:= -i 1 I -;.. .::: -:- :1lp Speed Of

:--:'.:t:-!9695?
llr H.:.:' R,r-d, Cbeslineton, Surrey.

L(tll'er Hook J-1J3-5.

DS
co.

n i':\VLI\C \1.C. all models including Ts.v - ?=:'.; in.l,rdins bodv parts.-Sports and
i:.-::::r.:: Eln3than NIcws, London, W.9, CUN-
: ::::t 56S1.

]r. G.a',ilf"#i.&';, i3?l3l"L,ii'.1. Xi,T
man\ other extras, low mileage, immaculate con-
dirion. {650.-Dyson. "Uplands," Wheatley Lane
Road, Nelson. Lancashire. Tel.: Nelson 64826.

M. G"A,.iff: lfl o3"T:o;,",',?i,';- 
f,,",l,LTf

X tyrcs, Immaculate condition but not room Ior
carry-cot. f550 o.n.o.-Ring Slouch 27066 (after
6 p.m. and week-ends).

M. G. A.,iLn* t3;.il:i,f i,l"'.L. l'X,,? 
-il?

soft top. X375.-FOOtscray 8435, cvenings.

M.G.Jf, :"l.nf;;".,?i?9"*i,1.'Ji:",.::'"f ii,1?'"1
engine. €340.-2 Holmwood Avenue, Sanderstead,
Surrey. Sanderstead 5374-

M.G.il*t':;,*:'i*liJl:il",'"'f ,i:le,l,:l:
guidcs, springs, rockers, dynamos, road sprirrgs.
wheels, hubs. lertical dri\€ assemblies. Prompt
postal service, c,o.d. and guarantecd workmanship
in all our repai$.-A. E. Wirham,3 Kingston
Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. LIBerty 3083.

M. G. f,"t"H; ":il' 
,,i,'.'io;'-ffif, -.ffi :1i..

C.o.d. scrlice. Let us know \our requiremcnts.-
Archway Engineering Ltd.. Collier Street, Liver-
pool Road. Manchester 3. Tel.: BlAckfriars 6455.

M.c. f,!, l13l; 
jJl",tTiltik,i?'3,]131,

Clitheroe, Lancs 1193.

M.G.",#t3..'3;"r-.a1,.,$;i'o8il;,...ti",:'.',"#
(Dorset) 3253.

1961 r#;G;,Y'ff**1i1.*:3::'i, [i:i,::,[
Close, Normandv, Guitdford, Surrey,

1960r' jli".*":,*,.1'gli';"?i',1"*,,,.itlk
2075 I 6.

AAINI CARS
D)AUL EMERY CARS can suDply and fir K.B. 965I Formula Junior valvcs and all spares. aDd
timing senice, etc,, lor Minis.-2 Aspenlea Rmd,
Fulhm, W.6. FULham 2763.

AUSIIN AUSTIN.
HEALEY

OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PARADE MOTOBS
(MII0HAM) LIMITID

NEW CARS
M.G.B. Blue with black upholstery.
M.G.-Midget. Red with red upholstery, healer,

AUSTIN-Auslin Mini-Cooper. White, black
toof.
THE ABOVE CARS ARE IN STOCK-FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-AT LIST PRICE.
Eatly delivery oI M.G.1100, Demonstrator avail-
able.

tgG,I M.G. Midget. Blue, blue. Fitted spotlights
wing mirrors, tonneau cover, etc., etc. l'495
l96i M.G.A Mk. ll. White with ,ed upholstery,
fitted with many cxlras. €610

1960 M,G.A 1600. \a/hite with red upholslery,
luggage carrier, heater, spot.lamp, radio. OnGowner. e525

1950 M.G.A t600. Grey and red, .adio, wing
mirrors, hcater. Two owners. €485

l95l M.G. TD. White with red upholslery.
Filted many exlras. a25S

M.G. MODELS.-T.F., T.D.,
T.C._URGENTLY

REQUIRED FOR CASH
H.P. and Insurance efiecl€d.

Attei Sales Service,
All Cars Three Monlhs'cuarantee.

66167 lttlonarch Parade, ltilitcham
Phone: 3392-7188
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DOUE'S
OT WIIIBLEDON

LlEcrtY 3'156'8

rEE TIRST OTTIGIEI

Tn Genlre

1963 TR3A. Red with hard and softtops'
wire wheels, heater, grey trim. A really
superb cal. Low mileage. 8725

196l TR3A. B.R.G., overdrive, heater,
tonneau cover, etc. Clne owner' ln ex-
cellent condition, €595

1960 TR3A. White with red hatd top and
number of extras. Wire wheels, occa'
sional seat, etc. f565

1960 TR3A, White, overdrive, heater'
mirrors. Quite unmarked. €'575

1958 TR3 in beige with matching uphol'
stery. An exceptionally clean car with
exlras. €395

{957 TR3. B.R.G. with overdrive, wire
wheels, heater; in fact, everything you
need. t385

1958 TR3A. Hard top, heater' luggage
rack, etc. Really nice. €465

1957 TR3. B.R.G., overdrive, discs,
heater, etc. €385

1955 TR2. Red, overdrive, wire wheels'
hard top, heater. Requires a little atten'
tion to the body. €,225

The above is a small selection. There are
over 25 TRs in stock at the time of going
to pre6s.
196! Sunbeam AlPine in almost new
condition, blue with hard top' radio' etc'

5760

l96lt Sunbeam Alpine' fitted radio'
hard lop, finished grey with black top.
Quite unmarked. €580

PART EXCHANGES, IHSURANCE
AND H.P. AVA!LABLE

W'irte lor lull detailt

llllS llingslon Boutl, S.W.lg

(150 yails Sourlr Wim[Iedon Undugroud)

Clossilied Advertisements-coaliroed
MCtRRlS-conliroed

rrINI truck. 1962. One owner. Weber, special
-LYl hsq6. manifolds. Full instruments. Radio.
hearcr, Factory overhaul. New-type gearbox,
clutch. susDension shockers, brakes. Metallic blue/
ufiire. 90 I:n.p.h., 35 m.p.g. Excellenr order. f300
o.n.o.-Goring-on-Thames 84.

PEUGEOT
ETXCEPTIONAL onnortunity to acquire a rare
-[.t gp4 risht-hand drive PEUGEOT 403 cabriotet'
finished melallic green, leather uohotsterv, 16'000
miles only, fitted Motorola radio, taxed,- an- out-
standing ind exclusive car.-Ballamy's of Wqlth-
inq. Piueeot SDeciatists, Alfred Place aDd War-
wick Road. Worthing. Phone 5769.
TrrHE Midlands SDecialists. Disrributors for Wor-
I cesrershire, Hereford and Radnor.-Portland
Garases. Malvem, Limited' Tel.: 391.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY (RACING) LTD.

offers

1957 Cooper-Ctimax 1100 F.W.A. sports-mcing car.
Mani tail, ex-Palsy Burt, ideal V/8 sprint,
hill-climb @r, very lisht, 1350' or -lessengine ... e225

Cooper/J.A.P, F3 500 c.c. Imaculate' Ofrers 1200

MERLYN DISTRrBUTOR FOR f,'.J./2 ard Sports
Rrcing cars. Deliyery, Daar and Prlces on

aDplicatlon.

WANTED F.J.s and SPORTS.

ExDorting, Exchanges and H'P. amnged.

EMPIRE CARS, LTD.,

85 Pr€ston Road. Brlehaon 681713.

C,ORDON KING MOIORS, LTD.
The \Iain Renault Dlstributors

1963 Renault R8, radio, heater ..- e$1,
1962 Consul, heater, one owner, grey .'. f!9!
1961 Jacuar 2,1, t. & h., discs, belts, etc. 11,045
196l AnBlia d.,1., one otrcr, choice of 2 .-- 2425
1960 Alpine, 12,000 m., tonneaLl, etc.' white !575
1960 Renauit Gordlni, blue, one owner ... f365
i960 Druphlne, choice lrom .'. ... t34
1958 Crcsla, r. & h., ros & midnight ... 1365
1957 A95, r. & h., onc ouner. grey & red l?!
1956 (Dec.) Standard 10, twin carbs., elc. ... e195

coRDoN KrNG MOIORS, LTD.,
Mltcham fane, London, S.w.16. STReathm 3133'
136/8 Streathsm Hill. S.W.2. Tutre Hlll 0088.

34 Acrc Lsne, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

RITEY
CTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Numeld
D ieopte) for Riley.-Telephone 3181/5. Senice,
sales and futl Nuffield export facilities.
TZESTREL I I -lirre. 1936 show model. Full
IIhrstory. [100.-28 Bridle Road, MaideDhead,
Berks.

ROCHDALE
DOcHDALE Olvmpic Rilev 1.5. Registered
r! ps6rxsrv 1963, 1,200 miles. {590.-whitaker,
109 Knowle Lane, Shefneld lt. TeleDhone: 364959'

SPECIAtS
r'( ENUINE 1937 Batren (basicallv Ford V8.
lf shonened, narrowed. lowered). Open two'
seater; rebuilt but unfinished.-Offers: Maidsbne
878 16.
,!rri,l SPECIAL. aluminium bodv, new radiator.
fi-llf hss6s1 tank, staner moror, bartery, tyres
and many other new parts. Reconditioned englne'
not nrn in. Nearest f100.-Box 8913.

SPORTS CARS
DICKSONS OF PERTH OFFER

Lotus Etitc Sriper 95 at a eving of f20o' onlv
done 100 miles.

Lotus Ellte Super 95, June 1962. Ontv 4,000 miles.
Absolutely new ... ... 91,225

DICKSON MOTORS (PERTH) LTD.,
CrleE Rosd, Perth. Phone3 Pett'I 22192.

^OOPER-CLINIAX. 
An ereptionallv attracti\e

t[-,/ sinple-earer in fitrt-class Eech]nicl condition.

-N{ick;I, 8 Bruce Road, Glasgo\1' S.1' S:otland.
rrlRE A RACI\G C-\R. Cla.s-x inc::+' c:T f .\:
Il hilg 16 memben for i5 e::h.-Fcr de:a::s cf
membership, practice sions. e:J.' sr:i : l:
Compania Contienda (Motor Racira) L!d., D.-at::i
Bank. Hooe. near Battle, Sussex'
TZIEFT 1100 J.A.P.. rebodied lotrs chas: =:'II wheels and all suspension parls chtore ;:::31.
SDare,1,000 c'c' engine, spare gs3rcor' elgiE
sprockets, etc. Holder s\erll Iri'h h::l remrds.
ComDtete with lightweiqhr DCeperien:l)- sprung
tmitei. f275 o.n.o.-Photo aEc funher deEils,
Bleakley, Donacloner-, Co. 5osa.

19 62 .tIS l$i;L'-l l?t-. J',.'i,off ';"#8il
as seen at Racing Car Show. Offers' Also 1961 ex-
Cimoraoi F1 Cooper, aine races only, driven- bv
t"riite" Gregory, 

- never praneed, immaculate'
C,tiiii.-tt" -old vicarage, Hambledon, Hants'
Tel.: Hambledon 432 (Hants),
i;'Dtr Fontuura racing car lor hire.-Lomas
IIl.€ 596115 & Racinc car co., Ltd., Knuls-
ford. Cheshite. Knutsford 3081.
iEn'FonMurA car. Readv to race' Alreadv
JOU oraieo second this seasoD. Fullv modified.

""* ,urii--eo*plete with trailer. First reasonable
6ft"r-'liiur.i-jqluvn Racins Equipe, Church
Lane, Linton, Cambs.

RENAUTT

1960 BfJTI*3''i!33: 
*,1'$.'lHffii"l':'.l

ctranee considered" Vintage, etc" Evenings, v,eek-

iniia:-i iun"s End, Heath and Reach, Leishton
Buzzard, Beds.

E.P.I. CARS,

Suse\ Dlstrlhutors for llorgsn Ca6.

\eF Plus FoE \Iorsn. -{r'rrn t,lue ... ... 1816

1961 fR-1-{. Bhire, wire Eheels, o\€rdrive, hard
a:l sir roD. Edio and heater, a lovely
erample ... t645

1950 :|I.G.A' red, discs and new engine ... C525

1957 Austin-Ifealey 100/6, red, hard and soft top,
overdrive, radio and heater, wire wheels 1450

1956 TR3, iust respra-ved green and ntted al[ new
tr-res, overdrive and hard top, Soes as well

... f37sas it looks ...

E.P.I. CARS,

Eastern Street, St. Leonards' SNsx.

I€1.: Hastings 28619.

Sebring Sprite, for fult details pleas contact the
addreis betow ... f375

M.G. Midgel, many extras, including a \{k. Iu
hard top ... f485

DELTA GARAGES, LTD.'
31 Hrickliffe Street, Leighton Buzard' Eeds.

Tel.3 Leighton Buzzard 3155.

,-IOOPER-M.G. Ex-Cliff Davis, Falcon 6bre'
1-/ elass bodv. full road trim, 1.500 cc. TC
encrne, fitted new crankshaft and Distotrs, terrific

St. John Horsfall Silverstone
TOMORROW

SATUBDAY MAY 4
NOON

The Usual Good Fare and
the Right Crowd but NO Crowding :;

I

Jrrrrf f f rrrrf f ff rrrrrrfrrrr

Derformance. Ideal club racer or very fast roa{'
work. f,375 o.n.o.-Funher details from Box 8915.
T LVA Mk. vl. 1962 sDorts-racer, fully tuned
-[./ 61;ssa Stage V, race winner Oulton and
Aintree, full history, maintained regardless of cost,
\u'ebe!s- etc. Offers for sDorts-racing. tuning and
equiDment conlact us any time.-Rockferr) 6433,
Rockterry 4348.

SUNBEAi'T
DAPIER Convertible, 1959, iwo oEners.30.000
I! 6. 61sy/white. New tyres. Good condiIioD.
f425 o.n.o.-Gorinc 84.
r ^an AI-PINE- red with black intcrior, hard
IyOU ;D. heaicr. other extras, ?S.rixr miles.
!5,15.-Iavl6r, 87 Raebum Road, Hals. \tiddx.
Vikinc 4850.

1960 :y,#"*y t'""f,i.:'TiL'i?"I'i, ]"i'-
carefully used car. !550.-Park House Sal6, Ltd"
i-rii ioi,aon Road, Romford' Phone ':jiJ2'

rg54*lr*ilXd.''ifil3lli,.looTl5"'016'*,1;"L=,1
etc.. exceptional c-ondition, 100 e: c:nt', 0365'-
Cir'Salei. 30 George Slreet, B:,iipool. kncs'
Phone 27857.

TRAITERS
DoN HARRIS Racing Dir ision h:\e for disposal
I!-rtcir 1962 Don Parkcr lso'cat tEI:er. Perfect
conolilon. iosr d150, readv imffdiale Lse.-Bargain
ii..rbs.-iR."n llarris Racing Di!iiicn. Cknbuck
Siudios. Suruiton' TeleDhone: ElEbridge 5211'rt.tf t'.tf .t.n.'.trttrtrtrrrlrr



AUIU5}'UX,I, ,\iA: J, IYOJ

DACt\G C \R rr"iler. from €{5 complelc.-
I! Ha::c: TiJrlrri, Ltd., Robincon Road, New-
haven. Pr,.ne lli.
mR-q.lLERS ior Karts. trials and racing cars.
I r.* :nd k(ond-hand, irom f25'-See
"Eng1.:::rra S€n ices", Don Parkcr.

TRANSPORTERS
IIIOR S.\fE. sJ\eral Volkswagen pick-up( and
!'r'::.. surtat'lc for u1 ac lacing car trans-
porteF. Cla!{s range from 9165.-Alpine Motor
Co. T.l.: H:qard 5011.

1957 
"",?:o1," 

j:::i, 1';* "ftl;,;1i:' i?fi.
.AIso erctil:rt trailer. f4o.-Maidenhcad 27346.

T.V.R.
1962 0 

H:'L iJ;l;. *?l;I'i"|11;'il;,S?'.;
red, btack hide upholsterv. M.G.A 1,600 c.c.
ensine, 13,000 miles, disc brakes, clos ratio gear-
box, clectric fan, wire wheels, heater, wood rim
steering wheel. Olympia show model. Ne\er been
raced. €895.-Thomas S. Whitnev & Co. Ltd.,
Main Ford Dealer,279 Scotland Rd., Livemool 5.
North 3191.

1 961 II;t,' # o-*,,,1;11'*i;!""ii.'J,1f 
i!!il :

-Phone: wx 24920 (Enlield).
,Aa M.G.A-cneined T.V.R., Spccdwell head.
OI Turbo Spceds. Only fai5. nacing machinery

taken part exchangc.-Carsales (Shrewsbury),'Water
[.anc. Shrewsbun'. Tcl. 3277,

UNCLASSIFIED
ANSTY GARAGE IN ANSTY VILI,AGE

4 mites irom coventry." ,n"1?t'i.J##(fXa]
Any vehicle in part exchange, Hire purchase tems
if required.
I958 Anglla, fitted V8 Mercur!, engine and modified

suspension, etc., as road tested "Autospon".
Decembcr 1961, f96 dcposit ... 1296

1958 Austin-H€aley 100/6, €148 deposit '.. !-198
1957 Jasuar XK140, hard top, 1138 deposi! !388
1937 Riley Kestrel. For the enthusiast, {40

deposit t76
I957 Canadian V8 L.H.D.,g-seater ranch

wagon !-19t
1957 Jaquar Mk. VIII, radio, f115 deposit ,*\
1956 Buick V8, sr.-litre engine. perfect !12'l

OPEN 7 DAYS A I+JEEK T'.\T/I 6 ].
Walssrave-on-Soxe 2569

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
CTTRADLINGS OF \E\\BL.R\' 'Tf : \: --'li
D Pcople) for 3-litre Prin:e...-T::.ri -: iii: 5.
Senice. sales and full \umeld e:porl iacilities.

1962 JfX.it',":l':', X1?:Ii;"ilfiliXii
overhaul. includes bringing up to late specifications,
Borg-warner overdrire, radio, reclining seats

21.000 miles.-Box 6919.
VETERAN

TTETERA\ tr- esjplis. r:-.:1* i:.:':k
I r'ir lqal H:=::::1. 'j-c.\ -\'=-i: S::3el

\'3-:r'i l.

, .... from stock.
...rirs for Voh,o.-

1:lS, one owner,

TRIUITlPH

S.{.H. ACCESSORIES, LI'D.'

TR2/3/4 SPECIALISTS

Complrrc en icing, repair and tming. e tc' Oil
Cooler K::s. Hich Lift Camshafts, Torsion Anti-

R,r:l Bar Kits, Glassfibre Body Parts, etc.

6d. fo. Catalogue.

Ord.E :lr accepted for Triumph Spitfire 4.
\\'e .-:::rllt ex stock all currcnt models of

TRJ, Herald and Vitessc.

Erer! ce:;=:rable TR spare part in stock, 24
l::rs C.O,D. Spares Servicc,

IEIGHIO\ BUZZARD 6EDS) 3022.

Trf,tcr
a LEXANDIR - --s ---- '.f,1.

f, condirior. -.-:- -:* - - ' rr:ir
extras incluCr:. :+.- -'=- :::: X!'nrs,
Cinruras. -{:::. : ' -l - :l -::lrons,
Smugglere \\'ri -:. --: -.: -:- -,: r:l-\: odice
Crawle,v ::- ! i
TnURNIR -: :- '-.--.:r:< engine.
I full r.-- .--: : . - :: -:, urre \rheels,
discs, RS: 'i :-e- - ,-: i --.. G.T. class
Silverstc:a :-: -.:--{ :-: : : ' -\ certain class
vinner.--C::s= 1l-':- .. . ii61.

1962 :. .:t'-: .'t, .lti";".1",ti;l?'o: .31?13
in$larsa :r-: - - - -, - S. \\'hilney & Co. Ltd.,
Main F::: I :,:- i-r Sii,tland Rd., LiYerpool 5.
Nonh ::':

(SPoRT5 CAR SPECIAUSTS) tTD.

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, 153. Only 1,600 miles f rom new
A s-:.-: :'a-:: .i:_1s new exciting sports car in
--::- ::: ._':'- s-. €665

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 19:a-60. Choice of 3 in
raa a'a:'-' ?:- ;a:: H,i. yafio!s exllas, rrom €295

TR2.'-!'_ s-.:,: ?ri, wLin matching hardlop, over-
:' .: x ir-:;, _a:::' sa:e:^ *ashels. €295
I c-A ifl. 'n* TAo Lmmaculate cars in pale blue
a' :':. ::'_ ^ 

__ :a:.c, ieater, discs, tonneau. 9565

AUSTIX.HEALEY 3000. Clorce o, six carelully chosen
'+:-:' -::: s ,ar.oLs corours :_: vario!s extras, five

^ :_ -:_: :::S :-a- €585

AUStIx.HEALEY t0o 6, 1958. Choice oI three cars in
-+: .-:a a_ ye cr, alr wilh elery extra, llom e{65
TURXER'8f1. Onry 5,800 miles from new, in white
. '_ : ::. .::',a'. siage ll 1100 Climax, disc brakes,
i _: .-- s a_: .:'e'Efras, e665

LOTUS Xl. s:-is l! L. Va:s. 122c Clim3x engine'
U --: =_:-::: a:::_ar:s. a c, aiee:s. 2125

H.G. TF '= A,.'!.--.-,€.:'rn Pale ere€n wilh
!::' l-.' -:: = aza:+aa' ?1a f35
LOTUS SEVEX. :_: :: .' :a: *:_ -.. aea 105E

,-- - :-. ":- i3E
JAGUAR XX140, .:.-aa-. l-::=-s-e !:Le trlh
matching !pholster!,:iie: *:- c,:_::,'e ::ai:r, spoi
lamps and other extras. 21?5

M.G.A 16(x) ROADSTER. Ar ex.ep: o-a 151 car wLih

radio, heater, wood tac a, spc: iamp' 3 b!r:lar a a'is'
etc. e595

M.G.A t6{X, F.H C., 1960 in exceplional ordei intougho!i,
ii"iinla in beige with red interior trim, everv f(ied
extra. A5E5

LOTUS SUPER SEVEN' A verv special car wrtl
cosworth classic engine, close ratio gearbox, elc i$t
TR3A. 1961, A one owner car in while with red trim
riti"J,lreiorire. heater, di6cs, elc. €5s5

AusTlN-HEALEY 3000, 1960. A verv fast car with
B.M.C. Lieqe engine close ratio oears, overdrive' heateL
oic- unmBiked in red with black hard top. lEat

THE AINTREE NATIONAL
(Grand Prix Circuit)

SATURDAY, MAY 25th
Races for Sports Racing Cars, Formula Jnr. & F.2.

100 miles race for Saloon Cars Group 2 & 3,

Special Class for Cars with unlimited mods.

Racing organised by the AINTREE CIRCUIT CLUB

Regs. availabte lrom:
Dr. D. LEHANE, 213, Rake Lane, Wallasey' Cheshire.

Closing date 7th MaY, 1963'

.:jro, Bosch fog lamDs,
;.crlLrnal condition. f,795.
\shlev Road. Wahon-on-

WOLSELEY
-- - ::' \GS OF NEWRURY (The Nufficld
S , - ior \\'olseley.-Telephone 3l8l /5.
>.-. ,-: <::ies and full Numeld export facilities.

BATANCING

The best Compctition Engincs are

BRABHAM BAI,ANCED

For full infomation on our

complete Engine balancing facilities

contact i

JACK BRABHANT G}TOTORS), LTD.,

2r8 Hook Road, Chessingtotr, Surey.

LOWer Hook 43{3.

nYNAMIC balancinc of crankshaf t-fltryheel
Lf assemblies is NOT exFensive.-Phone: Layslall,
WATerloo 6141. In Midlands, Phone: Wolver-
hampron 5"1006.

(Continued overleal)

TEL: CHI 7871-2.3

WANTED
WE!.L. CARED. FOR

SPORTS CARS
Good cars purchased for cash, or
gladly accepted in Part exehange
igainit any new sports orfamily car.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(i IDIANDS) LTD.

T.V.R. Mk. llA. 1962. A verv low mileage' one ownet
car in B.R,G. with black trim, 1622 M.G A unit, various
extras' €695

LOTUS SEVEN, 1958, Aquaplane 100E ensine, close
ralio gears, finished in red. €345

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. 2/4-seater, beaulilul ice blue
and ivory with matching trim, overdrive' heater. €625

M.G. TF. 1954. Finished in deep red, Lavstall cvlinder
head, tonneau, heater and luggage rack. e395

AUSTIN.HEALEY t00i6, 1957. 2/4-seater in ice blue
wilh black hard top, overdrive, heater, wire wheel6' q!!9
brahes, sir pod head, twin exhaust. 2193

M.G.A l600. 1959. A verv well hept example, flnished in
red wirh X tires. tonneau, adjustable steering, etc. €{95
LOTUS.ELITE. Fin:shed in distinctive almond gr€en
*nn w[ite too. This car has been completely renovated
ind iJ rno.st,nqu'shablP from new. f895
AUSTIN,HEALEY SPRITE Mk. tl, 1961. A low mile-
lgi. oneownercar,finished in red with manyextra6.€485
MORGAN4/1,1960 A good erampleof thispopularcar,
extias include close raiio gears, special gear cha!ge.
iuggjge rack, new tyres, etc , onlv 1395

LOTUS SEVET{, late 1958. A reallv amazins.car wilh
balanced 'IOOE unit, Aquaplane t'ead, twin SU s, close
iiiio geirs and luii weithbr equipment. f345
M.G.A l600 ROADSTER in spotles6 pale blue with
black interior trim, A 1960 car with various ertras. f555

cH EQUERED

TEL: 89282/3
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THE TRIUMPH VITESSE
SaloonaT35-+7 Conv€rtible€784-15.5

Exchonges and ll.P. focilities ovoilobte.
On view at

16I GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.I.
LAN 77331415

530

Clossified Advertisemenls-con!inued
BALANCING -continued

I}AI,ANCING
Trlning begitr wiih a balanced unit.

Precision balancing of crankshafts, conrods and
clulch assemblies by fully trained and expcriened
engineers using the larest dyramic balancing

cquipmcnt.
For full particularu corrtact the

leading Midland Ergine Reconditioning Spccialists,
GORDON SMITH ENGINEERING LTD.,

New Street. Halesowen,
Nr. Birminghanr.

BODIES

^OM 
Pt-F.l E streamlrncd sinsle seater lront

U engincd racing car bod!, icspraycrl. L25.-
Revell, 152 Cubbington Road, Lcamington Spa.
DTANEI. BEATINC sDccialists. Racins and sportc-I car shells in alminium.-shrpecraft. rcar of
326 Ewell Road, Surbiton, Surrey. ElMbridge
0766.

BOOKS
A UTOBOOKS OF BRICHTON can offcr Work-rr shop Manuals, Il3intenance Handbooks, etc.,
on alt British, Continental and American makes.
For bt retum post quotrtion, urite slating tear.
make and model, enclose stamped addressed
envelope. Catalogue of hundreds of books on
motoring, racing, rallying. tuning, ctc., frce on
request.-Autobooks, 76 Bennett Road, Brighton,
Sussex.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
A LEXA\DER CON!'ERSIONS.-6 Adam and

a r Ere Mcws, Kensington Hish Strect, W.8,
WEStern 1166.

THE LORRAINE ENGINEERING CO, LTD.
London Distributors of

DOWNION CONVERSIONS
For B.M.C. "1100's", Minis. Coopers, etc.

Gunter Grorr. Ftrlham Rd,. S.W.10. Flaman 3066.

A GENTS for Mangoletsi convcrsions.-W. J./ a Coe. Ltd., l5 Crown Strcet, Ipswich 52167.
A RDEN.-The Midland Conversion Specialisis.1r Anti-roll bars. Armstrong shock absorbers.
Ferodo anti-fade brake linings. Official Lockheed
brake-boosrer fitrins station. 3d. stamp for list.-
Arden Conversions, Tanworth-in-Arden, Solihull,
Warks. Wlthall 3368.
f/rINI OWNERS,7.000 r.D.m. special valve
^Vl sprinos, 19'. 6d, sit. posrage frce. Imitation
wood-graincd dashes wirh up to two cxtra iostru-
ment holes. CliD-in.27s.6d. post Daid. Drum-s
skimmed, 48 hr. service, 10r. each.-"Motor-Gen".
Sration Road, New'Southgate. N.11. ENTerprise
2'100.
CIPEED SPORT for all ]out conversion need<.p Midland Dounron distributors.-sneed Sr^r:.
43 Great Bridge, 'l'ipton, Staffs. Tipton ?7:i

ENGINEERING SERVICES

PROGITEiS CHLq\IS CO.

:_::': i-:
PROGR-E-iS CHli-iIs CO..
2i FFt Aielr. EdmontoD.

T.i.: Ednonron :S:2.

R. R. C. 11'-4LKER
Racing and Sports Car Dcpartment

for all classes of de!elonment work and compe-
tition preparation, machining. etc. Conversions-
sote tl.K. Agents for Gear Speed Developments,
county agents for Shorrock Supcrchargers, stockists

of Speed\\ell and Alexander conrcrsions.
I[ndon Road Gamge, l,ondon RQad'

Dorking, Suuey.
T€1.: 3891.
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lnA\tSH..\FT nr,.filiDg to )-our pattcnt or draw-
v ing.. gn. ,.fl or quanlrtt. Precision engin-
cering of all kinds. Engine bench resting,-
Ruddspeed,4l High Srreer, \voilhing 7773.
TION PARIGR -\IOTOR5 iorracing cdr jacks,
r, lrailers, ra:k anJ prni.'rr st<<ring, 43-tooth
clutch sprockets. Hutrs resplincd, machining, weld-
ings. charssis and engine o\.rhauls.-1A Sangora
Road, S.W.l l. BATrrr:<a 7i17.
NoRTH STAR LNCI\L.LRI\G CO.MPANY.for
r! rucrng. sports, or \tnthgc idr preparatron,
engine modificarion, one-off Dans, etc.-Marton,
Nr. Rugby, wanvicks.

ENGINES
IIRISTOL 85c, rcpairable, already includes f,70ID ncw parts, Ollcrs,-s7A I lcnlc) RcJd, tpjwich
54024.
lnLlMAX F.P-F. '1500 Mark 2 watrtcd.-PhoDe:
v lunbridge \!\/elts :579E. office trours.
IIO\,rr'N ION 1,{nr() c c. unir, 60 b.h.p.. 4.UUoU actual mil(s, buill Ior road ure in "\lini (not
Mini-Cooper) and cost over 9140. OlTered ai €70.
--{lark, 10 Watch Bell Street, Rye, Sussex. Tel.
2307.
I.ACUAR 3.4 enginc and gearbox, Complete
U uith carbrrreners, dynamo, starrer, exhaut
manifold. f55.-Phone during day, LEYtonstone
1735: evening. CREscot 1429.
lliflNI cngine gearbox unit, shavcd and polishcd
lVl hcad and vahes. New clutch plale and sats.
{40.-VANdyke 3868.
ll,l"lNI eDgine" gearbox unit, complete Iess dynamo.
Ill 7.61^111 rouring mileage. Perfect order. f85,-
Miss Marshall, Kings House, Tillincton, Petworth.
6IIACE lll, 1.100 c.c. Climax encine and M.G.
L, gearbox. fl60 or oflers.-Anderson, 48 Castle
Street, Aylesbury.

1963,1,8n';X.*;.B1El"i,f"''tf3;# .lti#:
offers. 1962 Mk. II Coventry Climax 1500 engine.
t450. One 2-litre Climax crank and rods. f,120.

-The Old vicarage, Hambledon, Hants. Tel.:
Hambledon 432 (Hants).

1058 -1Ii1fift , Tx*,.ff T,,',1',#l' S,]t :

crank, pistons, rods, block. Offers.-STReatham
4363.

1,098 ,","3 I;Y t",i'#f,X,iT'i,.ll'" ::#.
box,5,000 road miles only. Wonderful Yalue at
only t120. o,no.-B. Redman, Tel.: Nelson
66013, attcr 7 p.m. Bumler, 2201, da,v'

EXCHANGES
f,r Y 1959 red Soritc. har.i J: .1 . :: ! I", radio.
IVI- hs21s1- for I otu. \L\en -Frii.' :'{' Prioces
Avenue, N,11,

GEARBOXES
DI-CKLIR :' .- - - :-.- -<.1 br rhe most
I) --- --. i , - :-id or circuit.
iri:- :-r :' : : r :- :-iE :il Classic, f35.
1:': :::' a , ... -l-:'-: Eiaineering, Ltd..
r::'- l: - i. ::: :- -i::-: Ba.k:hire. Tel-:-:'-: Eiaineering, Ltd..

::-: Berk:hire. Tel-:

FIOTEL ACCOAA,uODATION
BRANDS HATCH

Wrotham Park CIub.7 minutes from the track'
offers high class hotel, resraurant and bar facili-
tics.-Appty Secretary. Tcl, Borough Grcen 282.

INSURANCE

CTTY ASSURANCE CONST'I]IANTS LTD,
Lile Assurance lor RACING DRMRS

q, no extra lrrenttum.
Competitive insurance for SPORTS CARS and

PASSENGER I-IABILII'Y
46 Cannon Street, London, D.C.d.

ct'rv 26s11213.

It,lISCELLANEOUS
l^HAl\l()lS LtAlHlrRS, motorist grrde, lhe
V safest material f')r cleaning car Faint*crk,
29 ins. x 32 ins. 16r.6d. each. c.w.o.-Ashle3
Leathcr Products, Ltd. (Dept.A), 29 Barnoldswick
Road, Barrowford, Nelson.
,-TLEARANCL SALE. fso l\lk. I CLma\(/ cylndcr heads. oflrrs. 14 mag. uheejs, 15 ins.
x 5 ins. and 6 ins. rims. S5 each, Six radiators.
new. I15 each. Eight front hubs Formula Junior.
€4 each. 24 chrone plated quick release fllier caps.
f,l each. Ptus four rear uprights. fucl ianks,
steering rack housings, seats, two bell housinss,
FJ.-Offers: The Old Vicaraee, Hambledor, Hante
Tel.: Hmbledon 432 (Hants).

M.G.a 
"li9oTl,Jt'fi 'x,l;els 

- 
stubs' brakes'

COMPEIITIOl{
TYRES

We are out and aboui again I

You will see BMTR Service Vans
al 5ilverstone and Mallory for the
Season-plus our Mini Cooper
with which we shall be trying !

Please come and see us. Full
fitting and inllation service is at
your disposal.

We shall be pleased io receive
your enquiries for Competition
Tyres. We have some S.P. Sizes
in stock and a full range of Avon,
Continental, Michelin, etc. Please
call, write or phone for details.

B.lA.T.R.
(Birmingham Motor Tyres Ltd.)

Woshington Street,
Birminghom, l.

M,D 7656
also at

29131 Sheep Street,
Northampton and
N'ToN t038

65 tazeley Road,
Tamworth

TAM 43i7

BH-ll'JGhb PRESCOTT
CHETTENHAM
Notionol Open Hill-Climb
R.A.C. Chompionship
INTERNATIONAL
BUGATTI RAttYE
SUNDAY, MAY sth
CABS 20,- START
M/CYCLES 10/- 10.30
PADDOCK l0/- o.m.

Entrv
Free'



CITEEL TUBES. roud aod squre, for all tvpes
D of comtnrctioD, LL.r on applrcation.-C. S.
Harbou, Ltd.,322A LoDdo! Road, Isleworth,
Middx. ISlf,Eonh 6513.
TTTOODEN Eear Iever roos. 6r. 6d. cach. State
VY moocl, c.e.o.-Hrdge, 113 Lyme Fam Road,
s.E.12.
a TRi block. kq and unutd; t TR3 Derrinston
I exhaust Eanitold s/h; I Sprite exhaust mani-
fotd, neq: 1 let of liners and piston TR3: 1 sct
of pistons \Iinlcooper; 1 AEA 648 camshafr;
1 comDlete st of TR3 brakes and drms with
backplates.-Page, Hambledon (Bucks) 262.

NOTICES

1963,y""i,X} "fJil,o,*3?liTt o "ffJ
graphies, 50 photographs, fixture lists, class records,
etc.-25 Hans Place, S.W.l.

PERSONAT
a\HARTERSPACE EXCURSIONS ro Le Mans.ItJ \lonaco, Reims, Nijrburgring. By Jetflisht or
se-coach. From 8 gns. Alt spectator tickets
available. Sumped envelope.-Grand Prix Box
Otfrce, 254 Hi"h Stret, Uxbridce.
ITTSTABLISHED team of signallers wirh ownI gear require berth at Le Mans this ycar. 24-
hour seryice, no ressing, no problems.-Box
8917-

RADIATORS AND FUEI TANKS
l.r ALLAY LTD., give immediate scrvjce in repairU and rebuilding of radiators, oil coolers, 

'fue!

tanks and wings, ctc. New radiators supplied or
built to specification.-103-109 Scrubs l-ane, Willes-
den. I-ondon. N.W.10. Phone: LADbroke 3644.
SPECIALISTS in the rcpair and manufacture ofu motG radiators of all descriptions. Sole
manufacturers of the "Searle" patent cooling elc-
ment as ntted to yintage radiators. Senice ex-
change replacement radiators for all popular cur-
rent models, Immediate repair seroice available in
London and Reading.-Great Western Radiatorc.
Ltd., Riverside Woks, Shepherds House Lane,
London Road, Reading, Berks. Telephone Reading
62672. North 616l (London branch).

RATIY EQUIPiAENT
/IARFORD. The Romer, dcsigned by expertslf uirh Navigarors in mind, Price 5r. posr frec
from Garford Romers, 1 Peterborough Road,
Harrow. Middx.

SAFETY BETTS
En PER CENT discount off sho}soiled andi)ll di"colorrrccl B.S,l. approvccl safcry belts.
Lap. diasonal and full harness types available.-
Comact Bob StaDIs,2 Gt. Pulteney Street, w.l.
Tel.: GERrard 2346, also Manchester Centrat 7C55
and If,eds 22158.

SAFETY GLA55
(IAFETY GLASS fitted to any car while vou wait
P includins cuned windscreens.-D. W. Price.409
Neasden I-aDe, London, N.w.10, Dollis llill 7222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
a;ONI shock absorbers give you the improved
.A roadholding you need if you have tuned ymr
engine. If you have tuned your engine you need
Kmi shock absorbers for better r@dholding and
improved cornering, Guaranteed for 20,000 miles.
Uscd and recommended bv Bill Bensry and John
Whitmore, 1961 Rally and Saloon Car Champions.
Full details from-J. w. E. Banks Ltd. (formerly
Postland Engineerins & frading Co., Ltd.), Dept.
14, Crowland, near Peterborough, Northants.
Telenhone: Crowland 316/7/8.
IfONt shock absorber srockists. Quick dispatch.
.IS, -psp;21 Garage, Five Oat<s, giltincihumt
2075 I 6.

SILENCERS AND SPRINGS
ITTOR ROAD SPRINGS of all descriptims. 'Ce-{ Lasr' silencers. straiBht-through silencer boxs.
front and tail pipes, twin tail pipe asrcmblia, wi
carry the largest stocks of new springs and'Cs
Last'silenccrs in sottthern Eneland. ,why 

don't
you "Make a rulc to ring Rritannra"?-The Brit-
annia Spring & Silencer Co.. Riverside Works,
Shepherds House Iane. London Road, Reading,
Berks. Telephone Readinc 62671,

SITUATIONS VACANT
CONVERSION MECIIANIC

A skilled and qualified mechanic is required to
cany out a varicd range of duties inrolring hiei
performance convenion work at ou modem For!-
shop. Excellent working conditions ed Fa:€s

Apply: P. L. KERR,
Jack Bmbham ConYeFiotrq Lld-

24E Hook Road, ChcrrlngtoB. SEF.
Tel.: fnwer l{oo& {^14-1.

FIAT (ENGLA\.DI LTD.
teorrrre

R.ECEPTIONIST FOR SER1 ITE DP{RT\IE\I
(must hare ttrIi-r€I b(rtcd-,,

TF.STI-R
SKrttED EI Fa-l-.'ar a\S
SKTLLED ar--:,] :'t-:aR.s

Applr: \f,'alrF Rod- I\emhlel. \Iiddr.
T.L: Pairal€ !6-il.

IIEW AI{D UtED tPORTI'IG YE}IICLE8
PART EXCHATGET_H.P. ARRATCED

WE IXI K!!\ EJ/E,IS OF 6000
MINIS, SPRT'ES AIif, ALL LOTUS TYPES.

tAN YYALI(ER RACIHG LTD.,
t0B9 Frr(I{lEY mAD, LOilDOt{, il.W.ll

Telep$e: HEAdnY 2429

SITUATIONS YYANTED
rLRnE-R \GC!{ L\:C sis msrtion in Formula
lJ s-..' T---- ina:: in raloon\, sports and
FcE:: I = S: -:-, {:::=.-Pleae wrire Box 8900.
rIGHL\' { --: I-:i:o mechanic availableII' g13'a1-- \., Enalirh Continentat and
-l=-E -i -Pr.-.:e: $;ANstead 9948,

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES
t'--TC'P\RlS. €rcn-day service for second-haDd

-1 -- j--- -\\ ina, {ll or ohone: I I, Monkgate,
!-::i::--!.

B.]I. C.,i*iTi"'il#i',i?i't,1T3ii:. iT:
: :r.::. "Chota," Towpath, Shepperton, Middtesex.
\\':.iL.n :3SlS. aftel 6.
Tr\RK GRCEN hard top for Mk. I Sprite. f,12.
l, -wa!rs. l5 Orchard Street, Lincoln.
IaISC brakcs complete with front suspension andu drire shafrs [trr Mini. f25. Mini carbs with
pipes. f,5. Cooper grille. f4. E type rear end
shell. f,30.-Madeley, Meridalc Gardem, Wolver-
hamnton.
nISMANTLING 1961 Jacuar XK 150n. All
U chassis and body punt,lcoff'a Garagc, Frome
2511.
f OTUS Elite parts ror sale, varied and numerous,
IJ cheap to clear.-Phone: Westham. Susx.
323, evcnings.

(Continued oveileaf)

D)ACISC \1:C}: \\- I ::::jrcd lor preparation
lL i-- : -.-.-- - ijj:: Jnd sports ers. Im-

-:-:: --:- l: -, rRi.rng) Lrd.. 85 Presron
7.:.: 

=::--:::!.-::.

THIS{IS IS THE WEEK THIS
to pay us a visit if you are looU.g icr a -:* e:
secondhand Sports, Grand T.-'-i c: S:.c^
car. We have in stock at:Le -:-:-: i:coubt-
edly the largest and bes: se:- :- c: irteresting
and desirable rot.' :a's e,ef assembled
together ii oie s.:.::c-.

lf you a;e a Lc:-s E.ie owner we are able to
offer a soec 3. :.1;:g and maintenance service.
Full deta:is rrii oe gladly sent on request.

Lastly. ii ri is a new car that you require, please

remember that we are agents for MORRIS,
LOTUS, M.G., DAIMLER and OGLE.

A.C. Aceca, 1962. Attractively finished in
metallic blue with white leather interior trim,
this car has covered well under 10,000 miles and
is equipped with the following desirable extras:
push-button radio, heater demister unit, spot
lamps, chromium-plated wire wheels, overdrive.
ln October last year it cost over f2,600.
Offered at €1,695

Aston Martin DB Mark lll Sports Saloon.
Finished in gunmetal grey with contrasting in-
terior trim. This car is,in exceptional condition
and would even withstand the onslaught of a

Concours d'Elegancel €r,365

Alfa Romeo Giulietta Sprint Coupe, 1959.
Finished in mountain blue with black interior
trim. This car was the property of a most
iastidious owner who spared no expense in
maintaining it in superb condition both bodily
and mechanically. lt is fitted with floor gear-

change and Pirelli tyres. €9i15

Aston Martin Zagato. This car has recently
had an extensive overhaul and is now in first-
class condition both bodily and mechanically.
For a man who is looking for the ultimate in high-
speed luxury transportation this is the car. €2,650

Citroen DS.t9, 1959. An exceptional example
finished in duck-egg blue with maroon top.
Extras include real leather interior trim and
genuine highly polished walnut dashboard,
twin speaker push-button radio, etc., etc,, etc.
Exceptional value at S595

Daimler SP.250, t960. Finished in tartan red
with matching interior trim. This car has had
fastidious owner from new and is fitted with hard
and soft tops, heater and demister unit, wind-
screen washers, fog and spot lamps. lt is in
original and virtually unmarked condition. f795

Fetrari, 250 GT. Finished in Mediterranean
blue with contrasting interior trim and fitted
chrome Borrani wheels, disc brakes, etc,, ete,
Beauiiful Pinin Farina body. €2,650

Lotus Elite, 1900. Finished in tartan red with
tan interior trim. Fitted with Smith's fresh-air
heater and demister unit, One owner from new.
This car is in {ar above average condition. f,895

Lotus Elite Super 95, 1962. Finished in cirrus
white with silver roof and black interior trim.
Fully balanced engine, ZF gearbox, power
brakes, Pirelli tyres, heater and demister unit,
seat belts, Le Mans filler cap, etc. Full interior

€l,295

Peerless. Phase ll, G.T. Saloon. Finished in
tartan red, with black interior trim. Extras in-
clude overdrive, seat belts, extra inslruments,
wing mirrors, etc.

Lotus Elite, t962. Special equipment. One
owner from new, finished in tartan red with tan
interior trim. Fully balanced engine, ZF gearbox,
power assisted brakes, seat belts, heater demis-
ter unit, chromium plated wire wheels. Supplied
by us, this car has covered under 2,000 miles
from new. i1,zE

Marcos G.T. A most beautiful little car, first
registered in April, '1962, lt has never been
raced or used in any sort of competition. The
engine is a carefully tuned and balanced Ford-
Martin unit. Attractively finished in midnight
blue with contrasting interior trim. Full details
on request. €625

Sunbeam Alpine, l9El" Flame red with black
hard top and interior trim. Fitted hard and soft
top, overdrive, radio, seat belts, rear seats, wing
mirrors, etc. €645

NEW CARS
Moyris Oxford Saloon, 4-door De Luxe model
in dove grey wilh red interior trim. f765 8 I
Morris Mini-Minor Traveller in surf blue with
matching interior trim. €550 19 2

M.G. Midqet in Old English white with hazelnut
interior trim. s598 13 I
Ogle SX.l0m in dark green with black and red
interior trim. st,065 0 0

TEL: EDGWARE 617l-2

Silent Travel.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (Grond Tourins Cors) LTD.

GEIAINI HOUSE, HIGH STREET, EDGWARE, MDD(ESEX
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Clossilied Adveriisemenls-con!inued
SPARES AND ACCESSORIES-conriroed

I. AWRENCETUNE twin Weber carburerrers,r.l manifold and linkage touring camshatt for
VX4/90. Cost f,65. Only 1,400 miles. f,40. o.n.o.
Owner now flying hor CorriDa.-Box 8914.

M. G. ;Iyili' :f.l' r,ifi ;';i;Y;, 
""'J 

illii" nii8 
:

Also many standard and oveEized pistons.-Nor-
man Lefton, 33 Shirle!' Drive, Hoye. Brighron
55984.
LTLW UDU*d Kenlo\re radiator fan. tl0. NewIl boxed set V\* slotted tyDe rim embellishcrs. 0:.
Little used dry cleaned srey Bedford cord V\V
scat covels, front and rear, {3. Lirtle used Fish
carburetrer, with insrructions. suitable VW, etc. €12,

-Gell, FodeE Bank, ByroDs Lane, Macclesfield,
Cheshire. lvlacclesfield 5828.
D)ACING MINI spares: F.J. head complerc. f25.I! tl ins. Fish carburcilcr $irh alt fitrings, 200
miles since maker's oyerhaul. f,15. 1+ ins- SU
Mini carburciler. {8. Grc!, lUicrocell ieat, with
rails. f Ilr.- KlNeston 6928. crcnings.
12AM PIPES for ll in. SII carbs., fir Nlini andIU Coope., Midget, Minor erc,. Chromc lJr.9d.,
Nickel 1ls. 9r1. each. Minjstcering colunrn rake
adjusting bracket. Chrome 12r. 6.1. Twin pipe
exhaust trims for I to li in O.D. pipcs 25s., c.w.o.
or c.o.d.-riy'atsorr Jones, 39 Tyninghame Avenue.'Iettenhall, Wolverhampton.
f,TENAULT. Exrensi\e srrares stocki5ls.-GordouI} Kine Motors. Ltd.. Main Rcnauh Distriburors,
Mitcham Lane, S.W.l6. STReatham 3169.
If,/ATER temperature gauge,2l diam., black rim,tY 9 ft. capillary. 120-240 F, 17r. 6d. Marching
oil pressure gauge Gl00 lb., 6r. 6d. Or 22s. 6d.
Der pair post free"-Claude Rye, I-rd., 895 Fulhm
Road, S.W.6. RENown 6174.
II/EBER progressive twin choke D/D carb. onYY aluminium manitold. Serrings for all Ford
l05E-ll6E ensines, f16. Also similar carb. only
for Mini/Mini-Cooper, fl0. All brand new and
unused.-Box 8918.
Itr/HEELS. I5-in. (six hole). masnesium.vt Balanccd and ntted wirh 500 x 15 Dl2 tlres.
Slightly worn. 025 the Dair. Nerv S-in. diaphragm
clutch, f,10.-Neal Davis Racinc, 106 Main Road,
Sidcup. FC)Otscray 9140.

1960 %.*f.,'f33, ?511",ffiS iiilB"X:"'lX:
gine with modilied c! linder head. 3.00{t miles only,
!50; 1 pair of Weber 40 DCOts3 carburerters,
comDlete with Forspeed inler and exhaust manifold,
f45; 1 pair of front suspensions wirh disc brakes
complete, suit Anclia 105E. f20: I pair of rear
Koni shocks, with firtinss and Allard front anri-roll
bar, f9 the lot; 4 Classic 560 x 13 wheels, suit
1058, f,l 10r. each.-Jeff Churchill. Telephone
Tonypandy 2312.

50,000 :'"::il3"1"I""".T1:; i,o,lf ",":::
from 1934 to 1961. Prices to suit all.-Dickinson"
Car Diqmantler, Corn Mill Fold, Woodside, Hors-
forth, Near Leeds, Yorks. Phone: Horsforth 3166.
Open weekdays 8 a,m. to'5 p.m.: Sundays 10 a,m.
to 1 p.m,

STEERING WHEELS
mHE Woodrim Steerinc Wheel Centre. TheI widest range of Motolita whecls in rhe world.
Wheels from 48 l7s.6d. complete.-Simon Green,
Ltd., 69 Brighton Road, Surbiton, Surrey. Elm-
bridge 5394.

SUPERCHARGERS
IIrARSHALL 1.000 c.c. ncw. Shonock 2,000 c.c.ivl 6 lb(. ar 5,000 revs., €10, f20.-Box 8866.
CIHORROCK Supercharger suitable for Mini, littlcu uscd, any reasoDable offer considered.-Streat-
ham 4564.
(IHORROCK for A55 or similar. f30.-lll Alleynu Park. S.E.2l. GlPsy Hill 0490.
SIHoRRoCK supercharger, with fittings suitablep for B.M.C. A and B serics enaines. utrder 200
miles. d40.-240 Lower Road, Bookham, Surrey,
Bookham 4370.
IfEN-IOR suoercharger (ype 2R007, f20.-R.Y Thomas, 19 Howard Road, Stokc NewiDcto!,
London, N.16

TYRES
CIPORTS ryRES. F-our Dunlop racins ryresu and rubes, D.9,5.50 x 15. f30.-Artwood,
Lichfreld Street, Walsall 25111

u,ANTED
DASIL ROY. LTD., rcquire Morsan l'lus Forrr
I)models for cash or part-exchange for any make.

-161 Gt, Ponland Strect" W.1. LANshm 7733.
rIIOR twGlitre H.W.M.-.Alta. Hill-climb ccarboxl'or ratios.-C. S. Young, i2 Haslemere Road,
N.8.
I'N[.ET manifold for ll SUs on Mk. II H.R.C.
r Derrington head.-35 Church Hill, tpDing.
I- OTUS 18 SPAREs-uspcnsions, whecls, nose-L corvling. anvthins. Also two 450 x f5 R5Dl2
ryres.-67 Cedar Grovc, Yeovil.

M.G.a *?*Il" J*k..3x'l li,il3h,l'""rtlil
pancls, any Twin-Cam spares considered,-33 Shir-
Iey Drive. Hove. Brishton 55984.

M. G.A 
"lto*. ilH;.":fu ij*,,,:,'J,'it#

boosrer.-Box 89[6,
f,ir /r\ S CRASHED, dilapidatcd or damaqcd,
lvl.|tf. for cash- Collect inywhere.-Bo\ 4751.

AUTOSPORT, MAY 3, 1963

f,T|.ORGAN J; {. \lust be good condition.-
^Yl pq13115 ror P. \luckleslon, "Overdale", Tod-
dington. Beds.
mRAII ER. Suirablc S c$t. car. 7l [t. W.B.L 4 fr. T.-ca)doD. 4l{ Rolal AyeDue, S.W.3,
SLOane 9257.
mWO 670 x 16 ued \lichelin X rlres, also frontI ncar side body pans ltk. ll Zcphlr '58 model.
-P. Twyford, 11 Momington Rir, Matlock.
'Phone 143-

ITRGENTLY wanled-oil radiaror and hoses foru Mini.-Jesop, Sr. Kilda, Hart Hill Drive,
Luton, Beds.
I/INTAGB Bentley Spons or ratty saloon suitablc
Y conversion. Prclerably 4l-, 6 or 8-litre.-Kisch,

Mill Cottase, Cockinc, Midhurst, Sussex.
riTE! DIITFERENTIAL, ratio 4.9, suitable A4Ul)I Farina.-Ring: D. Spice, IIlNcing Lme
3l I l. daytime.

1 008 1Y,Ji",,",If; lI:"xJ,'J. H:,: ;l?Jl::;
suit 20 degree installarion.-Epsom 5536.

FIAT
ETIELDS OF CRAWLEY for Fiat Sales, Seruice.! Spares" DemoDstrations.-Tel.: Crawley (Sussex)
25533.

FORD
A DLARDS MOTORS, LTD., Acre Lane, S.W.2..lr' Main Ford Distributors. Consult us for dclivery
of atl Ford modcls. Oyeneas residents' enquiris
welcomed.-ExDon DeDt.. BRIxron 643 1-2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOIUIOBIL
fnONCESSIONAIRES tor U.K.: Gocsomobil\-/ Limited. 93-95 Old Brompron Road, Loudon,
S.W.7, KNlchtsbridge 7705.

JAGUAR
IIjfYPE Specialists. Demonsrrations my-rJ where, any time. Both open aud closed models
available.-Fields of Crawley. Tel.: Crawley
(Sussex) 25533.

SAAB
Cl A.H. ACCESSORIES, L]D., SAAB disrriburoGu.for Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, HuDringdon-
shire and Nonhamptonshire. Leighton Buzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRlUn Pll
mRIUMPH TR,l. Berkeley Squarc Garases, I-td.,r London area dcalcrs. TR4 specialists, cash or
H.P. SDccial reDurchase terms for ovcr:cas visitors.

-Berkeley Square, London, \V. l. GROsvcEor .i3J3.

@sPEcrAlrsrs
ln our Showrooms

NOW with the M.G.
Midget, Magnette,
Mk. lv, M.G. ',1100",

& M.G.B.

t"= (E sPEcrAlrsrs

ENTHUSIASTSI

w. JACoBS & SoH LTD.

MILL GARAGE
CHIGWELL ROAD
LONDON, E.l8

WANSTEAD 77$l4ls.

uclfr auoai6cx.E"R a6vEr
3-::.::::t ---::: =e::9: :5:-:'|ii.;=,77 6. A '3:. i :e.e:,77 6,

REMOTE CONTROLS FOR
l'{lNlS

_:-: :.,: '-'_: <:,:'. 3':_:s3
-::: fi3.9.5. le -r:, ri: :g
:crereC, iro= s*(, 116.9.6.

io. i--, 1216 :xra. E5 XPAG H.c , r Po:r 3 6. I
E5.7.6. ia2 a 3,16.5. PolirheC. Post 3;6.

designed lor maximum control. tord RA/lf, plpES lor S.U,
105 & 109E,751-i A35, Sprite, Riley Carburetters, polished light
L5, Wolseley l5OO, Motropolitan. alloy, deveioped for ma-xi.
97/6; Magnette, Wolseley l5/50, .r.'po*"r, lI & ll in.,
E5.t7,6; Triumph TR2 and 3, t6.5. 3216 y.,11& t:{ in., iTid
Mini models, rsar 9716. Caniage 6/-; pr., 2 in., 421-. post gd.
moll types from slock,

EXIRAC?OR EXHAUST lf,ANllOlDS. Ol tciontli€
d€sign, proved to be of maximum otliciency, developing 3 lo l0
8.H.P. mor6 than 5tandard, for all "A" sor. B.M.C. carr,
€9.1O; "8" ser., ll3, TR2 & 3, Morgan, Il9. Hcaley

3000, C29, 100/,1 wilh iwin SIT silencer, !25. Lotus Elite, ClO.lO.
ford Consul, €l2.lO. Zephyt, tl7.iO; and fcr mort olhor popul.r

makss. With lwin 5.U. carbs
for tord 100E, t22.lO, 105E,
E27.1O. Mni-Minor, 4,7,
l22.lO. Triumph Herald Mk.
I & ll inlet and exhaurt {less
carbs.), tl4,tO, Mosl olher
models available-

F6r"A" ser. fxlractor CYCLE TYPE WINGS

v.w.
For every possible requirement
to! Tunlng, Roclng or Speciol
equapment, consult tho
speclollsts.

Menlion maks when wriling.
Poslaqo or carriaEe oxlra,

,, 
"{:xr,!!. 

F I AT ? ;:,; :?l:1,:

J,lir,ir]f ,,"" I 5 o o' ::hl"j"ffiii:;"
Please phone or write for demonstration

We specialise in tuning and servicing FIAT

GoNNAUGHT CARS (19s9) trD.
SEND (A.3), WOKTNG, SURREY. RIPLEY 3122

WE NEVER CLOSE

oxhault. manifolds with .ontre rib for extra
wrlh 

. 
rnducnon Pr?e strength, in light alloy, 6 in,

ror 
-sld 

sm-g-le 
^carD and 7 rn., lronls, 3O/., rear9,

I59 & 
'6' 

TONDON ROAD, KINGSTON.UPON.THAftIES
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THE
COOPER CAR

co. tTD.
announce

they have for sale the ex

WORKS
1962 FORMUTA I

V 8 COOPER.

COVENTRY
CtllltAX

This is the actual car which Bruce McLaren altained 3rd
place in the World Championship contest and is complete
with the COOPER 5 speed dry :ump gearbox and a com-
plete set of soare ratios. The chassis and gearbox have
been completely Works overhauled and the engine
overhauled by Messrs Coventry Climax. The car is offered
as follo*s,-
Complete wirh l] Iitre a cylinder Coventry Climax
Less ergine !3.000 Less engine and gearbox f2,000

Also ollered for sale, a

l95t FORI UtA I
COOPER.COYENTRY CTIAAAX

Complete with 1l litre 4 cylinder Coventry Climax
engine f1,500 Less engine t1,000

THE COOPER CAR CO. tTD.
243 Ewell Rood, Surbiton, Surrey

Telephone ELMBRIDGE 3346, 9167, 5449

Young you. Step into speed with a

Triumph Spitfir'e. Down to AllerY
and Bernard for a close-up view
and a demonstration run, Engine
revving, wheels turning-whanr ! ! |

Big trade-in price on your old car.
Easy credit terms on either new or
used vehicles. The choice is yours.
Zoom into real living with a Spitfire
from Allery and Bernard. (One
more time), Allery and Bernard.

ALLERY
\,

BERNARD
' LIM ITE D

372 r.ings Road, Chelsea
SW3. Tel: FLAxman 1448

{lilililuililil1itili1i[ifimmiumiimilllHlllllllililrlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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= /^. I --l-rrFlFF\ tFf lrECLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

USE THIS FORM FOR YOUR SALES AND WANTS

To: ,,A[T0SFORT' CIassified Advertisement DePartment, 159 Praed Street, London, W.2
PLEASE INSERT 7HE AOYERTISEA'ENT 

'ND'CATED 
ON FORH AELOW

f MIE; !d. PER \YORO-MlN. 12 WORDS 8/':
I'{':-: ard adcress is used, it must be included

:€ a* 2ic paid for.
* 3ox \o. if required l/- extra.
* C-ecues, etc., payable to "AUTOSPORT" and crossed & Co.

* PRE55 DAY: TUESDAY, I't POST'
* t,,ller details on first page of Classified columns.

+__-. -r- -

VA1UE.....................ENC1oSED NUMBER 0t lNSERTlol{S............... 
=== 

REMTTTANCE VA
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195e&1960

Headlngl
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TULIP RALLY I a,NTREE'2oo'
lst Ford Folcon lst

2nd

3rd

(Results subfect to olticial contirmation)

fit roce proved

FERODO
Anti-Fode Linings for
Drum ond Disc Brqkes

I
reTV

FERODO LIMITED ' CHAPEL-EN-LE-FRITH A Member of thc Turner &. Newall Group 

-

B.R.IA. Graham I-lill

Lotus/B.R.iA. lnnes lreland

Lotus/Climox Jim CIark

[{AY 3, 1963

H. Greder/M. Delalande

2nd illorris Cooper
P. Hopkirk/H. Liddon

3rd Volvo l22S
G. Andersson/1. Berggren

LADIES AWARD

Ford Cortino
P. Moss/J. Nadin

qnd 7 closs owords
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